
Saturday marked Golden Anniversary of flif(ht

Pampans recall Lindbergh and his flight
By PAMPA NEWS STAFF

(ki May 21. 1127 —  jiat SO years ago 
Saturday —  Charles A Lindbergh aet the 
Spirit of St Louis down m Pans after 
making the first nonstop flight across the 
Atlantic

While the feat may not seem si^iificant 
to space age youngsters of today, those who 
were old enough to remember the 25 year 
dd hero and his record settuig flight talk 
of the eicitement that paralysed the nation 
and the Panhandle

Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan was a 
schoolboy in Kaigsmill at the time He

recaJa a general feeling of amaaement in 
the community

"No one anticipated any man could fly a 
plane acroai thatoceaa bid he did it And it 
was such a small plane "

The sheriff said he has often thought it 
took a great deal of planning and 
calculation on Lindbergh's piul to make the 
necessary preparations for the fliglt 
'Things like how much fuel to carry, and 

where to place the fuel tanks "
Jordan said many of hia school friends 

were determsied to become fliers when 
they grew up. but said hr never was much 
of an aviation minded fellow himaelf

"He was a real hiro. I remember many 
people naming dogs after him. and several 
cowboys named their horses Lindy '

"It was a grea* day for our whole land " 
Tom Ackeraon. manager of the Coronado 

inn duung room, recalls the Lucky Lindy" 
erase that swept America after the flight 
Bid he was a bit young —  one month old — 
when the crossing was made

"t grew up in New England where 
winters are really odd and I remember the 
aviator caps boys wore (hiring the 30's 
Mine kept my ears warm — and it was slick 
lookuig besides "
He also recalls making his first balsa

wood model airplane I was about eight 
years old at the time It was a model of the 
'Spirit of St Lows '"

Libby Shotwell tdd her recdlections of 
Laidbergh

"I really don't remember a thmg about 
the crossing, bid whenever I thnk of the 
Lindberghs I recall the kidnapping of their 
little aon It stands out in my mind much 
more than the flight Such a terrible, tragic 
thing

"I've read many of his wife's (Anne 
Morrow Laidbergh) books, and I long have 
aihnired both of them 1 feel we should 
celebrate this anniversary of his

achievement in observance of his 
greatness "

White Deer native Mrs Kate Buchanan, 
now a resident of Leisure Lodge, 
remembers being impressed with 
Laidbergh's youth

We didn't have television then, or even 
radio, but we saw newsreels about him at 
the movies I remember thinking how 
young he looked

"They also said he didn t do really well in 
school although he was brilliant —  it seems 
all he was really mterested in was flying '

Mrs Buchanan was living in Geiodwell. 
Okla at the time Smoe it was a college

town, there were a Jot of people there who 
were interested in current evoits There 
was much discussion about it . we 
considered the solo flight really exciting 

Mrs Lilye NobliU of Lasire Lodge was a 
resident of Durham. Okla when ihe heard 
of the crossing

Communication was by word of 
mouth." she said, but we certainly did lots 
of talking about it "

While she felt pride as an American at 
l.indbergh's a'ctuevement. she feels she 
wouldn't have wanted to have accompamed

1 See Memories p 41
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Carter fires General
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Maj 

Gen John K Singlaub was rê  
moved S^urday as a U S 
Army commander in Korea for 
publicly criticmng President 
Carter s plans to withdraw U S 
ground troops from Korea

The Pentagon annoiaiced the 
move after Singlaub. the No 3 
Army commander in Korea, 
met with Carter at the White 
House

Carter had ordered Singlaub 
home from Korea after the gen
eral was quoted in a newspaper 
mterview as saying that if we 
withdraw oir ground fortes on 
the schedule suggested it will 
lead to war

The Pentagon annoiaicement 
said Defense Secretary Harold 
Browm had directed that Sing 
laub be ordered to report to 
the chief of staff of the Army 
for consideration for another 
assignment "

Brown said "Public stale 
ments by Gen Singlaub incon
sistent with announced national 
security policy have made it 
very difricult for him to carry 
out the duties of his present as
signment in Korea

I have, Iherefcre, recom 
mended to the President that 
Gen Singlaub be reassi îed. 
and with the President's con 
currence I have directed the 
secretary of the Army to take 
action to that effect '

Singlaub was not immediate
ly available for comment

The general wore his nuliLary 
uniform to the White House fa- 
the meeting with Carter and 
Brown He entered and left by a 
side door, avoiding reporters

Singlaub returned to Wash
ington after Carter had (wdered 
him home for a facc-to-faev 
talk about the 56-year-old gerv

eral s published sutemerd
Before going to the White 

House. Singlaub met with 
Brown for almost an hour at 
the Pentagon

A Pentagon spokesman said 
Brown had asked the general 
"to describe the circumstances 
leading to the recent press stô  
nes

Singlaub then gave his ex
planation. the spokesman said

He declined to characterise 
Brown s reaction to the ex 
planalion or give further de
tails

The only other person in the 
secretary s office at the time 
was Brown s top assistant 
John Kester

Gen George S Brown, chair 
man of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, did not partiapale in ei 
Iher the Pentagon or White 
House meetings involving Sing 
laub

Before Carter met with the 
general, the President reviewed 
the troop withdrawal plans with 
Secretary Brown. Gen Brown 
Acting Secretary of Slate War 
ren Christopher and Under 
secretary of State Ptilip Habib

Habib and Gen Brown are 
flying to South Korea on Tues 
day to (unsult with the Seoul 
government about the with 
drawal

One White House aide said 
they would go over with the Ko
reans an over all timetable for 
the withdrawal but that they 
had no specific timetable to 
present

He said Gen Brown and Ha 
bib would also discuss the plans 
for leaving U S airpower in 
South Korea

Carter has said he wants the 
ground troop withdrawal com 
pleted within four or five years

Legislators may open 
savings account for state

R i d i n g  t h e  w i l d  r a p i d s
Fhe 6 2'2 inche» of rain which fell in Pampa flooded 
several street« and Red Deer Creek whicn rambles 
through town Not the type to let an opportunity for

, L)on Hugf
Brian Bailev and M att Hudson formed an intertube
adventure pass them by hes, Winslow

ty tor 
Ellis.

brigade and floated the length of the creek FViday W at
ers were so high (see photo on page 10) that the quartet 
had to dismount and carry their make shift boats 
around the bridges

(Pampa News photo)

AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  House 
members tentatively approved 
a bill Saturday to set aside a 
pcrtion of Texas oil and gas 
taxes for a slate savings ac 
count of nearly a halfhillnn 
dollars

A savings account, said Rep 
Lee Jackson R Dallas, is the 
only way to avoid the constant 
pressure to spend every penny 
that we have available

The House also approved. 
123H a bill providing stiff pen 
allies for anyone selling dis
tributing or showing movies o' 
photos of persons under 17 eng 
aging in or observing sexual 
acts

The bill, said Rep Ralph 
Wallace HI. D-Houston is de 
sifpied to prevent cmrkless per 
versKxis or molestaPons of the 
minds and bodies of the jroikh 
of our state

In asking Wallace a question.

Rep Bob McFarland. R Arling 
U»i. referred to him as Mr 
Gean

Violators could be sentenced 
to up to 10 years in prison and 
fined $5,000

A final vote on a con
troversial measure creating a 
statewide probation system 
with standards and money flow 
ing from Austin to county 
ctxrthouses was postponed un
til Wednesday

Also postpiined — laitil Tues 
day — was another vote on a 
proposed constitutional amend 
ment to allow electronic bank 
mg A 92-34 vole Fnday was 
eight short of the required two- 
thirds approval

Returned to the Senate with 
an amendment was a bill up
grading the 33 domestic rela 
lions courts to family district 
courts meaning they will be 
subsidized by the state and

their judges will come under 
the generous Texas Judicial 
Retirement System 

Also sent to the Senate were 
House bills that would 

— Permit persons to pay $10 
and have removed from their 
birth certificates indications 
that they were illegimale 

— Authoriae grape growers to 
produce wine in di^ areas 

— Require school districts to 
participate in the federal free 
or reduced-pnee breakfast 
program if a  per cent of the 
children in the district are eli 
gible for the program 

— Fhrt persons under cotrt su 
pervision after a first offense 
for glue or paint sniffing 

The savings account proposal 
by Rep Ron Coleman. D-F31 
Paso would be established by 
allocating 20 per oeit of oil and 
gas revenues to a special re 
serve fund

The fund would be controlled 
by the state comptroller, who 
could invest the money Inter 
est earned would be deposited 
in the state s general cherkmg 
account and could be spent

Rep Bill Presnal D-Bryaa 
protested that the state has no 
business setting aside a savings 
acrount ' He said money not 
actually needed to finance state 
government should be re
turned to the people

Coleman said, however. Tex 
ans of the futiré will ask the 
legislators ai 1977 You were 
there Why didn t you do some
thing so we woukki t have this 
horrendous tax bill in say. 
1997''

Also tentatively approved 
was a House bill that would 
create a $5 miUion energy de 
velopment fund to pay Texas 
college researchers to find 
energy soirees

Could you recognize man in drawing?

Two witnesses helped officers construct this 
composite drawing of Paul Simmona.

By SHIRLEY ANDERSON 
Psapa Neva sun

Step by step, first the face 
shape, then the hair The 
witnesses concentrated

"No the hair was little lower 
oi hit forehead. " one told the 
detectives at the Pampa Police 
Department as the men tried to 
medi the Udbits of description 
into an identifiable drawing of a 
wanted criminal

But in this case, the ubyect 
wan t really a criminal at all. 
and the 'witnesses" were 
actually Pampa News Aaffers 
But the detartives. J J Ryxman 
and Mike Hartaock. were for 
real

The o ffice r! recently 
completed a Department (Xf 
Public Safety training course in 
UM of the Identi - Kit. an 
assortment of 500 plastic 
overlays There are facial 
outlines, noses, chins, eyes, 
bewdi MoiAhi and wrinkles 
and dimples Eyeglaani and 
hats

"Most people have seen the 
kits uMdontv detective diows." 
Ryimannid.

As the detectives worked on 
c o m p o s i t e ,  H a r t s o c k  
onphaMaed they try to create a 
likeness of a su^wet rather than 
an actual portrait

We try to catch one. two or 
m o r e  r e a l l y  s t r o n g  
diaractenstics that will ring a 
bell and cause a witness lo say. 
'That looks like '

"Maybe a hundred people will 
see no resemblance to anyone at 
all. then another fellow will 
come in and see something he 
recognizes "

Reporter Jeanne Grimes and 
Sports Editor Tom Kensler 
aasumed rales of witnesses as 
they described a previously 
selected "suspect" for the 
drtectives

Subject was Paul Simmam. 
immediate paat president and 
member of the Pampa 
Independent School District 
Board of Trustees and chairman 
of the 1977 Gray County Camxr 
Ouaade He consented to being 
the subject

Kensler. a newcomer to 
Pampa. had not met Sinunons. 
and p v e  hit deacriptkm from 
lUidyinf a picture of Simmona 
for n  aecondi. Ms Grimes, who 
knows Simmona. worked from 
memory

Kensler arm first.
He seated himself across from 

the detectives smi 
basic questions

— "Male or female*''
"Male "

-  What color'»'
White '

After questions on age. height 
and w e i^ . the (tfficers came up 
with a basic facial shape 
Kensler then was given a book of 
hair styles lo study 

"If you find <xie you like, keep 
looking —  you might find 
another you like even better." 
Hartaock said

A hair style was chosen and 
placed (SI the basic picture

—  "How does he look so far"» 
"Not so mudi bridge to the

nose, more pronounrement to 
the cheeks, upper eyelids rmre 
visible"

"Are the eyes the rigtt 
color’ "

“Yes. they 're dark "
Kensler asked for other 

adjuMmenls —  more square to 
the jawline, chin not ■> rounded 
“May I choose a dun myielf 

Hartaock then explained that 
after a witness chooses a hair 
Myle —  which is difTicult to 
dcKfibe —  he is no lonfer 
allowed to look at the book 

"lYiere are so many choicei 
i ' i  easy for a witneu to become 
confused." he explained 
"People usually Tuid Aunt Hattie 
and Unde G raie  and forget 
wtB they were leaking for in the 
first place"

While Kensler studied the 
picture for adjustments 
Ryzman commented that 
pirpose of the kit is speed A 
composite drawing can be 
completed within 45 minutes 
whereas a sketch by a police 
artist takes much longer 

The witness called fix'a still 
fuller face and smile line in the 
cheeks Studying the picture 
closely, be said. I msatisfied 

The detective» wrote down a 
code from the drawing —  each 
plastic overlay is numbered — 
so the picture can be built at 
other locations by way of 
tdelype

Ms Grimes was brought into 
the room

—  "Now let's say you've just 
been mugged and your purse 
stolen Do you think you could 
describe the subject’ "

"That happened to me once I 
couldn't remember what hr 
looked like, but I gave tlw polioe 
a very good dearripUsi of my 
purie "

The queM ions began 
"Male —  white, with a sort of 

Mediterranean oomptexion — 
about 42 years old." she 
answered adding. "Gee. I hope 
he's not younger tlian that "

(SeePoliap4l

Simmons consented to being the subject of a 
Pam|M News experiment wite the police’s new 
Wenti»Kit. — ---------------------------_
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOR O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thii n»w ipaf/«r it dedicotVd to twm iihing infornKition to our reader« so that they con 

better promote ond preserve their own freedom ond encourage others to see it* blessing. 
For only when mon understands freedom and is free to control himself ond all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom on^lkeep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability , mutt understand 
and a p p ly  to doily  living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(A d d re u  oil communications to The Pompa News, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . !>rower 2198, 
Pompa, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editoridls originated 
by The News and a p pearing  in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Should be fight for freedom
It's depressintt that leaders of one of the bifu;est 

industries m the rountry are arguing about how 
much government regulation they should have 
wtsen they should be fif^ing toofh and nail to take 
themselves completely out of the régulai kmi 
game

As congressional hearings get under way on 
bill? U> reduce regulation of the nation s airlines, 
the stalemenLs of major airline executives over 
the issue demonstrate again that too many 
business people are not nearly as interested in the 
principles of free competitions as they are in 
gaming a temporary advantage for themselves 
through government fiat 

Standing closest to the ideal of freedom from 
government control according to a Wall Street 
Journal article is Kichard F'erns president of 
United Airlties At least he wants a little less 
regulation by the federal forces And he evidently 
stands pretty much alone among the chiefs of the 
major air earners

L B Maytag chairman of .National Airlines, 
claims deregulation — which isn't really an 
absence of regulation hut which would, within 
certain limits, allow airlines to fly new routes set 
their own prices and evwi quit money losing 
routes —  would destroy some carriers 

American Airlines said deregulation is 'utterly 
unrealistic.' and American's opposition is echoed 
by TWA and hlastcm All of these obviously fear 
that without the heavy hand of government 
hanging over the opposiUon — mainly United 
because of its size and big cash reserves - they 
couldn't compete on their own ability 

And even United s f erns doesn t appear to 
appose regulation as such saying that desired 
change could be nvade imdrr current law. his 
complamt is that it won t be ' Understandably 
concerned about eaminip Kerns noted the 
airline industry s 3 6 per cent rrtum on capital 
over a five year period put the indastry la.st 
among 30 indu-slries sirveyed m <*ie study He 
thinks something must he done 

f'erns seems to he upholding a free or at least 
freer, market stance almost as a la.st resort when 
It should be first choice bu be does make 
overtures toward it

He disagrees with the other airline leaders who 
contend deregulation would lead to such vigorous

price competition that some carriers would be 
driven in the direction of bankruptcy and later 
would see air fares nse sharply to cover costs of 
the competitive battle

Ferris suggests deregulation might permit new 
and existing carriers to »iter new markets and 
thereby, through volume dealing, hold down fare 
prices Of course, he s thinking, as he should be. 
about United, which has been hampered in its 
growth because the Civil Affonautics Board 
hasn't been handing out to it a lot of new routes, 
instead, they ha v e b ^  going to smaller carriers

National Airlines' Maytag, making a play for 
the backing of small communities in his effort to 
keep the present regulations, offers the terrible 
picture of less populated areas losing airline 
service

He points out correctly that the smaller 
immunities don't have the passenger volume 
required for a profitbale airline route Bui so 
whaf* Why should consumers in a profitable 
community have to subsidize those relatively few 
passengers out in the boondocks'’

An airplane uses so much fuel, requires 
maintenance and crew and sustains wear and 
tear whether it flies a route empty or full And 
those customers filling up a plane on one route 
certainly have to help pay for an empty flight 
somewhere else

Airlines should be able to choose their own 
routes to try to avoid money losers In the long 
run any business, if it is to survive, must make a 
profit Only the government can confiscate 
enough money to build roads to nowhere

There is one important feature in the 
deregulation proposal anathematic to all 
taxpayers That section would require the CAB to 
offer subsidy money to established airlmes 
competitors, including air taxi operators That 
obviously is a bad proposal, but apparently none 
of the airline executives interviewed for the 
Journal article mentioned it

Airlines offiaals should oppose tax subsidies to 
anyone and they should be willing to compete 
outside stifling government regulation The 
market is vast, and growing, so the competent 
lines will flourish And at the same time, 
competition will help assure the customer the 
best service at the lowest possible price

ÌNatiion s pr(‘S‘

Test by Clamshell Allience
(Wall Street J<Mnsal I

We can thank the Qam.shell 
Alliance, with its I tOtVodd 
members now in oi^xly in fixir 
New Hampshire armories for 
calling national attenlMxi to the 
Seabrook nuclear power station 
And especially for the deft sense 
of liming the demonstrators 
showed by invading the site just 
after President Carter declared 
the moral equivalent of war 

ai energy problems
For the Seabrrxik controversy 

presenls an early test of Mr 
Carter's lofty rhetoric Buried 
deep in the adminLsiration s 
energy plan booklet is thr 
announcement that the 
President has ordered a 
thorough study of power plant 
bcensmg. and the statement 
that reform of the nuclear 
licensing process is clearly 
needed There is no better 
example of this need then the 
Seabrook case, which now sits 
on the desk of Douglas CosUe. 
the head of Mr Carter s 
Fnvironmental Protection 
Agency

To review the coftroversy 
Construction of the Seabrook 
plant was halted after the FF’A 
regional administrator changed 
his mind In his initial 
determination he had 
approved the plant s sea water 
coNuig system «vhich heats a 
large stream of water by 39 
degrees and discharges it into 
the ocean, warming a quarter 
mile of sea water by five 
degrees On the basts of this 
environmental approval the

N u c l e a r  R e g u l a t o r y  
(hmmission licensed the C  
billion plant, desij îed to supply 
SO per cert of New fLampahire's 
power needs in the 19B0s. and to 
supply additional amounts of 
power to other energy - hungry 
New F n g l a n d  states 
(' înstruction started last July 

But just after the November 
election, the KPA adminslrator 
issued an inituil decisian" 
r e v e r s i n g  his e a r l ie r  
determination The company 
had not proved, he ruled, that 
the cooling system would have 
an acceptable environmental 
impact In particular, he 
worned about the sea water 
intakes sucking in and 
destroying the larvae of the soft 

shelled clam, which he noted 
were of recreational 
i m p o r t a n c e '  in the 
neighborhood Russell Train, 
then FPA chief, refused a 
request for summary reversal, 
but agreed to consider an 
appeal Mr Castle has recently 
received the last of a new round 
of briefs on the effects of 
occasionally back flushing the 
system, arid is preaimably in 
the Final stages of his decisian 

At the momement. though, the 
whole project is at a standstill 
more than five years after the 
first applications svrre Filed. The 
plans have already been 
subjected to more than 110 days 
of formal public hearings before 
varioui regulatory bodies The 
proceedings of jurt one of thew 
bodies, the Site Evaluation 
Committee of the New

Capitol comedy
Some people were so 

impressed with (Arur s energy 
savings speech, they timed off 

Uietr sets before hr fintshrd

insulation plan They'll loae no 
tune trying it out on congreas

Ford shouldn't be blamed for 
critidiuig Carter to soon He 
jurt can't get over hii veto habit

The GOP thought Carter was 
going conservative until H 
realised he said “inaulate" and 
not ‘iaolate.”

Nixon called Carter to offir 
advice on forei y  of law*. That t  
like Zaa Zaa Gabor eipUinuig 
how lo avoid mamage

When Niaon offered Carter 
advice, he made one thing 
perfectly clear —  donl talk to 
John Dean

Big oil Firmi like Carter's

An unknown artlat got IS.lOO 
for Ms first painUng. It was a 
ooFfee tree with real beam.

Dear Jimmy and Cy>
Received the special apparel for 

my trip to South Africa. Thanks, guys, 
it's just my size-- however....

Crazy Keynesian paradox
By OSCAR W. COOLEY

Hampshire Public Utilities 
Commission, generated S.no 
pages of testimony invnlving 
some 120 witnesses and 200 
exhibits

Under federal procedures, 
t h e r e  has been an 
Environmental Report by the 
applicant. The Public Service 
Company of New Hamprtiire 
This was then subjected to 
irterrogatones from the staff of 
the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission, which also 
i nve sti gated  numerous 
alternative sites After about a 
year the staff issued a Draft 
Environmental Statement 
(DESI. submitted for comments 
by all inlerealed parties After 
die comments conies a Final 
Environmental Statement 
(FESi. then hearings by the 
fyRC Licensing Board, not to 
ftjention tsvo separate seta of 
E^A hearings and appeals in 
vanout courts After all of this. 
s*e Mill ha vs no decision

Part of the blame, of onrae, 
lies in the environmental 
zealotry so evident in the 
invasion of the site last 
weekend The Clamihcll 
Alliance doesn't really care 
about clams, it wanla to stop 
nuclear posver. period Being 
unable to accomplish this 
through the majoritarian. 
processes by svhich this nation is 
normally governed, it will k Ik  
any opp^imity lo do it by other 
processes New Hampshire 
Governor Meldrim Thomaon has 
proved able to handle the 
procets of physical invaaion. but 
it remains to be seen svhether 
anyone can handle the process 
of tangUng such plants up in the 
endless complications of 
licensing prtredirea.

Mr. Carter can tax this and 
rebate that, but energy will not 
flow in Uuf coiBdry laiiea the 
legal procedurea covering 
nuclear power, coal and the like 
are changed to give due weight 
to  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  
conoderationa. tad not endle« 
opportunities for militant, 
minoriliea to fnatraie national 
pohey and majorty will. Mr. 
Goatle'a deciaian on Senbrook 
will he the Brat tcM of whether 
the Carter adminiMratlan has 
the courage to tackle thia tank.

Congress wants to spend even 
more prodigally than Presidert 
Carto’ According to its present 
s p e n d i n g  p l a n s ,  the 
government's l in  deficit will be 
dose to 170 billion And yet. at 
the very time the govenunert 
faces the grim prospect of loaing 
this much money, the 
congressmen talk of cutting 
taxes, lopping a few billions off 
the Tressiry's income

If you osrned a busaiess svhich 
was losing money, had lost 
money every year tiut one m the 
last tsro decades and expected to 
lose even more next year, svould 
you deliberately reduce your 
income'’ Not unleas you had lost 
yourmind

This paradox of police results 
from Qmgress' adoption of the 
philosophy of John Maynard 
Keynes, who held that a nation's 
goverfunert should not be rui as 
a business, the prime object of 
srhich IS to keep its income 
above its outgo, but should be 
used as a tool to manage the 
economy It should tax and 
spend, not lo keep income above 
ortgo and thus retain solvency, 
but to influence the nation's 
economy —  keep it going full lilt. 
This would be like General 
Motors ceasing to make all the 
money it can but trying, let us 
say. td erase the sun spots

If the Keynesian theory that 
the government should 
"finetune" the economy by 

taxing and spending is sound, 
one wonders why the economy 
has plunged into several 
recessions, the last worst of all. 
during thr fosr decades our 
p o l ic y  - makers have 
worshipped at the sluine of 
Keynes The tax - and - spend 
policy has piled deficit upon 
deficit until the govenunert is 
IBM billion in defat, srtule it has 
signally failed to prevent 
recession from following 
recession How much longer a 
demonstration of the foolish 
nature of this theory do we 
need'*

Reason indicates that the beat 
the government can do for the 
economy —  and for itself —  is to 
balance its budget and reduce, 
not increase, its astronomical 
indebtedness. If business 
executives could foresee such a 
happy event, they would know 
that inflatian is licked and they 
could then be confident to forge 
ahead, expand U n r production, 
lire more people and buy moR 
raw materials and equipment. 
This srould cause the economy to

(The l^antpa News
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prosper as nothing dse could.
To expand, business firms 

would have to borrow more 
money from the banks If the 
govemmert's tax income was 
enough to meet its outgo, it 
svould not need to barrow and 
thus compete with private 
business firms for the limited 
bank credit available It is this 
competition for bank credit that 
bids irterest rates ig> and at the 
same time causes the banks to 
lend so much, creating so much 
money, that mflation fallows

"Inflation —  deficts —  
economics —  we do not 
understand such things." people 
say They are makmg it hard 
Economics is only common 
sense That govenunert should 
break even, limiting its 
expenditires to its income, just 
as you and I. General MoUirs. 
and the stale of Ohio should, is 
iDt hard to understand.

It is the legislators, srho have 
private axes to gnnd svith public 
money, who pretend that 
spending is a virtue, who see a 
deficit as a blessing, srho srould 
give away billions when they 
have tCM billion less than 
nothing to give It is they, not the 
common man. who need to take 
a coirie in the First principles of 
economics.

One likes to think Jimmy 
(barter had a flash of common 
sense when he decided against 
the Fifty - dollar • check - in - 
everybody's - mail After all. 
srhat good is a check written by 
a fellow who has M64 billion less 
than nothing in the bank? It is 
easy to see that the fSO would be 
stage money. Is the tax 
reduction now proposed by

The world's largest sea is the South China' Sea, covering an 
area of over a million square miles.

ACROSS

1 Glimpsed
7 Old Testament 

book
13 Become 

m en ife tt
14 Hebrew 

ascetic
15 Fail to  fo llow  

suit
16 Ogled
17 Author 

Fleming
18 Boil contents
20 Stage of 

history
21 Greek deity
23 Female 

relig ious 
(a b b r)

24 Augury
25 Cozy
27 Nery (2 wds.)
30  English tavern
32 Gram
33 W ield
34 Fruit pastry
35 Socket
38 Bulgarian

currency

41 Novelist 
Bagnold

42 Note of the 
scale'

44 Cognomen
46 Rug surface
47 Put out of 

sight
48 Against
49 Flask
52 Convey
55 W ord inventor
56 Siberian 

mongoloid
57 Dessarts
58 Like metal
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DOWN

1 Uncanny
2 Blurs
3 Pennant
4 Pique
5 Ovum 
S Depths
7 Skinny fish
8 Compass 

point
9 Mao____

tung
10 Of this

11 Oomph
12 Rampart 
19 Coffee

dispenser 
22 Dined 
24 Glossy fabric  
26 W ater bird 
28 Alley
29 Im itate Sam 

Spade 
31 G olf hola
35 Inflamc w ith  

love
36 Radicai
37 Thrae (profix)

39 Leave empty
40 Ethically 

unconcerned
41 Past a law
43 Correcta 

errors
45 Gateway
47 Word on a 

towel
50 Faerie Quaene
51 Hire
53 Rubber rug
54 Before (prefix)
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Congras really any different?
The saying goes. “Don't look a 

gift horse in the mouth." But 
whoever said that First wm 
assuming the horse's teeth acre 
merely svom down by age. not 
complelely missing.

This paradoxicai policy —  
government giving svhen it has 
nothing to give —  has been in 
practice so long, and the 
government has given so many 
billions it did not have, inflation 
has become a chronic disease of 
the American economy. It is 
more than coincidental that 

’ Rejmes began to influence 
public policy right after World 
War II and it waa aftiN World 
War II that the persialent 
inflation of the present got its 
start.

In the early 70's. the inflatian 
really shook us. IntereM rates 
soared and the Dow Jones 
uidualrial average plunged from 
1020 to 571 In 1975. the inflatian 
relented, but it has not been 
below 5 per cent per year and 
now is nearer 7. Just how soon 
double - digit inflatian will grip 
us again is impoaaible tossy, tag 
it could be late 1977 or early 1971. 
The symptoms will be rising 
interest rates and a dosntuming 
stock market. If you own shares, 
it «rill be time to sell.

The rising prices will not be 
due to corporate poFicy. Indeed, 
corporate executives dread 
inflation even more than 
consumers do. The next stage of 
inflation, like the last, will be the 
result of the U.S. government, 
obedient to Keynes, spending 
billions of dollars it ¿cs not 
have

Par guwday. May Xt, 1977
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May XX, 1977
You mlgfit become intorotted In 
a new project or enterprlao this 
year. H could work out very woU, 
if ycM plan caretuNy and b u d ^  
realistically-
TAURUS (AprN XO-May XO) H
you find yourself In a tight spot 
today, ifs possible you could 
lose your temper. Eto careful. 
This would only aggravate the 
problem.

May XX, 1977*
YOUR WRTNOAV .  TMscoming 
yaar you may ba Involved M 
toma altuatlona largar and 
grandar than youVa baan ac- 
cuatòmad lo. Faor noi You ora 
no«r ready lo handle them. ‘ 
A R IIt (Maroh XI'AprM 19) 
Thinga tend to go your way loday 
except in Iwo araas: personal 
finances and buainaaa. Ba 
caraful in botti ot ttiaaa. Thare 
are hazards invoNed.

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Keep
a watchful eye on your prized 
possessions today Be sure to 
lock your car!

TAURU9 (Apr* X04layX9) Your 
poasibillties for gain look pretty 
nifty today unless there are 
partners In the picture. They 
tend to complicate matters 
somehow.

CANCER (June 21-Juiy 32) By
nature you're tenacious. Today, 
however, you might find yourself 
backing off instead of doggedly 
advancing if competition gets 
too keen.

GEIMNI (May 21<Ju m  XO) Have
more faith In your own Idaas 
than you do Inthesuggealionaof 
others, especially H dealing svith 
something you've analyzed and 
they haven't.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Others 
might find you difficult to get 
along with today. You keep 
whafs bothering you to yourself 
instead of bringing it out in the 
open

CANCER (June X1-Juiy XX)
Something opportune may be 
offered to you In a rather utiueual 
way today. It would be a miatake 
to broadcast your good fortune.

VfRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) 
Friends will appreciate you a 
whole lot more today if you play 
by the rules. Don't try to tailor ac
tivities to lit your purposes.

U O  (July XX-Aug. XX) Try to 
keep things on a noncommercial 
basis today If you're soclaNzIng 
with business chums. Attemp
ting to spring a deal might 
backfire.

LIBRA (BepL 23- )̂cL X3) You 
know what you want to do today. 
You won't appreciate anybody 
pushing you. Overly aggressive 
associates could draw your ire.

VIRGO (Aug. X»4epi XX) Your 
positive hunches are Ukely to be 
a lot more accurate than your 
negative ones today. Dismiss 
your dark reflections. Seek the 
sunshine.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Working with sharp tools or 
utensils requires your full atten
tion today. Any mental lapse may 
give you cause for regret.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) Joint ventures could be ill- 
fated today. The basic reason is 
that your counterpart could be 
more conscientious than you 
are.

LIBRA (SepL XS^jeL 2S) A
friend may tell you ot a very in
teresting propoMion today. Un- 
fortuna^, yoiir Informant Isn't 
the one you should teem up with 
if moneys Involved.
SCORPIO (OcL X4-NSV. XX)
Joint ventures will be aucceasful 
today provided you do most of 
the work. Rely very llttie on 
others even If they have a share 
at stake.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19)
Handle your mate with kid gloves 
today. He or she is apt to have a 
low boiling point. You don't want 
to be the one who gets scalded!

SAGITTARIUS (Nev. XS-Oee.
21) A decision you make today 
may be challafigad by others. 
There's no reason to be unduly 
concerned if you've weighed the 
matter carefully.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. It)
Tasks hastily performed won't 
be up to your standards today. 
Work carefully or you'll probably 
have to repeat them.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Im
pulse could rule over common 
sense for you today. You might 
pay a price that far exceeds its 
true value

CAPRICORN (Dec. XX-Jan. IS) 
Your rewards today come from 
hard work and services 
rendered. They could be large 
ones. There'll be no payoff 
where you expect something for 
nothing.
AQUARIUS (Jan. XO-Feb. IS)
You may rub shoulders today 
with one who Is successful In his 
own field. However, carefuNy 
weigh advice given not within his 
realm of experience.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Those under your wing had 
better watch their conduct today. 
It they don't follow instructions to 
the letter, you're likely to be 
cross. —

PISCES (Feb. XO-Mordi XO) If 
there's a situation you feel you 
can bring to a head, doni be dis
suaded by unusual develop
ments that seem to Indicate 
failure. Persevere. You'N win.

Commentary

Majority's other side
By Don Oakley

Leading candidate foe (he title gf.catch-phrase of 1977 has 
to be “ majority rule.’*̂”

If only the bullheaded, white-dominated regimes of South 
Africa and Rhodesia would concede power gracefully to their 
black majorities, everything would be dandy on t ^ t  conti
nent, we are told.

Andrew Young, our highly quotable ambassador to the U.N., 
who seems to create a new diplomatic flap every day, recently 
branded the government of South Africa as “iHegitimate" 
because “just a few million people make decisions about a na
tion of more than 20 million.”

But Mack Americans, of whom Young is one, should of all 
people be realistic about majority rule, submits a South 
African newspaper correspondent in this country.

Since black Americans live as a minority in a white majori
ty, and white South Africans are destined to live as a minority 
in a black nujority, the two actually share a common lot, says 
Henry Katzew. Biecause of their own experience, bladi
Americans could be a catalrat for greater understanding 
between white and black in' ^ t h  Africa. Yet there are in
creasingly strident calls for “majority rule.'*

“ What are you fighting for?” he asks. “ For human rights in 
South Africa or majority rule?” It may not even turn out to be 
majority rule, but rule in the name of the majority by self- 
appointed black dictators or oligarchies.

' Unfortunately, we can already guess the answer. When ma
jority rules doM come to Soutt Africa and Rhodesia, as it 
eventually must, either peacefully or through bloodshed, will 
Andrew Young and others who are so concerned about human 
rights in those countries fall as suddenly silent as they now are 
about the victims of “ legitimate” black tyrants like Idi Amin?

Number down, cost up
The number of students enrolled in the nation’s public 

elementary and secondary schools has been ^ n g  down Ultle 
by little every year since 1971, when enrolunent readied a 
p i ^  of more than 46 million. This year, it is 43,731,000.

Population forecasts indicate that the decline will continue 
to I M ,  down to about 40 million; then a gradual rise will 
begin.

Interestingly, de^ite this 2 per cent decline in public school 
enrollment, total expenditures for public elementary and 
secondary schools in the same period have soared —  from 
140.7 billion in 1969-70 to 367.1 billion in 1975-76. This represents 
an increase of 65 per cent.

Something else has been gMng iqi —  the state and federal 
share of the education dollar. Before World War n, local
governments provided over two-thirds of aO i 
achooU, the states furnished less than ooe-t

T rt was negligiUe.
1975-76, reports the Tax Foundation, the state share had 

risen to 44 per cent and the federal contribution waa I  per 
cent, but the share financed by local governments had fallen 
to 48 per cent. The figures are national averages; there are 
wide variations from state to state.

In New Hampthire and North Dakota, for exanqile, the 
state governments provide less than 15 per cent of total school 
funds, contTMted with Hawaii, which ftauuices 13 per ceot, 
with the federal fovnmment supplytiii the remahiiMr. 

Expenditures per pupil are also v a ^  different from state
to state. New Y o it, which spends |l,179per pupil, Is at the top 
of the scale. Arkanaaa, which spends IN I, is at the bottom.
Tennesseo, Missouri and LowislMia also qieod Mss than H,000 
per ptqiil.

No matter how the statlMlcs are sliced, however, 
Americans, thrott^i their state, local and federal i 

run
I the states on the bottom of the scale have niflitsrsil In- 

I of from 96 to 71 par cent since IM .
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Junior high names Kennedy, Quarles
Kendra Kanedy M the hot all 

• around girt and Graf Quarta Is 
the bert all • araund boy at 
Pampa Junior High Sdiooi 
lollowlag an awards assembly 
MthesdnolTIuraday.

Ihe two are nUth graders, a  
were other Juniv sturtmts 
to receive patriot awards and 
subject awards ditrtng the

The best girt eWaen honor 
went to Mary Skoog and GeWic 
Partcr won the beat boy dtlsen 
recognition. Winner of the

Business and Professional 
Women's Club award wm Unda 
le t. Casey Carter wm named 
oidstanding girt patriot and the

outstanding boy patriot honor 
went to Joe Jeffers.

The top II  students, all ninth 
graders, named Thmsday were 
Teresa Baater, Mike Butler. 
Kent Derr, Karen Harris. Pam 
Homer. Mcfcita Kadli«o. Steve 
Kotnra, Amy Lewis, Mika 
Moore and M a^ Skoog.

Winners of subject awards 
were Debbie OMk . « 1 ; Joe 
Jeffers, boys' athietki; Penny 
Weiaer. girls' athletia; KatriM 
W hitmarsh. band; Marvin 
Goad, choir; Kim Gattis 
English; Joey McKnight 
headth; Diumy Busmrd. Malory 
Kayla Coffee, bomeeconomia 
Lynn Crawford, ladunirial arts 
Randy Tucker, math; Greg

White, boys' physical education; 
NMa Steddum, girts’ physical 
education; Tammy Mhqrard, 
publications; Peter Evans, 
science; Richard Mann, 
Spanish, and Judy Rogers.

Japan lim its tv exports

M a rlin  Burns, second 
semeMer mayor, presented the 
school three Student Cnaicil 
gifts including a water cooler, 
major repairs to the scoreboard 
at the (oothall field and a 
combination record player, 
radio and cassette player.

Band awards t tm d  Aring 
the school year were turned over 
to the school by Lori Koenig and 
Janette Taylor and Laurie 
Comer, Casey Ceiier, Kayla 
Coffee, Ronda Geer. Vaugh 
Roby and M arvin .Goad 
presented choir tropMa to the

Gay Skaggs, Terri Tyrrell. 
Shelly Thompson. C ^ h ia  
Fought. Chrisi Youngblood. 
Onnnty Buaard, Tam Bailey. 
K y le  B ra d fo rd . Steve 
McDougall. Mark Qimlls. Doug 
Smdh. Ronnie Faggins. Mark 
Jennings. Bob Pfallipa, Doug 
Kennedy. Richard Hageraian. 
Don Braswell. Danny Wren. Joe 
Murray. Derrick Young and 
Brian Driscoll.

Award-winning ninth graders were on stage at Pami 
Junior H i^  School Thursday for an honors assembly. 
The schoolreceived trofdiiee and other awards earned in 
athletic, choir and band competitions during the year

In the limelight
and top students were selected to receive recognition in 
subject and patriot awards. The top 10 students, all
ninth graders, were also named.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

California okays Laetrile

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ja
pan h «  agreed to limft eiports 
of color tdeviskn sets to the 
United Stata, avoiding tariffs 
which would raise the price of 
their sets and make thm  lea 
competitive in American mar
kets. the WMte Houw an
nounced today.

Hie While House mid the 
agreement would not increase 
prica on Japanew leleviaion 
sets mid in the United Stata 
for at least two years.

The trade agreement calls for 
Japan to export no more than 
1.7S million color television sets

The ceiling repreaems a M per 
cent decream from the number 
of Japanea sets imported in 
HTV. the White House said

The Carter sAniMstration de
cided not to impom tariffs on 
Japhnew sets, which make up 
10 per cent of the color tele
vision imports into the Uiited 
Stales, the White Ho uk  said.

Robert Straum, Presidera 
Carter's special trade negotia
tor, called the accord "a fair 
and equitable arrangement, one 
which doa not unnecessarily 
limit trade or rawe consumer

Preseiting tropMa and other 
athletic awards to the school 
were Kcilye Richardson. Bobbie

* CAPRI id u
Dow ntow n Pompa 665 3941

to the United Stala each year, costs.

. SACRAMENTO. Calif (API 
—  The California Senate has 
approved the ureof Laetrile a  
a cancer treatmert.

The bill approved l i T  Thurs
day would allow the manufac
ture. sale and use of Laetrile in 
CaUfarniaj m a ' preaiription 
(hug.

The bill now goes to the As
sembly.

The vole wm the latest in a 
seria of recent succeaaa for 
Laetrile proponents, who view 
it as cancer ctre and pre- 
veOative.

California law specifically 
bans doctors from presoibing 
Laetrile for cMKcr

Meanwhile 
Thursday, a

in Milwauka on 
fìrm accuaed by

the U.S. Food and Drug Aihnjn- 
istration of manufacturing laet- 
riie challenged the federal 
agency in U.S. District Court

Hodhee fteaeaichCorp.. aim 
known as the U.S. Pharmaceu
tical Co., filed papers acowing 
the FDA of illeipl harassment 
and impropor m a n  of its
propirty

The U.S. attorney's office 
here filed a complainl charging 
thM the conqiany wm making 
laetrile.

Federal agents and Manito
woc police raided the plant 
Monday and the FDA said they 
seised twelve tons of apricot
pits, a key ingredient in mak
ing betrile. along with 100,000 
empty drug capaula and 130

pounds of ether.
The company argued in the 

papers filed Thursday that the 
aeixure w u illegal because the 
products are food, not drugs, 
and there is nothing illegal 
about owning gelatin capaula

Life insurance can be a lifesaver for your 
business. Professionally planned, it can  
keep you afloat in tim e of crisis.

Let’s talk business. Professionally.^^
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Spy suit fight may cost billion
WASHINGTON (API -  Im- 

pnptr government spying and 
hnruHnenl. much of it duing 
the Niun adminutntioa is the 
tMsis for more than ft. billion in 
damage claims from individ
uals asserting that their ngMs 
were violated

It will oat the taxpayers mil
lions of dollars juat to provide 
the lawyers to represent the 
government and the present

and former govenanent offi
cials named m  defendants in 
the Itt civil suits, the General 
Accounting OfRoe said Satur- 
day

The GAO. the congressional 
auditing agency. oonAided the 
study for the House Govern
ment Operations nibcommittee 
on government information and 
individual rights. The suheom- 
mittee. headed by Rep. Rkh-

made

13 indicted
in bank case

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (API -  
Law officers began carrying 
oU a weekend round of arrests 
after a federal grand jiry  re
turned a pair of indictments 
chsrguig 13 persons with bank
ing violatians involving the 
now-defunct QUmns State 
Bank of Camso Spring 

The arrests of those indicted 
began Friday and continued 
through the remainder of the 
weekend

The indictments were re
turned last Thirsday. but U S

them

Bond issue 
tops ajenda 
for board

The Pampa independent 
School District board of trustees 
will meet in special session at 7 
p m Monday in Carver Coker 
to consider a foir - item agenda 
and possibly vote to meet again 
to set a bonddection

Details of a tZ 2 million bond 
issue were discussed during a 
May 16 meeting of the trustees 
The money w i^d be used to 
finance repairs on agtt Pampa 
campuses and would add 12 
certs to tax rale for 1*77 78

liKluded (XI Monday 's agenda 
IS a review of the final report 
and recommendations on the 
long range planning facility 
study

Consideration will be given to 
employing a financial advisor 
and litigation with pipeline 
companies will be discussed 
Consideration and possible 
action on personnel also is 
included

Atty John Clark kept 
sealed until Friday.

An intensive examination by 
the state banking commiasioner 
resulted in the ctoaing of the 
bank last Jiaie.

One indictment charged for
mer bank president Richard 
George with one count nf mis
applying bank finds and one 
count of making false enb'ies in 
bank records

Among the 12 was Ehrique 
Salmas of Eagle Pass, who was 
principal stockholder of the 
bank when it was doaed The 
12 are charged srith mis
applying bank funds, oon^iiring 
to falsify bank records and 
making improper loans "with 
reckless disregard for the beat 
interest" of Qtisens State 
Bank

VA counselors 
from Waco 
to be here

/ •  i \

Pampa News reporter 
scribed this man.

Jeanne Grimes de-

ardaon Preyer, O-N.C, 
the report pubUc

The report provides the most 
complete list of lawsuits grow
ing out of the Watergate era 
and disclosures of improper 
and sometimes illegal wiyiiqi 
and harassment by the FBI and 
the Central IntcUigence Agen
cy

Some of the cases, such as 
the Socialist Workers party's 
fW million suit against the FBI 
and other government agencies, 
have been widely piiilicued bit 
others are less well known.

The Justice Department rep
resents the government when
ever the government if named 
a defendant in a civil suit. In 
mort cases, the department 
represents present and farmer 
government ofTicials sued for 
actions they took in the course 
of their jobs.

But when those actions are 
the subject of s federal crimi
nal investigation and there is 
some evidence the official may 
have committed a crime, the 
department pays a private at
torney to represent the official 
in the civil case

If the official is charged with 
a crime n  that case, the de
partment will not represent 
him or pay for his own lawyer 
in the civil suit

The department also calls la 
private lawyers when there's a 
poasibie conflict of interest if 
government attorneys repremnt 
aevkral defendants with tkffer- 
ent interests.

The GAO report said ttat. as 
of Sept. 21. If?!, the depart
ment had paid IMO.OOO to pri
vate lawyers in seven casa 
arising from the harassment 
and spying campaigia. This in- 
dudea fees to two law Arms 
representing foir FBI men 
nied by the SocialM Workers.

The govemmert is paying 
private lawyers for these other 
officials:

— Former CIA Directors John 
M c C o n e ,  Ridurd Helms. 
James Schlesinfl|^and William 
Colby and sevq^othcr ex-CIA 
men named defendants in a 
suit brought by Grove Press 
Inc. The case involves the 
CIA's Operation CHAOS to 
grther intdiigence on political 
disaerkers in the United States 
in the late IWOs and early 
187QS

— Helms, Schlesinger, Colby, 
other ex-CIA men, former Atty 
Gen John N Mitchdl, and far
mer officials of the Postal Serv
ice in a 8120.000 suit filed in 
Rhode Island by a dtimn conv 
plaining of Operation CHAOS.

— McCone, Helms. Schleai-

nger. Colby. MMcMl. md for
mer portal officials in • dam 
action suit filed in Gslifomia by
a dtlacn. Hhs invoivet the 
CIA's maU-epening operations.

—Severiu military officers

nsnied defcndanli in ■ S 1 .M I- 
Uon M it bramM by thè Berlin 

- Democrrtic Ouh. aleglng that 
thè Army wiretapped Ulephcnc 
eonvcrsrtions and opcned pri
vale mali ta rt>y on thè dub in 
Germany.

Winds trap woman
A violent wenther system 

wMch had been active in the 
Panhandle for flve days spent 
the lart of Its fury Fridsy. 
apawniog several tornadoes.

Tvisicrs reportedly touched 
down at Tulia. Clarendon. 
Mulaertioe. Silverton. McLean 
and Shamrock.

Mrs. Bernard McOeUan of 
McLean wm trapped in her car 
by high winds, hail and a funnel 
cloud shortly after S p.m. 
Friday.

“I wm on my way home from 
town when it caught me on the 
way." Mrs. McOeUan said. She 
works in McLean and lives south 
of the Gray County town. "1 jmt 
sat in the car. I couhkiT get out 
because it wm hailing and there 
were three limbs hitting the car.

"It tapped trees right here 
around the house and it tore 
down our televiaian antema and 
some electrical lines. My 
husband wm here at the house.

he heard a roar about 14 minutes 
before it hit."

The McLean woman said 
neither she nor her hmband 
believe the twirter actually 
touched the ground near their 
home. On a nearby brm  the 
twister tore Uuce apple trem 
from the ground.

A tractor-trailer rig on 
Interstate 60 wm overtianed by 
a tornado wert of Shamrock, but 
the two men in the truck were 
not injired. The cycknic winds 
atao took the roof from a home 
belongiiig to Roddy Lianmus of 
Shanwock.

Two tornadoes hit Oarendan 
within 2S minules. damaging a 
residence Md blocking U S. W  
with tree limbs.

Fair weather is expected to 
continue in Pampa today and 
Monday with a high today near 
•0 degrees. The high Monday 
will reach into the midrtlB after 
an overnight lowinthemid-SOs.

Whites protest Young
JOHANN ^BURG, South Af 

rka (AP) —  Ambassador An- 
(kew Young tdd South African 
businessmen Saturday they 
have "no real alternative" hk

to use the free market system 
to bring about change in this 
racially divided coiakry 

In a speech at at a dinner 
with more than 170 pre-

Two counselors from the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
Regional Office. Waco, will be in 
Pampa Monday to help veterans 
and their dependents take full 
advantage of veterans' benefits 

Thé counselors will be 
stationed at Coronado Shopping 
Ceikar m a nnobile van from 10 
a.m to4p m Monday 

According to Jack Coker. V. A 
regional office director, the 
counselors will provide up to 
date information on educational 
programs, employment, job 
training, home loam, medical 
b e n e f i t s ,  d i s a b i l i t y  
compensation, pensiona. life 
insurance, and death benefits

Lambright still jailed
Harry Lee Lambrigtk. 28. of 

Pampa, remained in Gray 
County jail Satirday night ui 
lirj of 83.000 bond

Lambright was apprehended 
Wednesday nigtk in the Welex 
Corporation building on Price 
Road by Deputy Shenff Randol 
Nichols, assisted by Randy 
Stubblefield and Lt Preston 
Bailey of the Pampa Police 
Department

N ichols reported that 
Lambright was diacovered when 
two employes had returned to 
thebuildmg

"James R. Fisher saw the

subject in the building and aaked 
who he was" Nichols said. 
Lambnght reportedly replied 
that he was somebody's brother 
- in - law Fisher said he did not 
know either [.kmbriglk or the 
alleged brother • in - taw.

Lambright then reportedly 
bolted from the building Ixk was 
apprehended by Welex employe 
Bob Curtis and placed in cinkody 
by Nichds

Entry had been made into the 
office. Nichols reported, and 862 
in postage stamps, a calculator 
and a box of asaorted tods had 
been stacked by the backdoor

dominantly white guesta of 
South African mining nu0 iate 
Harry Oppcikieimer. the black 
U.S. ambassador to the Ikiited 
Nations expounded on his 
theme that "the free market 
system can be the greatest 
force for constructive change 
now operating anjrwhere in the 
world."

Young arrived here Saturday 
from Mozambique, where he at
tended at U N. conference in 
support of Mack Uberation 
stniggles in white-governed 
Rhodesia and South-West Af
rica.

At that conference, too. he 
stressed the theme of moder
ation and the use of economic 
power as an alternative to war 
in effecting change in the out
posts of white rule in southern 
Africa

Tight secirity surrounded 
Yoimg's arrival at Jan Smuts 
airport for the weekend visit, 
but he made a poiik of walking 
over to "greet some of my 
brothers." a group of two doaen 
black airport workers in over
alls

As his motorcade left the air

port, a group of whites tossed 
lesfleta saying: "Young in- 
suited us —  kick Mm out" and 
"Hated Young is our enemy." 
They apparently were referring 
to Young's part statements 
questioning the legitimacy of 
the white-minority government 
here.

Earlier this month. South Af
rican government officials had 
balked at allowing Young's 
latofficial viat here because it 
had been reported he wai con- 
■dering meeting with black 
leaders.

Truck driver 
hospitalized, 
rig overturns

Judge hears 
five pleas

1

The detectives came up with this drawing from 
Tom Kensler’s description. Kensler is the 
News’ sports editor.

Recent pleas entered before 
Judge Don Hinton in Gray 
County Court include;

— Robert E. Claytan, 38. of 
Tijeras, N M.. who pleaded 
guilty to a charge of driving 
while intoxicated He was fined 
8200 and senteced to 30 days in 
jail, probated to six months 

—Othal Lee HkHu. 33. of S24 
Mapwlia entered a guilty plea 
to a DWI charge He was fined 
8200 and sefkenced to 30 days, 
probated to six months 

-Delbert Conley New. 20. of 
Amarillo who pleaded guilty to 
DWI His license was suspended 
and he was fined 8200 

— Richard Joe Bowmaa S . of 
Borger entered a plea of guilty 
to DWI and was fined 8200 and 
sentenced to 30 days in jail, 
probated to six months.

— Richard Karl Hait. 18. of 
PMIlips alao pleaded guilty to 
DW I. was fined 8200 and 
sentenced to 30 days, probated 
to six months. i

A Pampa truck driver, 
hospitalized Friday with 
injtries suffered when the rig he 
was driving overtioned. was 
released from St. Anthony's 
Ho^iital in Amarillo Saturday.

Bemy Weddle, 30. was injired 
in an accident six miles west of 
Panhandle on U.S. 10.

Truman Richey, Department 
of Public Safety trooper in 
Panhandle, said the truck, 
which belonged to Sandra Corp., 
apparently rolled because of a 
tire blowout.

Weddle, driver of the rig, was 
taken to St. Anthony's Hoqiital. 
A passenger, John Dosaey. 24. 
alais of Pampa, was treated and 
released at the Amarillo 
Emergency Receiving Center at 
Northwest Texas tkapital.

Weddle was not eked.

Willis hurl 
in accident

A Pampa man was in 
satisfactory condition at 
Highland General Hospital 
Srturday following a motorcycle 
accident in the SOO block of 
DiatcM.

Don Willis. M. of I t »  Neal 
Road, was taken to the hospital 
by MetropoiitM Ambulance. An 
ambulance attendant mid It 

- appeared the mm luffcred cuts, 
abmiofia and bniiiei in the 
mirtup

The accident occurred at 1:84 
p.m. Saturday.

On the record

A L U M L IA L L
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Gm ichael -  «k a lliy  OoM al 

Willi the Rev. dawfe 
Gone, portar of the Pint B »U rt 
Churdi. offidatiai. Burial u U  
be ia Fairrtaw Cemrtcry.

Mr. Hall died Friday M 
HigMand General HoipitaL

Surviving are the nitbw, 
Beth; one ma. E. of Fbrt 
Worth; fom daa^ken, M n. 
H o t e l  M e L a a g h lin  of 
Weotherford. Ohla., and M n. 
Dorio Eefcroat, M n  Even 
Richardson and M n  Uvoa 
Hcidebrecfat. all of PanRia: 
three sisten. M n. MaMe 
Harriagtoa and M n. lilMe 
T\ne r. both of OMahomo Oty, 
Ohla.. and M n. Sylvia Martin of 
M a d e r a .  C a l i f . ;  14 
grandchildren and 24 grert • 
grandchildren.

Obitiijuiefl
Grtmichaal • Whatley ñaural
D indo n.

M n. BcanottdMdllnndiyin 
LnaVegao.

She waa bora hi mi hi 
Wiagatc. Tea., and rtrt had Uwed

[Io Ljb  
Shewma

of the Calvary BaptMt

She la oarvived by the 
nkhwer, Roy C.. of Lao Vogai; 
one aon. Ronald L  of Pmsfia; 
one danghlcr. Levala C. Brynof 
of Oklahoma;' one aMcr. M n. 
Mande Lee M itchell of 
Onlifarnia; one bmiher. Jooeph 
W. Kepihmr of Ortifbrda. and 
llvcgranddiihlraa.

MRS. RBOOA BENNETT 
Funeral aervioci for Mn. 

Rhoda Beanett. 88. of Lao 
Vegas. Nev., will be 2 p.m. 
Tliewlay in the Calvary Bo|itiat 
Church with the Rev. Ron 
Harpster, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Memory 
G a rd e n s C e m ete ry by

RALPH SIDNEY MEGEE 
W H E E L E R  -  Funeral 

services were Salivday for 
Ralph Sidney Megee, 87. a 
former Wheeler resident. He 
died Thursday in Dslhnrt.

He orm boni in OUahoma and 
hsd been a farm Ishorer. He wm 
avetermofWbrldWarll.

Surviving are one son. Mikeof 
Wheeler; four airters. Mn. 
Mary Pieree of Anmrillo. Mn. 
Wanda Bettis of Onllm. Myrtle 
Megee of Oklahoma CRy. Okie., 
and M n. Sarah Goodmm of 
WeUrtan.OUa

H ighland General H ospital
VUIorreal.

Friday
Mrs. Ernestina 

1033 S. Christy.
Raymond Gossett, Lefon.

Lonnie Harmon. 2220 N 
Zimmen.

M rs. Vivian Stone, 32̂  
Canadian St.

Joseph Fry, 2221N. ammen. 
Mrs. Marlene Defever 

Houston.
John Keeton. White Deer.

M n. Vira Dickenon. Lefon. 
Mr. Imogene Nutter. Stinnett. 
M ary L . .Douglass, 1144 

Terrace.
M n. Gail Mangold. Canadian. 
Mrs. Christine Oxley. 447 

Powell.

Twin Girls Oxley. 407 Powell. 
M rs. Wren Dickerman 

Pampa.
M rs. Florence Richards 

Pampa.

Mainly about people
The Pampa Ekivironmental 

Beautificatian Foundation will 
meet in called sesrton at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the Cibot 7lh 
floor conference room.

A receptlen will honor Mr. and 
M n. In  Edwards Bettis on their 
golden wedding annivenary 
from 2 to 8 p.m. Sioiday. May 24. 
at the Pioneer Natunl Gat 
FlanM Room, 220 N. Ballard.

The Caflee Blood Bank wUI be 
at Highland General Hoqikal 
from 14 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday 
to collect blood for Panhandle 
cancer patienta who will get a 
810 d isco u n t on blood 
tranrtuaiana.

Imt-mimke enrollments for 
Red Oroas flnt.aid counes in 
Pampa and Canadian are now 
being accepted at the Red Oom 
offlee. The Pampa dasaes will 
be from 4-10 p.m. Theaday and 
T h u rs d a y  in the c ity  
commissionen' room at cky 
hall, and the ooirm at Canadian 
is set for a a.m. till 8 p.m. 
Saturday in the H em ^ill 
County Library. To enroll, call 
404-7121.

maificure with 812.80 perm. Call 
Artistic Beauty Salon. 444-7141 
(Adv.l

Special Srte -  Golden Eagle 
Lart three days before Summer 
dosing. May 23rd. 28th, A 27lh. 
Open 4:30 to 1:44. 214 N Ward 
(Adv.l

Cmm ta a reception bonoring 
Floyd Sackett. Monday 4 to 8 
p.m. in Baker School Weteria. 
(Adv.l

M agasinc Sahscription
expiring aoon? Let Pampa Q u ir 
Students Renew them in August. 
(Adv.l

Old CHneae Pug rtrayed from 
CMy Pool area. Partially blind. 
404-7445. (Adv.l 

8»  flower jeweby a must for 
Hiring. The Gift Boutique. 1418 
N. Hobart. (Adv.l 

Ship G ra «y ’s Korner suit 
sale. Boyi 2-M. young mens 
3441 one • third off. Girts long 
dreaaea M4. one • third off. and 
Junior long dretaet 1-11 one - 
third off. (Adv.l

Save np 10 80 per oeik on many 
kenu at the Gift Boutique. 1418 
N. Hohart. (Adv.lLinda Mabbt giving free

Senior citizens m enus
Hroota, green beans, tooa saladMonday —  Fried chicken or 

macaroni ham and checne, 
mashed potatoes, broccoli, 
biaefceved peas, peach salad or 
tons a«lad. apple crini. egg 
curtard.hotrolb.

Tuesday —  Turkey and 
noodles or fish and Iriea, Englirti 
peas, camka, Hknnch, alow or 
orange pench jello — larf cake 
with topping, hot rolis.

Wedneiday —  Roast pork or 
Iau0 ie. candied yam . brume!

^ l i c t
Pampa polioe activity niday 

and Saturday incladed 
invertigation of two criminal 
miadkef complaiiks. eight non • 

ry accidents and making 
arrerts for driving while 

kkoxkaled.

or carrot and raisin lalad. fruit 
ciqi or cake, hot roils.

Thirsday —  CMcken wpreme 
or ham with raisin sauce, corn, 
beets, cabbage, pear and cheese 
mlad or lettuce and ttanoto, 
cherry cobbler , hot rails.

Friday —  Chicken fried rteak 
or hunters delight, mashed 
potaloet, turnip greens, carrots, 
tosi or jelled salad, cookiea and 
puddkig. hot rolls.

inkry 
two I

TAD Auto G nr»e . 304 N. 
Dwight, reported the wkulrtiield

ce report
of a car on the kk had been 
broken and a residem at 1118 S. 
Finley told pdioe the windows of 
Ms car were broken while k was 
parked in front of Ms residence. 
The car hid been ertered, but 
nothing waa taken. The resident 
told officers there had been 
prowleri  in the ares the nigM 
before.

Police composite. Memories of Lindy.
iCont frompagell 

—  What about heigtk and 
weight'’ "

"Not very tall —  and do you 
have anythng halfway between 
medium and heavy'’"

She was shown the basic 
outline according to her 
description She selected a 
hairstyie, longer and thicker 
than the one choaen by Kensler 

— 'Now Jeanne, look rt tMs, 
what would you change*”

"Can we get rid of the 
sideburm* And the eyes aren't 
rigM More bow to the mouth 
and not so much point to the dun 

and if we put Ms eyes domr 
together will jtflx Ms nom? That 
one looks like k's been broken 
wveral tunei"

She examined the picturr 
ekMS4y after chonga a n c 
made "Hie eyes are betirt’ brt 
let 's do something wkh the nom 
and grt back to them And M 's 
work on the morth to see if that

helps the none. His lips are still 
toolMck."

Hsrtaock commented that 
noaesmd mouths cm be moved 
up or down as needed.

"Oh. may I do that?".̂  Ms 
Grimes asked, then remarked. 
"TTwt helped when I moved up 
hisnoee"

She studied the picture 
intently

"M ay I make one more 
change?"

Ryxmm wniied. "Make as 
many as yon want —  we don't 
want Mm to grt away."

After Ma. Grimm completed 
her picture. Kensler was 
sumniMied back iaio the room. 
They compared the two 
drawings and emne ap with a 
comporttc.

" f l settle for her aose and 
mouth, but we're keeping my 
e y a .

better," Ms Grimes mid. "MS 
could we have them with 
different eyebrows?”

Hie composite picture wm 
completed and rtuim to Polioe 
Chief Richard Mills 

"I'm  pleaaed with k.” he said. 
"If I had this pictire md taw 
Simmons on the street. I believe 
the drawing would cause me to 
rtop and check Mm."

The two reporters discuBsed 
their opmionB of the kk.

"One thk« I didn't like." 
Kensler said. "You pick the eyes 
md you get the eyebrows with 
them whetiMr th^'re  rigM or 
not. you pick the hair and you 
gettheaidebHrns."

Both fek the wknem rtmild be 
allowed to look rt the book rt 
anytime

“ I described the nose and they 
ohoec one that wm pretty good."

experiment felt results were 
good T h e  detectives 
emphasized from the beginning 
that chances of putting together 
a composite exactly reaemMing 
a a u b j^  were slim “We try to 
crtch s likenem —  rtiow the 
really strong characteriitacs of 
a face —  wMch often sparks 
recopiition." Hartaock said.

Both reporters made 
favorable comments about the 
kk. 'it 's  difficuh to deacribe 
anyone verbally," Kensler said. 
"It seems to me a picture, even 
though not a perfect image of 
the person, would be a help. And 
it murt be emier to (hange tMs 
type of picture thm a polioe 
tftirt's sketch. How many timei 
could he erme wtthart the 
sketch turnini Moa hamie?"

m y rate, jurt in case —

Several other adjurtmeata

'To m ’s cyos really

know I couldn't have fouad a 
beCtv one in the book?"

A ll participating in the

and active ctarch member Paul 
Simmons are on file with the 
Pampa Polioe Deparbnna.

(Coot.frompagell . 
him on the IligM.

"I'd  have been scared. I tMnk.”
Mrs Lerta Foilowell. alao of Leiaire 

Lodge, remembers a felUng of fright, but 
for the flier Mmself

“ I reaHy wm afraid he'd never make K. 
and a lot of other people were loo. It teemed 
Mke such m  impossible tMng to do."

"I tMnk he wm in a dam all by Mmself.” 
Ffcd S. Vanderbu’g aud. "I wm seven 
yenrs old rt the time and I remember when 
betook off. We didn't know he hnd taken off 
till we heard it on the radio.”

Vanderburg mid he remembered when 
Will Rogers mid there wamt mytMng to 
joke about that day becaum Lindfaergh wm 
alone over the Atlantic.

The rmcher said wMIe people waoted 
Lindbergh to succeed, m m y were 
loioertain of the flyer's chances.

'They thougM maybe he'd go down at 
sea." Vanderbirg remembered. "The fact 
that he flew more thm 21 houn and hod to 
be awake all that time. The only tMag that 
kept Mm from crartiiBg was a fly M the 

j t t  wkh Mm that hept pertcring Mna

Vanderburg. a first grade rtadent when

the Lindbergh fligM wm mode, mid the 
event did not go unnatioed in school.

"They (teachersi all hod a M  of 
comment about k. we had m  amemMy te t 
morning and the a^iertnlendent of sdioaia 
came in and tdd us about it and we had a 
song or two," he mid.
.M rs J. Grundy Merrison of 2141 

Christine wm a c o U ^  studert in May 1187.
"Well. I wm glued ia fraol of a radio. I 

wm still in c d l ^  and I do remember very 
dislinctly about k and porticidarly rt nigM 
rt the time he would have Imded In Paria.” 
Mrs MorrinoasahL

“It wm much asorc eadting thm the 
artranaula. We eipacted them to get there 
(to the mooBl. but Lindbergh waa 
sometMng entireiy dkfam t; he wm by 
Mmeetf and didnl even have a radio M Ma 
pime. I don't iMok there's ever been a hero 
quite like Uadbergh. not to my way of 
tMnMagaaywpy.

"The firat ootronauU ware heroes, 
there's BO doidk abort k. Brt kMk rt all the 
support they had Iram the groand. from 
Miartm Cowtrol I think tMk ia the tMag 
that hoa made the difference.''

or anything like that. As I remember. I 
tMnk we had reports he had landed afanort 
immediatdy."

She said many people thougM Lsidbergh 
wm a fool to try far a nonitop Atlantic

“Hiey didn't see how he could pooaiMy do 
k. There were several before Mm who had 
failed. He wm eery qpdet abort the whole 
tMag. The pabUe hoped he would make k. 
brt they quest kmid whether he codd do 
k.”

Thelma Irwin. 2094Clriatine. recalled. "I 
waa pretty young, m I wm mote inteieated 
in school w rtt at that tiaae. But I wm 
eidted abort k. I do remember headlinm 
abort two hKhesMgh.iB Mack letters And 
I do know people wire awed by the fact that 
the plane rtayed ap in the Mr aH that Ihne.

"Of eoarae. I mw Undhergh's plane in 
the muBwan at WaaMnHoa. and I've read
a - i -  a--------ovMDOOBt.

Efana Benhom. a m  Haael. said he 
workadoB Uady'sfa

"When I was oat of work for a month 
betwasB hosing cngagenKOta. 1 worked in 
Chicags for the company that bulk
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Konis show to be today
spring; Studio Show from noon to 6 p.m. today at 712 W. 
17th in AmariUo. Konia’ new collection of landacapea 
and ch ara^ r studiea in oil and paatel reflect the artiat’a 
recant vinta to the Taoa, Acoma, Laguna, Zuni, Navajo 
and H o|m reoervationa of New Mexico, Arizona a j^  
Utah, and to the Texaa hill country and aeveral regiona 
in Mexico. Konia will conduct hia annn«l Hill Country 
Alta Foundation workahop in Ingram, June 27-July 8, 
and hia Carriio Lodge workahop in Ruidooo, N.M. Au- 
guat 1-12.

House-to-house 
cancer drive today

Pampa Hi|h School band 
noembefi  will be among thoae 
paiticipaUng in the houae • to - 
houae drive for the Cancer 
Ouaade today through Tueaday.

Chairman of the houae • to • 
houae drive is Linda Johnaim 
who assists the 10 arc# 
chairm en with about SOO

workers. Others will be Key 
Chd). Jiailor High School FHA 
and Catholic YoUh.

A major percentage of the 
cancer ¿ive  goal will be laed to 
c ircu la te  information to 
potential cancer victims locally. 
according to Mrs. Johnson, a 
teacher at Woodrow Wilaon 
E3ementary school.

SBA to aid fanners
WASHINGTON -  Hw SmaU 

Business Adniinisiratian has 
propoaed regulationa that would 
ra is e the size standard 
l i m i t a t i o n  of loans to 
agricultural producers from the 
current | m .000 to M millian.

A s p o k e s m a n  f o r  
Congressman Jack HigMower 
contacted The News Saturday 
with the information and said 
the SBA will publish the 
proposed regulations in the 
Federal Regiater this week.

Producers with gross annual 
receipts currently between 
ins.000 and fl million «rill be 
ineligible for SBA assiatanoe 
until the new standard becomes 
effective.

Hightoirer irao quoted by Ms 
spokesman as saying “Ahhiough 
tte  action does not solve the 
moat difficult problem, that is 
assuring Mgher prices for their 
farmer's products, it should 
enable many farmers and 
bankers to irork together to ride 
out this period of low market

prices and unfavorable
vv

Briscoe to speak 
at Amarillo bank

AUSTIN. Te i lAPi -  Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe «rill speak Sun
day afternoon at the dedication 
of the First National Bank of 
Anuuillo's new banking center. 
Ms office said Saturday.

Duenkel
Mem orial

Chapel
Funeral Directors

Serving the Pampa 
Area 53 year«

Ph. 669-3311
300 W. Browning

The ones for all:
Everything Checking 

Accounts

$820 million school bill passes
ainv tt, im s

AUSTIN (API ->Oongvoniiae 
tain  began SaturiMy oa dMer- 
a n a  la the Houae aad Senate 
verMona of a Mil to operauT 
Te a s' pubUe schools the Best 
two ytan.

la a surpriae move. Houm 
negotiators «sere bound to seek 
a statewide property board that 
«pould head efforts to determine 
Md eq u a te  property tax val-

te -*-» ** —UE9 B1 CBCB 10001 VBuld- 9B1'
atora voted IgJS agsinst the 
propoMi on Friday.

“TMs is the only «say «se are 
going to get any accirale fig
ures oa propsty tases for the 
next legislation sewion that «se

c n  UM to dMIrihute state 
haidi to theae school dMIricts." 
said Rep. Wayne Pevcio. EMlr- 
ange. originator of the motion.

Rep. Tom Uher. D -B ^  CHy, 
argued sgainat the motion say
ing the hotruction to confrees 
«sould leave the House confer
ees with “their hands tied be
hind their back . . .  you need 
fleribility to negotiate.".

An effort to defent Peveto's 
motion «sas defeated 7141.

The 10 men nnmed to Paid a 
compromise to one of tMs aes- 
■on's toughest tasuea «sere; 
Reps. Tom Massey, D4an An
gelo; Jim Knater. D-E3 Paso;

J im  Ni«ent. O te rv ille ; 
Hamp Atkiman. D-New Boaton, 
and DeWitt Hale, DCorpus 
Q rirti. and Sens. Qacar kfau- 
Mf, D-Dallm: AM . Aikin. D- 
Paris: Oiet Broaia. D -P ia - 
dena; Grant Jones. D-Abilene. 
and Max Sherman. D-Amarillo.

The Senate pasted Friday 
MgM. by S 4 . an ICO million 
school financing MU that «ras s 
rewritten version of the 0006 
nallion school fuuutce MU 
passed by the House

The Senate version included 
I3B miUion in teachers' pay 
raiaes wMIe the House passed s 
separate 1373 miUion pay bill.

In of te  Senate hUI

made to the orighml ICO mil
lion parltsgf recommended by 
the Senate Education Com
mittee

Sen Oscar Msioy, D-Dallas. 
committee chairman, said at 
leat four wtes «sere changed 
to oppose the commitlec plan 
by the vigorous lobbying that 
«vent on Fridny by school sd- 
mimatrators and the Texas 
Stale Teachers Association.

Mauzy contended the amend
ments tended to favor richer 
diatricts and thoae that are not 
makin mazimum tax effort

Sea. G rial Jo b s . 0-Abikne. 
succeeded by lf -12 vole ia re- 
duriag the statewide 0 «aa local

of «**«««1 dM- 
tricts from fS6  a d ite  ta | M

"Ufa Insuranca Owllars should
ba farcad ta wark hard......ta
buy maximum cavaroga. Td 
Ilka ta halp yau with yaur 
pcô pcoffi*̂

3h$

GIBRAL'
Joyoa McCoutland 

1032 N. Russ«ll 
669-7156
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Prices effective 
through May 28,1977

We have a checking plan for everyone. You 
name it—your pereonal account or the accounts 
for your buiinew, joint accounts and apecial. The 
onea for alt are all at the bank where everyone 
ia iomeone important... unique aa Mb lignatim.

A Citizens
Bank & Trust Co.

Mambar RNC
^  W , KhtgamUl 645-3-2341

I Ml «■.

sale 97.88
3%  HP side discharge rotary mower
It's built ^ g e d  to tackle the tough 
mowing jobs. Wide 2 2" cutting path 
lets you ftiish the lawn faster. Wheels 
adjust quickly to four cutting heights.

Free delivery within 
Whites service area!

sale 69.97 in the carton
4 lag gym sal turns your backyard into a playground for 
the kids! Sturdy 2 " tubular steel construction. Gallop ‘N 
Glide horse ride, 2 swings, Sky Siooter, and attached 
platform side; this gym set has hours and hours of fun 
bunt right in. Assembles quickly and easiy.aa-au

Summer’s Coming!
Charge HI 
Use Whites 
EZE credit 
plan.

STmClUfT tiK .A .Ot.v 
Swebef WrgMKS«f

sal^7.44
Save 2.33 Reg 9.77 
21 piece socket set with 
3 / 8 ” and V." square drive 
sockets. Fuly chrome plated. 
Includes reversible ratchet 
and adapters. Metric or 
standard SAE sockets. 22^1452

Black s  Decker

sale 9.99
Save $ 2 . Reg 11.99 
Black and Decker Vi”  
electric drill develops 
2,500 RPM at .20 
horsepower. 23.«

#  4,000 CFM
#  2 speed
#  1/3 H.P. motor
#  Baked enamel

finish
#  Asphalt coated

interior

AIR COOLER

Only

$1 8 9 ’ *
Complete with 
installation kit.

M
A
Y

2
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sale 88^
Swim mask with 
shatter resistant 
lenses. Snug fitting.

MSO

sale 88^
Save 56* Reg 1.44 
Swim snorkel has 
large breathing tube 
and flourescent 
safety band at top.
«•■1&4

sale 9.88
Save $3. Reg 12.88 
Zebco spin cast reel 
has adjustable drag 
and hard chromed line 
pick up. Loaded with 
100 yds of 10 lb line.

«&2M

sale 15.88
Catalina 2 speed box fan.
Breeze through simmer 
with this W H ITES B E S T 
BUY! Big 20 inch blades to 
r e ^  njpve the air. Safety 
g r i  front and back. 17s-iso

sale 1.77
Camp stool with folding legs 
and canvas sing seal.

sale 1.27
1 gal. gas can. Buy 2 at this 
low price! One for your car 
and one for the lawn mower.

sale 99^
Save 48* Reg 1.47 
18 cube ice tray with lever 
action cube release.

sale 44^

B»170 n-123

4”  planter with lock-on 
saucer. Avalabie in green, 
yelow or white.
ro-«i3s

sale 1.47
Save 52* Reg 1.99 
Potting SON, 20 lb bag. Ifs 
ready to use, enriched, 
sterlized and guaranteed 
not to bum piwrta.7»4i«

sale 6.88 piusparts
Auto Ik  condMIonar recharge 
Indudaa labor to inatal freon 
« Id  Inspect hoaos and beNs. 
FfeextrKH included.

sale 1.88
Auto lubrication (cars with 
zerks) Lube c v , check 8i 
fluid levels, check air fiter, 
belts and hoses.

Mtut«’« Advartning Foücy 
Ou> «v«fv •nt.ntion n to *>mi* X) 
MaMriiMa iltnH in Wock on ou( 
«•mIw.)  I< an it.martv«tliM<1tsnoi 
««•liable lot any unlofnaen r.aton 
W biie't ««III m u*  « R A IN  C H E C K  
on rtiiuOil l<M Iht at
Iti* Ml* i . i c f  Mtienii It «vaiiaN toi
wMI oHcf • comtwttilt iMm «I « 
•MtHia raluclien miMK.

WHITE’S AUTO STORES
■ a .•

\ 1500 N. Hobart 
669-3268

7
7
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^Schools don’t meet Hispanic needs’ ' '  -Ú

DENVER (API -  of

other NuAeiao l> every M ja r 
area of riawrnoai Rady, aad 
the faaR appear* to He with an 
«tocattoaal qrtoem that doea 
aot meet the aeeda of otoiaflty 
atialeato accordtop to a aaUon- 
al aUaty reteaaed toto Friday

The federally fiaaaoed atudy 
done by the NaUanal Aaaeaa' 
meat of Edacatioaal Proyeaa 
ahooed that pitoila of SpaaiNi 
heritape had aot reached the 
awne levela of aduevenwat a* 
oher oUideats ia readiai. act- 
eace, mathematio. aodal toud- 
iOB aad occupaUanal deveiop-

The atudy, however, alao ooa- 
duded that the tU^Madc 
adaeveaaeal  level waa oflca 
doaer to the aatioMl level thaa 
black achievemeat

"If you believe a* ope do that 
all daldrea caa learn, the data 
droagly augpeat that Hiapaaic 
atudeats do aot receive equal 
beaefita from the educatioa ayi- 
tcni of iMa country," aaid an 
accompanyim oonunentary by 
two Hispanic educator«.

"The mere availability of 
public education amply is not 
enough.” aaid Joae Martinei of 
the California State Depart- 
meit of Education and Shirley 
Miaun-Hemandei of the Bili-

nptol General Aaatotaace Cea-- 
ter at Cohawbia Uaiverdty.

TIk  tao  eéiealora racom- 
im u ra  IMI H m ci oc im m  
oa ways la uae thè laatructiaBal 
ayalCBi more effideady and a 
reesaminatian of thè cnatent 
and maleriab uaed in thè vari- 
oui aib jed  areaa.

"New approaches nuat be 
found io HMct thè neede of nù- 
nority AudenU that apparently 
are not preaently being met," 
they Mid.

The National Aaaeaamed of 
Educational Progreaa is a pro
gram of thè Eduratinn Com- 
imauma of thè States, a non- 
oroTit orgaatadion that pro-

for the 
tion.

la Ita study, more than 3M,- 
m  pupils acre toded taetaeen 
IfTs and Itn  at ^  t , U  Md 
17 lo meaaure thdr educational 
actoevemeat. Of the total, more 
than ll.o n  acre determined lo 
be of Spaniah deacent —  pri
marily Meiican-Americana and 
Puerto Ricana in the aeatem 
and nnrtheaatem parta of the 
country

The study diowed that only 
M per cent of the HiqMiiic 17- 
year-olds had reached the llth 
grade, compared to 11 per cent

of the biaek 17-ycar-oiA and 71 
per cent of the aWte 17-yeor-

is

Golden
anniver

sary
ppUa from the 

Went did bettor than Ihoae in 
the Northeaot in all catogoriee 
eacepl math at apn t  and U.

-A t  ape 17. Hiapanic pupila 
from the NortheaA «sere nearly 
II peroemape potato beloa the 

jn social sludieo and 17 
oiato beba m

Ifii. and lira. E. W. Novotny 
of Mead, Okla. aad for-
marly of i’iampa, s ^ l eelab- 
rata tkair 60th iradding
annivaraary irith a dinner
and raoration Sunday, May 
29 in Mead

-W apanic males did better 
than'Hispanic femala In social 
Audic i. science and mathemat
ics at all three apes Females 
outperformed males at all apes 
in reading.

f
n

lead Community 
Canter. Hoeta for the chn- 
nar and recaption will be 
the couple’s daughter, Mra. 
Lea H. Brookahire (Mary 
Lou) and grandchildren, 
Cindy Pryor and Randy 
Pryor of Pampa. The former 
Berne Bell Caaity and E. W. 
Novotny were wed May 25, 
1927, in Pawnee. Okla.

oiBSoirs
PRICES GOOD

SUNDAY M O N D A Y TUESDAY

DISCOUNT CENTSR
Gibson W ill Be Open M enrariol 

Doy 9  AM. to  6  P .M .
Both Stores

WATCH FOR MEMORIAL DAY AD

V ibra M oifcer 
Electric

ENGRAVER
Protect Your Valuables

À

\

Gibson's
Discount

Price

^cmco Stemmi
Lady Remington

E U G R K
SHAVER

Norelco Curly Q

CURLING
t

Model H

IRON
Model M S-140

1600

Reg.
$12.49

Reg.
$17.99

Remington Challenger

CORD SHAVER

SHRUB &  HEDGE 
TR IM M ER

AAodel CH-1 
Rag. $21.49

KODAK FILM
16 Inch
Double Insulated 
Gibson's Discount Price

C -126-20 Exposures 
C - 110-20 Exposures 
Reg. $ 1 . 5 ^ .

GRASS SHEARS

Kodak film

PROCESSING
SPECIAL

Kodak
INSTANT CAMERA

Moda from Fergad Staal 
Modal G50 
By Wallace

AAodal EK-6 
R«g. $61.99

Therntos

COFFEE
8" X 10“ Color Enlargomant 

from Nogativa

TOOTHPASTE
Gleem...7 oz.

89'

SERVER
Ferfect for Travelinf, Picnic« 

3d os. • A cup

24Hood A SkoaMoft

LOTION

Dial
Very Dry, Solid

A nti-Perspiront
Scanted, Herbal, Unscantad

7 oz.

. ^M eadS^. 
-SbotoWffjJ

K N IU R E O IA M IIt

89Effardant 
Tablets

96's
astre slrangih

efferdent

Nylon

TW INE
Type A
1 Lb. (288 Feet) 
Size 48

Oibson's
Discount
Prico

Rayon

FISHING CREEL

$ 2 «
OIBSON
DISCOUNT
PRICE

p ■ , Am,

SNELUD HOOKS
By Dolpbin-6 Hooks Per PItg.

Ideal
for

Summer
Fishing

G.D.P.

CHIFFON

FACIAL TISSUE

200 Count

M odess Fem inine N apkins

$ 9 4 9
^ s

Regular or Super

W HITE RAIN  H A IR  SPRAY

77'11 ox. 
or
Non Aerosol 8 oz 
Your Choice . . .

1
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GIBSON'S W IU  BE OPEN 
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 

9  A M  to  6  PM  
W atch fo r M eoM rial Day Ad

I  DISCOUNT CINTIR. ______
PRICES G O O D  

•  S U N D A Y  •  M O N D A Y TU ESDAY

CRISCO

38 oz. Bottle
s K ris o

'O IL .

Number 2 Store Only

SHEETS
Blue —  Pink —  Cream Floral

GRAPE DRINK
Welchade 
46 oz. Can

King Six* . . .  

Quoon Six« . 

Pillow Cosot

Detergent

CHEER

Number 1 Store Only

TOWELS & WASH CLOTHES

..........................................................

39'Wash Cloth

Assortod Florals

GIBSON'S .pharmacy]
N e . I -M 9 - 6 S M  
N o . 2 - M S - I U I

O N

PRESCR IPT IO N S

Gibsons W ill Be 
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 

9 A .M . to  6  P .M .
BOTH STORES

W atch for our M em orial Doy 
Ad!

Welch's

GRAPE JUICE
64 oz. Jug

Ni. 1
OSO MOM

iWr D a S I M ^ r D i a l  
mot wo ost i tee sees

Numbor 1 Store Only

TUNA
Chicken of the Sea 
6 1/2 ex. can ........

PeterPan
T it jTr«*

Sm o o t h

DILL PKKLES
Best Maid Hamburger Sliced

C

PEANUT
BUTTER

Pringles

POTATO CHIPS
Twin

DOVE
LIQUID

SHAVE
CREAM

• Regular, Lime, 
Menthol 

e  Heovy or 
Boby Foce 

11 oz. Size

Bottles

Aluminum

CAKE PANS

Men's & Boys' Black Nylon

B A SE B A ll &  SOCCER 
SHOES

» a>A49

-3 ^

Softcore by Curity

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

Package 
of 12

WOODEN  
CLOTHES PINS

Plastic

WASn 
BASKET

With Swirtg Top 
By Tucker Plastics

Green 
Brown 
Reg. 3.29

StATf J«K‘

Swing-A'W oy

CAN OPENER
Magnetic 

Reg. $3.69

A N A C IN

89'

COOKER
West Bend 5225

With Variable Control Heating

Wj BflvvfpffW

Squero
Reg. .73 . .

r S q u o r e  
Reg. $1.19

M
A
Y

2
2

7
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Roman in finals 
at Italian Open

Nicklaus closes in 
at Muirfield tourney

' ROMfe: (API -  Tonno Zuga- 
relli of lu ly  beM PMI Dent of 
AtHlralia M . S-7. M . M  Satir- 
day in U n r  KmiTinal match at 
the Italian Tom s champian- 
ifups

^  the toimainent wai still 
awaiting its second rinalnt as 
the match between two Ameri
cans. Vitas Gendaitis and 
Bnan Gottfried, was called for 
darkness

GerulaiUs of New York, was 
leading $-2. 74. i4. V-S after 
three hours and 30 minutes of 
play when the match was sus
pended

Both semifinals were long 
marathons It took Zugarelli 
nearly four hours to beat Dent 
in a dull and mediocre match 
with 23 service breaks in 40 
games

Should Gottfried beat Geru- 
laitis in the continuation of 
their semifinal Simday morn
ing. the Fort Lauderdale. Flori
da. star will have to play the 
men's singles Tinals and poni- 
bly three roisids of men's dou
bles in the same day 

GerulaiUs had a very strong 
start, taking command of the 
net. serving well and scoring 
with beautiful service returns 
The New Yorker broke a 2-2 
deadlock with service breaks in 
the Fifth and and seventh 
games of the first set and 
rolled to a 24 lead in the sec
ond set after winning the first 
1-2

Gottfried began placing his 
first serve more effectively and 
was more aggressive at the 
net He rallied to take a 5-3 
lead, but dropped his service in. 
the ninth game and the two 
players went into the tiebrea
ker which GerulaiUs won 7-5 
with good service returns 

GerulaiUs took a 4-2 lead in 
the third set. but Gottfried 
pulled himself together again 
and won four conaecuUve 
games to take the set M  

The two players began the 
foirth set at an eitremely high 
standard serving well and scor 
mg with a number of beautiful 
shots at the net 

The last few games were 
played in almost total darkness 
but there was no way to break 
the deadlock so with the score 
5-5 the match was suqsended 

The match between Zugarelli 
and Dent was completely dif
ferent with both players 
serving poorly and engaging m 
long duels from the baseline 
The Italian's greater steadiness 
and ability to pass the Austral-m

ian when he came to the net 
made the dinerence

Both playen admitted that 
they had put on a second-rate 
^ w

"I missed about 70 per cent 
of my first serves and I ditbil 
play well at all." Dent admit
ted ‘ Zugarelli forced me back 
to the baseline, scoruig with 
good pasBuig shou which got 
me in trouble at the net So my 
only chance was h> play the 
way I did "

DUBUN. Ohio (API -  Ita l 
Jack Nicklaus. victim of-a four- 
stroke awing on a singie hole, 
birdicd the UUi and doaed 
within a stroke of lonphot 
leader Bobby Wadkais in Satur
day's third round of the 625,000 
Memorial Golf Toumiament.

Nicklaus. the tournament's 
sponsor and prime mover, had 
to rally from a double bogey 
seven for a 70 and a three- 
round total of 210.

. Wadkina. 25. a softly-drawling 
native of Richmand. Va. who 
has yet to win in three years of 
lour activity, shot a •  and put 
together a 54-hole total of 201 
Hiat was seven under par on 
the Muirfield V illar Golf dub 
course that was daisied and 
buiH by Nicklaus as his (heam 
course.

It turned into something of a 
nightmare for the mighty Nick
laus. however, when he got

Zugarelli said he felt pain in 
his back during the s e c ^  set 
which he said he feared could 
be a pulled muscie

Sports
“This slowed me down even 

more than how badly I was 
playing and I tried to take it 
easy because 1 was afraid I 
could be forced out of the 
match by my bock trouble, oth
erwise 1 would have played at 
a faster rate." he said.

T O • Sunday. May 77. 1977 PAMPA N iW S

Hurry up; the coaches are watching!

around to the SSAyard llth 
hole.

Nicklaus. who had birdicd 
two in a row and appeared to 
be making his move, was tied 
with Wadkins at the time and 
the huge gallery was tensed 
and espectant. Ihey waited for 
the Golden Bear to sweep |mM 
the kid who got into the rtte. 
invitational event only as an al
ternate.

BiM Nicklaus made double bo
gey seven and Wadkira. play
ing just behind him. scored an 
eagle three It was a four- 
stroke swing that sent Nicklaus 
spinning back into the starry 
field and one that lifted Wad- 
kins to sole control of the top 
spot entenng the final round

The chase ends Sunday for a 
$45.000 first p n v  and the title 
in an event that seems destined 
for major championship status

Q ua^rback  Rick Dougherty hands off to fullback Richard Wuest in preparation 
for Monday night’s scrimmage. The pair will lead the White squad against the 

the
Harvester lineups

Green in tne 7:3D contest.

Yankees lose
-NEW YORK (API -T W o u t  

singles in the I2th inning by 
Ken Singleton. Lee May and 
rookie Eddie Murray gave the 
Baltimore Orioles a 4-3 victory 
over the New York Yankees 
Saturday

Greens ready for tangle 
with Whites in scrimmage

C n u r
Cure
CwV
TarkU
TarkU
Ta k l Caa^ E b4
riaakar
FUakar
llaanarkark
HaUkaak
FalWack

CraagOlUaii
•ca M tallBracai 

LarryCral( 
Dank Bakar 
Vaatlaa Oaaka 
Caaay Bakanaaa 
Dank Craaa 
Cary Daolaa 
BtakyBaalaa 
Baaly Bark  
SUaaVaM i

Coark 
Caatk 
Tarkla 
Ti|kl Bak

~  SflaBak

Cary Mrakar 
Brat Btellay 
Biakark Braklay 
CkraCadnaa  
Jaa Martnai 
Jalua Clark

Rakf Balaak 
TakkCI

ruakar
Ooanarkark

Baaar faala 
B ^ y l/B ark
Barry Akair

May NaHtack
FaBbark

Birky DaaaWny 
............ rhMaaMark Baiai 
SlaaaSaNk 
Rwfeark Bara)

PWGA Pairings
Pairings for Thursday's 

action at Pampa (Country Gub 
when tiw Pampe Wemeu'a Golf 
Association take to the course 
for the weekly competitian will 
be

Marlaaa BraakI PkiHii C w m  Claa 
Luti» Bartora Halbis 

Mftrg« Qmmm. Maasra Lreeari Asa 
Tnpf>>$—  T9% B«k«r Th»4a Carrall 

Lmmw trteiw4«v PalValur» Margarrt 
U rk k a n  DaritKMàel 

LmU Rata MârgArvt L jv r r  Urn HiU , 
Matiaw f  rwwMaa

^ 11A H ill LftVafliBa BaA#r Ctorg 
CralMa B«<lf BragWan 

%m ViaBara Raasp Myan CpargaiMa 
Orgaa PririMa Mania LiaAa Staveataa»raai

Ja y rr  Barrati E ra a  Laa SaaBar« 
Martaf Saail f>aaaa Parts

riaaa
Harrey Brasa P rr r  Itirlry  UMlfmré 

fraa Vilaaa Vi UarBaai Jaaa Gailu 
Martta ia tM i

Ara Barrea lliaaa Partee Paala B e tt
Jaaa Terrell

Jeaa Oaatel faaBra Ifaa Lyaae 
UrOaagalt Da4 Altaa U a «a Í4 a a ré t

ByTOMKENSLCR 
Pampa News Sparta cdMor 

Pampa fans will see many 
new faces and a new offense 
when the Harvesters play their 
annual Green and White' game 
Monday night at the stadium 

The scrimmage will pit the 
first - team offense (green i 
versus the first - team defense 
fwhilei. and the iR fvid ^tam  
offense (green) against the 
second - team defense (whitei 
$3 members of the varsity and 
junior varsity squads will play 
in the game

Only five full-time starters 
return from last year's varsity 
On defense, tackles Marvin 
Oliver and Giarles Copeland 
join end Tommy Albus as 
returning first - learners On 
offense, split - end Gary Dumas 
and running - back Dean Smith 
were starters last year, while 
tight - end David Green and 
quarterback Steve Young were 
part ■ time starters

League delayed

The Harvester offense will 
probably seem strange to fans 
used to seang the Green - and - 
White run out of the wishbone, 
but the graduation of fullback 
David Caldwell has forced Head 
Coach John WeMnm to execute 
the Houston Veer this year

"Out of necessity, we're going 
more for quickness rather than 
power." Welbom said "We 
don't have the big fullback and 
oir offensive line will be smallo' 
than ui past years, but I think we 
do have the personnel for the 
Veer offense. ■ he said.

W e l b o r n  s a i d  t he 
requirements for a successful 
Veer are a quick center, a good 
clocking tight end. receivers 
that run patterns well, and a 
b r e a k a w a y  threat  at 
quarterback He said that center 
Bruce Silcott. tight - end David 
Green, wide - receivers Gary 
Dumas. Ricky Bunton. and 
Rusty Ward, and quarterbacks 
Steve Young and Dean Smith 
have shown the skills necessary 
to execute the new offense

The Pampa Babe Ruth 
Baseball League aeaaon will be 
moved back one week due to the 
rainouts lait week, it was 
announced by League President

John McGuire yesterday 
Second week games will be 
played this week, lengthening 
the season U> July first mstead of 
Jiaie24

Welborn said the players' 
major difficulty in prepanng for 
the scrimmage has teen 
learning the new offensive 
plays There are about 15 
different plays, and each play

■■
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6 DAYS ONLY!! 
$1.11 OFF

o u r  a l r e a d y  lo w  s h e l f  p r ic e  o n  e v e r y  
g a l lo n  o f  D u p o n t  L u c i t e  p a in t  t h r o u g h

H o i^  Part
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. UJCITS .

i Wall Paint

%

C h a r g e  i t !  W h i t e s I t  p i a n .

sale 8.88 gal
R e g9.9 9  
Lucita  h o u M  paint dries to a
durable, blister-free finish in only an

worn

sale 9.88 gal
Reg 10.99
M aiehing Lucita  aam i-
Reg 10.99

n i-g io a s
intartor anam ai with Teflon E

hour! it's seif priming. Choose 
14 fashion colors that protect 
and beautify your home— your 
biggest investment. y-ma nM

reaiats most dirt and stains! 
W ashable after 1 week. Covers up 
to 450 sq. ft. per gallon. Perfect for 
inside walls, ceilings and woodwork.
STOtO-TOM .

sale 6.88 gal
Reg 7.99
Fa m o u s Lucita  wall paint in 16 
fashion fresh decorator colors! 
^ s h e s  on smoothly and evenly 
without stirring. Dries hi minutes. 
Easy soap 'n water cleanup.
31900-7030

Whites has it! Name brands at bargain prices.

M B  1 5 0 0  N .  H o b o i t  

6 6 9 - 3 2 6 8  r a m i M Earning your tniat ainca 1930

has four or five vahatiom 
depending on the defensive set. 
he said

But when executed correctly, 
the Houston Veer is (4ten more 
exating than the Wishbone. In 
an extreme departure from last 
year. Welbom said he expects to 
throw the football between 30 
and 40 per cent of the time with 
the new offense

Two potential Fall starters. 
Dean Smith and offensiye guard 
Bobby Taylor will not be suited 
up Monday because of injiries 
Reserves Shane Dyer and Dane 
Greenhouse are also hurt and 
will sit out

Admission is free for the 7 30 
contest, with the player 
introductions slated to begin at 
7 15

MikkU taark
TKkk
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BaM Baaaw . 
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Xak
Cak
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Caaaarkark 
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Birkv Kaifki 
Tarar Btaaaai 
Baakf laaaa 
Tarrf Aagal 
Dala Farm  
Kr«a Laactark 
Larra Jakaataa 
liara Baaaa 
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Red Sox win
Sfarialny u a a  Carf Tarkar Bakkr 

Briaa Tkaaiaa Ckartra MiBrr. 
iwlark. Kaaia MaO Mark 
Jaaa Vargai. Damk Sakiaf. 

Tarra B aalaa.Taaar Braar Ja i Bnliaa 
Daa Daria

Gara Crawlark 
Eaalka

BOSTON (API -  Dwight 
Evans barreled itdo second 
basenun f)on Money, breaking 
up an attempted double play 
and permitting Carlton F i^  to 
score the winning run with two 
out in the ninth inning Saturday 
as the Boston Red Sox battled 
from behind to gain a 10-9 vic
tory over the Milwaukee Brew
ers

Title to Cuello
MONTE CARLO (API -  Mi 

gud Cuello of Argentina came 
off the canvas after an early 
knockdown to knock out Jesse 
Burnett of Los Angeles in the 
ninth round and «nn the vacant 
World Boxing Commission light 
heavyweight title Satirday 

Dazed with fatigue. Burnett 
took a short right hand, 
slumped on to the rapes and 
then went down on a M l hook 
at 2 miniAes: 49 seconds of the
round. _______

The American had m i out of 
gas and appeared listless as the 
fight drew to a close Bwnett 
had flown 22 hours to Monte 
Carlo on Thursday after the 
WBC stripped John Coideb of 
Britain of his title for refusing 
to fight Cuello here

RAY'S SADDLE SHOP
715 W. Foster

3 DAY SERVICE ON 
BOOT and • SADDLE REPAIR
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Everyone Makes A Hit at Firestone—
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l ^ e n s l c i r ^ a l l s  'e m
by Tom K ensler, sports editor

Returning to football 
country

Baseball standing
Bf Ik*

■ f tT M k k L  L B M U B
IM U l

K feda food to be hock in 
(oolbnll country.

While living in Albuquerque 
the pnn two yenn. I miaaed the 
eacitement of top • notch 
football. New Melico haa 
produced two great players. 
Ralph Neely and Tommy 
McDonald, but the ataie'a high 
achods lack the great pigakin 
tradition of Texas achools

But I was bom in O h», and 
^wnt rive years at Ohio Stale 
University, so I am accustomed 
to watdung quabty football

1 once had an argument witha 
gentleman on an airplane about

which Mate produced the beat 
high achod football players He 
waa a Texan, and I'm  a 
Buckeye, and we both fell that 
oir home atatea were the beat 
football factoriea

Both of us had good evidence. 
He said that Texas high school 
graduates  support the 
Southwest Conference and the 
Big Eight I countered by 
nammg the Big 10 laiiversities 
and independents Penn Stale 
and Notre Dame as schoote 
which rely on Ohio players for 
much of their rasters

Ohio. Califoria. and Texas 
have always headed my liat as

the beat high school football 
states, with Pennsylvania and 
Alabama dose behind

Incidentally. Ohio Stale's 
starting quarterback. Rod 
Gerald, is a Texan from Dallas. 
But Jim  Bertelsen. whom. 
Darrell Royal called "the best 
player I ever coached." is from 
Big 10 country in Wisconsin

Aside from covering areswide 
football games, let me give you 
an idea of some of the things ru 
be doing as sports editor In 
"Kensler calls 'em." I will cover 
as many different sports as I 
can. focusing on local activities, 
but also commenting on

si0 iiricant stale, regional and 
national sports.

I am also a hmting and Pshing 
'enthusiast, and will help keep 
you abreast of wildUfe hunting 
seasons and liccnoe fees I've 
been tqld pheasants are 
becoming prolific in the 
Panhandle, and I will kleep tabs 
on that and other outdoor 
developments

I'll be sure to pass along 
information about hunting and 
fishing hotspots when I hear 
about them through the 
grapevine.

Every couple of weeks I would 
like to devote the column to

leOcrs from readers. I welcome 
comments concerning anything 
in the sports world.

I'll be fair and̂  prM  both 
letters which criticiie and 
support my views. Hopefully, 
there will he at least a few of the 
latter.

Feel free to plug your favorite 
team, give me your predictions, 
or be an armchair quarterback 
or coach

When September rails around. 
I'll predict important high 
school and college football 
games I expect some of the 
readers to challenge me on this 
popular pastime

In the neat few weeks I want to 
meet area coaches and ^larta 
administrators If you're in the 
downtown area, don't hesitate to 
drop by the newsroom and 
imraduce yourself. I need to get 
a feel for the commuraty as 
quickly as pomible.

Already, in the one w«ek I've 
been in Pampa. I've noticed that 
the people ha-e are «commonly 
fneiidly There is no doubt ai my 
mnd that I am going to enjoy 
living here

But it remains to be seen if 1 
can be persuaded that Texas 
football rates over the Buckeye 
brand
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Slew romps final turn 
for Preakness crown
BALTIMORE lAPi -  Seattle 

Slew took command «  the fi
nal turn and sizzled to a Preak
ness victory Saturday that 
brought him a step ckwer to 
the Triple Crown

Slew took charge from Cor
morant. who had battled him 
from the break until midway m 
the final turn, and reached the 
end of the 13-lRh miles ahead 
of 30-1 shot Iran Constitution 
Run Dusty R « . second to 
Seattle Slew in the Kentucky 
Derby, was third and Cormo
rant was fourth

The time was I M2-V just 
two fifths of a second off the 
stakes and track record set by 
Cañonero II m 1171

The victory «  this bright, 
sunny day at Pimlico will send 
Seattle Slew into the June II 
Belmont Slakes with a chance 
at becoming thoroughbred rac
ing's lOth Triple Crown winner 
Secretariat was the last to do 
it. in It73

The triumph was unbeaten 
Seattle Slew's eighth and en
abled him to duplícale the feat 
of Majestic Prince in IMI The 
Prince went into the Preakness 
unbeaten and also made the 
race his aghth win. but he 
failed in the I Vmile Belimxit

Seattle Slew, owned by Karen 
Taylor, beat the siapnsuig Iron 
Constitution, racing for the fifth 
straight Saturday, by 14 
lengths Run Dusty Run was 
another two lengths back and 
14 lengths in front of Cormo
rant

Slew paid 12 n . |2n and 
12 30 in picking up the winner's 
share of SIS.lOO from a purse 
of t i l l .100

Iron Constitution, owned by 
Harry T  Mangirian J r . re
turned 112 20 and C  while Ver
na Lehmann's R «  Dusty R «  
paid 6  10

Completing the order of fmish 
were J.O Tobin. Sir Sir. Hey 
Hey J P .. Counter Punch and 
Regal Su- Elach starter carried 
121 pounds

For much of the race. Seattle 
Slew and Cormorant ran to
gether with the other seven 
bunched a clear distance be
hind them

Unlike the Derby. Seattle 
Slew had no problems getting 
out of the gate Saturday Jean 
Ouguet sent han aid of the No 
• slot while Darwiy Wnght 
brought Cormorant out of the 
No I post position and the two 
cohs battled for the lead going 
p «t the stands the first Ume

Seattle Slew had a slight edge

going into the clubhouse turn, 
but Cormoram was in front en
tering the backstrctch 

Cormorant continued to lead 
Seattle Slew down the back- 
stretch. then Ouguet asked 
Seattle Slew to move '

Once agaui the Slew had the 
right answer

As they hit the quarter pole. 
Seattle Slew was in front. Cor
morant was second and Iron 
Constitution was coming m  in 
third

For a time in the upper 
stretch, it looked like Iron Om- 
stitution might be able to catch 
Slew— but the winner held him 
dear Run Dusty Run. ndden 
by Darrel McHargue. made his 
usual late run to get the show 
over the tiring Cormorant 

It was only the second time 
ui II  races that R «  Dusty R «  
has finished worse than second 

Seattle Slew ripped through 
the first quarter in 223-5 sec
onds The time for the half mile 
was 453-5 and the six-firlong 
clocking was I SM-5 Seattle 
Slew reached the end of the 
mile in I 344-5 Canonero's time 
for the mile had been I 35 

Slew's solid win was another 
blast at critics who have 
doubted the colt's ability and 
have said he hs'shown he can 
be beaten However, he has not 
shown that to any other horse 
«  a race track 

It was also further vindica
tion for Crugurt. the French
man who has constantly been 
cnticized for his handling of 
the coh ahhough he has gotten 
him into the winner's circle ev
ery time he has raced 

The Preakness was the fust 
race Seattle Slew has ran «  
medication Trano' Billy Turn
er said before the race the colt 
would run «  Bulazolidin as a 
precautionary measure because 
he feared the track would be 
hard and sUngaig The medica- 
lioa a sort of a^unn for 
horses, is legal in Maryland but 
not in New York, where the 
Slew will next race 

It can not be detemuned if 
'Bute " helped Seattle Slew, but 

It was obvious to anyone wMch- 
ing the nationally televised 
race that it certainly didn't 
hurt

The performance was a 
beaut

h was witnessed by a Pim
lico record crowd of 77.3M The 
old mark of 7SJII was set at 
the lOOth Preakness in 1175.

The WU1 in Karen Taylor's 
Uack-and yellow silks-black

Sunday Dinner at 
Sirloin Stockade

Featuring

Stockade jpiub ......................................$ ^

SIziKn Sirloin ........................................

1/4 Fried Chkken ................................

niet Lebefer ......................................  $ 4 ’ ’

A U O IN N N S  
Chotea af Bakad

amd ttachsrfa Taeat 
OPIN 11 u.m. ta f  p.m. 

M . and Sot. Hit IfhOO p.m.

S U N . HOBAtT Ml. M S-BIS1

and yellow are also the Preak
ness colors— boosted Slew's 
earnings to Itll.MO That's 
M l .140 more than Karen and 
Mickey Taylor paid for him as 
a yearling

Iran ConstitulMn. who upset 
Connorant in the Withers at 
Aqueduct jiat seven days ago 
for hii first sukes victory, 
picked up C30.000 and showed 
that he belonged m Triple 
Oown competHm "Hus is an 
unproving horse." said his rid
er. Jorge Velasquez, who fin
ished last in his two prevKXB 
Preakness rides "Every time 
he rws. it's a little better I

was well pleased with his ef
fort

"He had a bad sUrt and I 
had to lake him back a little 
bit." McHargue said of R «  
Dusty R « . who earned $15.000 
"Around the tirn. I thought 
he'd quit on me But he turned 
it on again in the stretch This 
horse has a lot of courage "

Cormorant's fourth-place fin
ish was worth $7.500 and 
Wright said "We met some 
tough horse today, but he re
sponded well and I felt real 
good on the backstretch But 
we couldn't outfoot Slew to
day— and please emphasize to
day"

Kung Flewk glides 
297 feet for record

RIO GRANDE. O h» lAPl -  
A Japanese blacktail bantam 
named Kung Flewk set a world 
record for prolonged dacken 
flight Satirday. nutteruig 2f7 
feet. 2 inches into a headwaid 
to capture first place in the In- 
lem ati«ai Chicken Flying 
Meet

Kung Flewk's flight nearly 
doubled the old mark and took 
the $500 prize money The sec
ond place chicken. Lucky Lady, 
flew 111 feet while third-place 
Lindbird covered 13 feet. 7 
inches More than 100 hens and 
roosters were flown from a 
starting point atop a mail bos 

"R's really nothing more 
than a small farm chicken." 
said a spokesman for the bird's 
owner. Oscar Cope 

Cope selected Kung Flewk for 
the flight from several potential 
contestants in his stable "be- 
ca«e it was the only « e  he 
could catch this morning." the 
spokesman said "It was a very 
scientific selection process" 

The irevious world record 
was 113 feet 2 inches, set by an 
English game hen in 1173 

Birds from as far away as 
Holland and Bolivia were en
tered in the chicken flying meet 
at Bob Evans' farm in thu 
southern Ohio village 

Some trainers had expressed 
concern that the wind might 
cut the length of some (lights

• We tested these chickens -  
iqihill. downhill, into the wind, 
with the wind." said Lee Du- 
rieux. seerrtary of the Inter
national Chicken Flying Asaoci 
atkii "You never know what 
these dumb things are going to 
do"

Judges kept a wary eye dur
ing morning wagh-tns lest 
someone try to enter a phea
sant or quail, said Dr Gyde 
Marsh, an Ohio Sute Univer
sity vetehnanan and a contest 
ofTicial

6 - a r ^ 8 - h p  
JohnDeere Riders 
shift on the go 
and mow quietly
Enginat ara anclotad to 
enhance the sleek 
styling and to reduce 
sound for a really 
quiet ride
A S-speed Iransmisaion 
gives a speed to match 
any mowing job 
Controls arc easy to use 
and color-coded for quick 
identification. You also 
get triple-safety starting.
A raar-mounted grata 
bagger is available as an 
attachment
See us now for a John Oeert

Nothkigruns
iüfcedDiefß*

CROSSMAN 
IMPLEMENT

Bias M.MOBABTBBS-aBei

For
Graduation 
...Spend 
a little. 

Give a lot.

17 jawais 
Gold or 
lilvortOM 
IMsIi.

Ik . Chromo lop case 
‘̂ oendial. 

% %  I7jtwtlS.

irOUR CHOICE $49.95

Think of all you give 
when you give a 
Bulova watch. A  
precise and prac
tical timepiece.,A 
flattering piece of 
jewelry. A  lifetime 
gift.

Th e re ’s never been 
a better time to buy 
a Bulova. Th e  styles 
are exciting, our 
selection is exten
sive and the price is 
right. From  $49.95
■ Engraved Fiwe

KENNEDrS
JEWELRY.

121 Naftli Cuyler

Infield party 
a ‘happening*

Herring signs with Houston

BALTIMORE lAPi -  They 
came in all kuids of vehicles, 
wore all kinds of dothes Hiere 
were 25.000-strong (or the 
"Preakness InTield fu ty ."  a 
big boisterous get-together 
where partygoers were there 
more to watch each other than 
to watch the horses

"I'm  here because it's one 
big party." said Ken Bass. 22. 
who had driven here frotti'' 
SpringHeld. Va .. to spend a day 
«  the Pimlico Race Course in- 
held

Baas, weanng jeans but no 
Miirt. said he was not ptanning 
an brttii« despite the $tS0.00lk 
added Preakness Stakes, the 
second leg in the Triple Oown 
in thoroughbred horse racing

"It's more f «  here." said 
John Porvaaiik. X . of Audu
bon. N .J "You can! get 
slopped up in the grandstand "  
Provaznik said he bet $2 «  
Cormorant ' becauae I already 
bet once «  him in a pool with 
friends "

Leonard Pace. 32. of BalU- 
more. also thought it was more 
f «  down on the big. grassy 
oval than up in the grandstand 
"If you want to be elitist, you

can sit in the grandstand 
TVse are the com m « folk"

Adding to the party atmos
phere were rock bands lat least 
one held its own dance on- 
test i. frishees. volleyball games 
and an occasional gime of lacr
osse

Coolers and kegs of beer 
abounded, as did barfaeque 
grills and picnic baskets Sun- 
bathers couldn't have asked (or 
more— a sumy day with a cod 
breeze

To some 20 persons sitting in 
chairs and blankets marked by 
a green "PBO Social Gub" 
flag, spending the Preakness in 
the infield hsd become a tradi
tion over the past half a dozen 
years

"It's loose here." said Mike 
Shilling. 21. of Bahimore "You 
never see the races I would 
love to go in the grandstand 
It's getting to be a zoo out 
here But. it's oir traditional 
Preakness weekend"

For those interested in wat- 
cing the race, it wasn't easy 
Diehard fans had to find a 
choice location along the chain 
luik fence to watch the start, 
then scurry across the oval to 
watch the finish
t

HOUSTON (AP) -  Eric H i 
ring. a blue chip Teias high 
school wide receiver, has 
sigied a letter of intent to play 
football with the University of 
Houston -

In three years at Houston 
Yates. Herring, a $-2. ISO-pound 
speedster, caught M passes for 
1.171 yards and 23 touchdowns 
He was recruited by more than 
$0 colleges and universities

Trinity student is queen 
of Southwest tennis tourney

DALLAS (API —  Carne 
Fleming of Trinity University 
downed JoAiwi Kurz of Texas 5- 
7. 7-4. $-2 Saturday to win the 
singles crown in the Asaodatk» 
of Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women southwest regional ten
nis Tuials

Miss Fleming teamed with

Sandy Stop to down teammates 
SUcy Bowman and Ann Schroe- 
der. 24. $-3. 7-5. for the 
double's title to give Triraty a 
sweep of the tournament 

Trinity grabbed the team title 
with 23 points followed by SMU 
with 1$. Texas. 13. and North
east Louisiana. 12

STYUSH-tUIlT TO LAST A UffiTIMf- 
Avoilabla tor any ham* in any liia  or «hop*
Grootly loduaod: Coll now and Mvo.

Guarantee Builders &
11S Osoge_______________________669-2012 or'665-3672

CARRY OUT 
WAREHOUSE SALE

Phillips 66 Glass • Belted

RADIAL II TIRES
w ith 3 0 ,0 0 0  m ile lim ited 

treadw ear warranty.

All the radial 
you need, 

for less than 
you expect!

SIZE F.E.T. SIZE  ̂ F.E.T.

*40.AR 78-13 $1 .9 8 DR 78-14 $2.31
BR  78-13 2 .03 ER 78-14 2 .45 Pluj F E T
BR 78-14 2 .05 FK 78-14 2.63 and aale« tax

GR 78-14 
HR 78-14

2.80
2.99

! ^45.'
GR 78-15 2.88 P lu a F E T  

and nie« tax

HR 78-15 
JR  78-15

3.07
3.19

LR 78-15 3.44 •
Plua F E T  

and la in  tax

** SUGGESTED SELLING PRICES
MOJAVE

PETROLEUM CO., INC. 
821 W. BroMm

DAN CARTER 66 
1405 N. Hobart

HARDIN & ROTH 
TRUCK STOP 
805 W. Brown

... Each independant dealer reserves 
the right to set indhridiial sale, 
difcount or savings prices.

* Details and a copy of the PhiliijM 30,000 mile Limited Treadwear 
W arrenty are available from any Phillips 66 dealer on request.

OFFER EXPIRES SATURDAY, JUNE 18.
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Florida millionaires eat 
dog meal and water diet
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There’s a bridge in there somewhere

_  ̂-"  vanttt ■-■ - 'W-;

Several bridge* in Pampa pvka didn’t quite provide a safe, dry footing 
across normally tranquil, trickling streams of water Thursday. Dteys of 
rain deluged the area, turning the pretty park streams into temporarily 
raging rivers. One bridge to the north of Somerville at Hobart was

completely under water with only a portion of the railing visible above 
the water level. In another park adjacent to Houston Midwe School, two 
n rls made a wet crossing and water moved past the bridge to threaten 
hike and bike trails.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

D E E R n E LO  BEACH, Fla. 
(API -  Spot. Osany Boy and 
U  ottfer heirs to aa oil fartisK 
are powisg old grseefuBy on a 
MO acre cause ia auny Flori
da They a em  have to worry 
abost where (heir aeit awal or 
maaicure is comiag from —  bid 
it's a dog's life Jiat the same.

They are dderty members of 
a vaa^hiag breed of millionaire 
mutts —  the last survivors of 
n t dogs who inherited ft mil
lion from heireu Eleanor 
R H c ^  nine years ago. Estate 
officials say that sum has 
grown to f it  million through in
vestments.

The UScat to go was Shakey. 
a 17-year-old monfei who died 
two weeks ago, apparently of 
old age.

The will sUpuUted that the 
dogs she owned at the time of 
her death were to be cared for 
for 20 years or until they all 
died." said Lowell C. Mott, a 
trust officer st the CenUay Na
tional Bank. “At that time, the 
money reverts to the Scott 
Small Animal Research Center

at Auburn UUversity (in Au
burn. Ala.i

‘TW re  wm a lot of con
troversy about dop reeciviog 
so much money, b  bar line of 
ddnking they were her family,
HBe CHUQ^wU« Bb  HBQ*

Each dog has Ms own cncio- 
sure at a spacious kennel b  
this Atlantic Const conununity 
10 miles north of Fbrt Lauder
dale. Ihey arc led siMl 
froomed 1̂  a staff of three 
workers headed by Warren Wil-
Marna

Williams said bis warth lead 
a relatively Spartan life for 
millionaires, — i*(qg a balanced 
diet of dog meal and water. 
Mott estimates upkeep on the 
dop coets about IMOO a 
month.

"Their mabtenenoe is superi
or to other dog«." sMd Mott. 
"Their toes ere clipped regu
larly and their teeth are 
cleaned.”

Mott said security measures, 
including a fern around the 
kennel, were necessary becauM 
of "indicatians b  the pant that

thare are aonse people who will 
try to kill or kidiihp the dogs ' 
because they fad the money 
could be spent on people.

"Some have tried to mnuggle 
their dogs in. hoping they 
would gd bettor treaUnent." he 
mid.

Or. Ivan FVedericlaan. a Hol
lywood. Fta.. veterbnrian who 
visits the dags twice a week, 
add the heirs and heircaaes arc 
mostly miafks whom Mrs. 
Ritchey coUeded from dog 
pounds and humatu society 
dielters.

'They were her outlet, she  ̂
hod no real dose friends.” said 
FVederkkson. “K nwy have 
been s tittle eccentric, but 
theee dogs were her friends, 
they were loyal to her.”

Framework for SALT reached
GENEVA. SwitserlMd (APl 

—  Secretary of Stale Cyrus R 
Vance and Soviet Foreip Min
uter Andrei A. Gromyko an- 
nouired Sattrday they had 
agreed on "a common frante- 
work" for negotiating a new 
treaty to limit strategic nuclear 
weapora

But Gromyko, in an acerbic 
farewell statement, accused the 
United States of not giving up 

its Bttempts to achieve unib 
isral advantage" ut the arms 
field or "ita attempts to under
mine the security of the Soviet 
Union."

Ending three days of negotu 
Uont. both Vance and Gromyko 
agreed that serious differeni» 
remain before a treaty can be 
completed to replace the stop
gap five-year SALT I accord, 
which espires in October 

The two also (hacuaoed the 
Middle East situation and

pledged in a joint communique 
to continue their efforts towerd 
a reconveiung of the 1173 Gen
eva peace conference this fall.

The communique said the two 
siqierpowers. axhairmen of 
the Geneva conference, would 
cotkinue ambassadorial level 
talks on the prospects for reviv- 
sig the MideeM negotiatiois 
and would maiiUain their con
tacts with the parties involved 
in the Arab-lsraeb conflict.

Vance and Gromyko said the 
United sûtes and the Soviet 
Union would oorUitsie their 
strategic arms negotiations at a 
lower-level here, at the ambm- 
sadorial level in Washinpon 
and Moacow, and at another 
meeting between Vance and 
Gromyko at time and place to 
be determined

The "general agreement." as 
related by Vance at a news 
conference, involves a three-

tier system One of the princi
pal elements. Vance said, is a 
three-year protocol that —  if 
completed —  would impose lim- 
iUtions on the fast-developing 
American muse miaile and 
the Soviet Backfire bomber 

But Vance said the protocol 
could not stand ahme Ita enact
ment depends on completion of 
a treaty lasting until INS. as 
well as a "statemert of con
duct" by the two superpowers 
Such a statement would be e i- 
pected to inwlve a mutual 
commitment to negotiate still 
another treaty. SALT III. for 
further aubotantial weapons 
cuts taking effect after IMS 

The cruise miswie and the 
Backfire bomber have been the 
key issues blocking negotiatkmB 
on a new SALT treaty The 
agreement on negotiating a 
protocol to cover the two vwap- 
ons systems was described as a

oompromiae between the two 
countries

Under the negitiating frame
work. wch a protocol would 
lake effect at the same time as 
a new treaty. SALT II. which 
would deal with other cutbacks 
in the two cotatries' nudear 
arsenals.

Gromyko, before flying home 
to Moecow, said; "Hiere has 
been some progreu on a cer
tain number of queMiorn. but 
one cannot draw the conduhon 
that there is already progress 
on the road to a aolutian of the 
mam problem"

"Prom all I can gMher." he 
told reporters, "the Uiited 
Stoles has not given ig> its at
tempts to achieve unilateral ad
vantage. nor haa the United 
Stoles given up its attempts to 
mdermine the security tt  the 
Soviet UniofL We cannot accept 
that kind of agreemefa Major

Costly drought threatens South
ATLANTA (APi —  Gom and 

other crops are burning in the 
fields Local officials we com
plaining they may not have 
enough water for bathing, 
(frinlung Of fighting fires And 
one weatherman is even widt- 
ing for a hirncane if that's 
what it lakes to bring a heavy 
ram

The South appears on the 
verge of a coatly drougM 

What we need is a good hu’- 
ncane with tots of rain to repl- 
eniah the ground water." said 
Derrell Martin, a Tampa. Fla 
meteorologut "With no dam- 
agmg winds." hr added 

It's been an unusual spring in 
the South "Annual raurfall has 
been about sii inches low for 
the last three years, bu at the 
rate we re gouig this year we 
could wind up M inches dwrl." 
Martin said —

The story is about the same 
in Alabama. Georgu and the 
(Karolinas, and not too much 
better in surrounding states 

Soybeans. peanuU. corn and 
other crops are in trouble in 
the Southeast, and agriculture

officials say it could get much 
worse unless a tot of rain diows 
uffrnon ForeM and brush fires, 
a problem in the fall moat 
years, could be bigger and ar
rive earlier this year

"Every day we dont have 
ram our crops will continue to 
deteriorate." said Bill Parham, 
North Carolina's deputy com- 
missioner of agriculture. "If we 
don't get rain in the nest two 
weeks, we're gouig to have a 
real disasta* "

With no hurricanes in sight, 
parched fanners and city- 
dwellers have been waiting for

a stationary high-pressire front 
to move away from the South
east It weakened enough to let 
in a few scattered thunder show- 
eri Friday and Saturday

However, as a National 
Weather Service spokesman 
said in Atlanta. "If you're not 
under one. you're atiU (fry as a 
bone "

Estimates of dollar losses on 
farms are hard to conw by, but 
Georgu Agriculture Commis
sioner Tommy Irvin mid that 
ksiless substantial rain airives 
in the southern part of his state 
in the next week, craps in

many atem could be cut by as 
much as SO per cent

South Caroliiu's agricuihire 
ootiunisaioner. G. Bryan Pat
rick. said, "I've been all over 
the state in the Imt week and I 
have never before seen corn at 
thu stage that ia uider as 
much itre m "

Weather forecasters have 
said thoae afternoon and eve
ning thundershowers should be 
increasing this week, but they 
stopped short of predicting con
sistent rains

TALK
» y  r

Ooufl Howarq

PredicUiif is always a i 
business. Weather's th 
wor.st. What other people 
io is a close second. But on< 
thing that's usually aafe 
this time is how we're going 
rome out in terms of world! 
igricultural trade by the 
}f the year. It's usually safi 
»era use, in the first piace, thi 
year for measuring export 
ends in September am 
secondly, most of the con 
tracts are already signed and 
moat of the coroinodities to be 
xported are on their way. 

Now to the prediction. Dollar 
value of the exports should 
equal or slightly exceed last 
year's record 22.8 billion 
dollars. Tonnage, however 
will be down aubstantially 
What really helped in terms ol 
the dollar amount in compari 
ion with last year is more 
cotton exported at higher 
prices and better prices fòt 
mybeaas.

^  Lm r  iU B dciwHgw

M.h
sunflowers

''Joint Venture Contracts, 
$11.00 per 100 guarantee

5 0 %  share to the Farmer in an increase in market 
at harvest time.

Top quality seed available thru JO H N  F. HERZER 
& Associates and their dealers. Special seed av
ailable for planting in grain drills. Sunflowers are 
a 90 day crop. lA^orks as a double crop behind 
wheat. Sunflowers are proven to produce on 4 0 %  
less moisture than milo or wheat and will yield 
competative to milo up to 2000 Lbs. per acre. JFH  
& Associates w ill finance their planting seed to 
you which will allow you to plant and pay later, 
''at harvest time"!

Pompo Dealer -  Shoe N ail Supply, Inc. 
John F. H en er &  Associates

Lubbock -  792-4418
Main Officos

Claudo-226-2481

Hrious difficultia remain. A 
great diatonce Mill has to be 
achieved.”

On a flight to MUdenhall Air 
Fora Base in England, where 
Vance's jet was refueled for the 
trip to Washin^an. American 
officials claimed not to be un
settled by Gromyko's remarks. 
Hiey said Vance, who held his 
news conference lirM. would 
have said the same things had 
he known what Gromyko was 
going to say.

A senior American official 
who refused to allow use of his 
name said Vance had, in fact, 
acoompliahed mere in Geneva 
than he had expected. He said 
he assumed Gromyko was re
ferring to the difficulties that 
both tides acknowledge exiM.

Vance himaelf refused to pre
dict whether a new treaty could 
be negotiated by October. "I 
really don't know.” he said

PAMPA JAYCEES
P r « € n l — ' c l y D ^ R O S .

cIrcus?

îk'
» ^

3 -r in g
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Thursday, May 26 at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.
At Fornpa Redao Orounds 

TICKfTS A V AH A SU AT SOTH ANTHONY STOIffiS 
TidwH: Adxwnc* $3. at Oat* $ 3 .M

The 
Graduation 

Set

aiNce ia «a

W riting  Instrum ents 
in 12 Karat G o ld  F illed .

Pan o r PerK il $12 .00  
S a t ................. $24 .00

Machanicallv guaranteed 
fo r  a life tim e  o f w rit in g  
pleasure.

K EN N Eprs
JEWELRY

121 Narth Cuylor 
Puropo, To m s  

Fhao# 669-6971
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FRANK
PHILLIPS
COLLEGE

SUMMER
SCHOOL

1 9 7 7

First Term: June 1 to July 7 —  Registration A ^ y  31 

Second Term: July 11 to Aug. 12 —  Registration July 11

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES, Summer 1977, First Term

20 Class days (4 days a week for 5 weeks) plus finals

Morning Classes (A.M .)

COURSE
Biology
Biology
Butinots
Busifioss
Businoss
Businou
Biology

114
114 Lab 
113
113 Lob 
123-223 
123-223 Lob 
214 Loc. and Lob to bo onnouncod

DESCRITPION 
Natural Scionco /

Boginning Typing  ̂

Introductory, Advancod Typing

TIME
B -^ 5 0  o .m .
10 a.m. -12:30 p.m. 
8-9:50 o.m. 
10-11:15 a.m. 
8-9:50 a.m. 
10-11:15 a.m.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING CLASSES

TIME
2-3:50 p.m.
12 noon -1:50 p.r 
6-7:50 p.m. 
8-9:50 p.m. 
6-7:50 p.m. 
8-9:50 p.m. 
6-7:50 p.m. 
6-7:50 p.m. 
6-7:50 p.m. 
6-7:50 p.m. 
6-7:50 p.m. 
8-10:30 p.m. 
6-7:50 p.m. 
8-10:30 p.m. 
8-9:50 p.m.

' 8-9:50 p.m. 
8-9:50 p.m.

^  ' 8-9:50 p.m. 
8-9:50 p.m. ,

AddHienel Courses vyill be offored if there Is suffidonf demand: Agrkuhvre 118,128; 
Drafting 206; Welding full time and port Hmo: Surveying 206; Animol Hoolth Tech
nology 138

i
Cosmetology —  Open for Regittration Anytimo

Ik awaad Vaca*tonal Nursing —  BagUlratlin Aug. 22 —  AppRsoHsn DaedRna July IS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAU 274-5311, SORGER, TEXAS

COURSE DESCRITPION
Business 1113 Bosic Accounting
Business 283 Transcription and Frocoduros
Business 133 Beginning Shorthand
Businoss 133 Lob
Businosa 143-233 Intormodiato, Advoncod Shorthand
Businen 143-233 Lab ,
Buaineas 183 Business Mathematics
English 113 Rhetoric and Composition
Matbo mafia 113 College Algebra
Oovommont 213 Notional Oovommont
Chemistry 134 Introductory Chemistry
Chemistry 134 Lob

Microbiology ✓Biology 244
B i o l^ 244 Lob
Eftglish 213 Survey of English Litoraturo 

Businoss Ertgiish 
Bask Englhit

Bonnots 163
Business 103
Mathematics 133 Introdudery Cellogo Algebra ___
Hsitory 213 History of Unitod States

Hsi

hard!



from bush

Störy by Shirley Anderson 

of the Pam pa News staff

I a time, memben of aa t 
dvUiaUoB aeardad for a way to eaptuK the 

of blnomhit  roaea m  they mlgU 
enjoy the rkh porftBBe all year round.

They found h.
Roae Jan —  or pot pourri. aa they're 

•ometinics called —  combine dried roae 
petals with frafrant oils and ^>iees. Kept 

Ht in use, a properly 
prepared rose jar will hold its scent for many 
years.

The ancients believed rose perfume had a 
cahning effect IBppocralea prescribed the 

for nervous diaarders. and the 
Greek poet Anacreon wrote, "The roae distills 
a healing balm —  the beating pulse of pa» to 
calm."

Thehna Bray of UOB Hamiltoo became 
fascinated with the idea several years ago, 
and today is quite an aidhority on the subject 
of rose jars.

Her search for mformation on roae jars led 
her all the way to the Library of Congreu to 
Washin^an. D.C. —  where tow wak given 
reconunendation of two books she'd ahcady 
read.

After five years of research and 
esperimentation, she now has IS hvorite 
blends and a method of preparation that 
works beat for her.

Tiglkly capped rose jars, ready to spill forth. 
their fragrance with the mere lifting of a lid. 
nil every room of her home.

"This year, arith the abundant rains, roses 
am loveltor than ever to Pampa," die said. 
"It would be an esoellent time to gather rose 
petals."

Pirat step is gatlwring the btooaoms
“ It’s best to cut them «  a dry day, in the 

Otonfrif hefoR the ann pts too hot. The sun's 
heat dries out the perfume oils in the 
flowers."  die said.

Choose newly'Opened roses; avoid inferior 
or rain • soaked flowers. Ihey'm at their beat 
after several days of (fry weather. Tiny buds 
may also be gathered and dried for beady to 
the fuialied rose jar.

Cut the roses with just a stubof stem. '
Any color nay be used, aMhough white 

roses lend to ban brown while drying. Red 
blooms add kto of eolar to the rose j ir ; Paul'a 
Scarlet blossoms hold their red tones without 
developing a purpliab cast.

"Many old reefries call for adding violets

and orange btooaoms." Mrs. Bray said. “They 
make good reading but poor pot powris "

Only lavender and roses hold their 
fragrance for any length of time after drying, 
she said, adding that for centuries the only 
floral perfume was made from roses be<»oae 
the petals hold their scent, yet release it 
readily to oils and water.

After the roses arc pthered. they toiould be 
separated into single petals and spread in a 
din layer on tiaaue paper out of the sun to dry 
Mrs. Bray suggests use of a bed or lar p  table 
for the drying. The procaM takes sboia a 
week.

After the petals am (hied, they are treated 
with a risative substance to help hold the 

Mrs. Bray uses powdered orris root, 
which is inade from the root of Florentine iris. 
Them am other fisatives that may be used 
including gum benaom and ambergris

She adds one tablespoon of orris root to each 
quart of dried roae petals. They then am 
ready to be miied with oils and spices.

Any misture may be usedL and apices need 
not be added at all, although Mrs. Bray feels 
they add another dimensian to the finished 
pnáluct. Dried lavender petals, either 
purchased or prepared at home, are a good 
addttion to a rose jar and are included in 
many recipes.

Mrs. Bray shared two of her fawrite 
combinations;

The first is a blend of one tableapiion of 
jasmine oil. >  drops of rose oil and one 
tablespoon of bergamot oil. Mix and atom in a 
tigttly • capped bottle; it will nuke several 
rose jars.

FVteen drops of the btond then is added to 
one cup of rose petals. ■>*• teaspoon allpice 
and ^  inch vaihlla bean. Cover the bowl 
tightly and let stand for six weeks, hxning or 
tilting several times a week.

TTie rose bowl then is ready for many years 
of use. Keep it covered except when fragrance 
is desired, for longest life. One Pampan has a 
roae jar made many years ago by her peat - 
grandmother that still contains its scent.

Another favorite pot pourri often made by

Mrs. Braywntains lavender
Combine one tablespoon each jasmine and 

lavender oils. IS drops dove oil, • drops 
cinnamon oil, \  teaspm lemon oil and m  
teaspoons rose oil.

A(id 30 drops of the mixtum to two ciqiB rose 
petals, one tablespoon dried lavender 
btoasonu, one teaspoon cnohed cloves. Vi 

powdered tonka bean. 4  teaspoon 
cinnamon and 10 (hops cimamon oil.

This blend will yield enough pot poisri for 
tworoaejars.

The mixtum atoo is ideal for making 
sachets for ctosets or dresser (frawers. Tiny 
sachet bags fashioned from bits of elegant 
fabric, then trimmed with lace or 
embroidery, am atidfed with the dried petals. 
"They make beimtiful gifts." Mrs. Bray 
commented

"Whem to get the ingredients is often a 
problem." Mrs. Bray said. "It's poasiblethey 
can be found in drug stores; it's dways fin to 
Mk."
Bid in case the “looking" Urns out to be 

jiat that, she offered addreaaes of Anns 
giving mail • order service of the ingredients

Indiana Botanic Gardens at OI-ITTth St.,, 
Hammond. Ind. M32S offers dried rose buds 
and petals, lavender flowers, pices, oils, 
Tixatives —  "everything you need." tow said.

"While your rose petals am drying, you 
could write for thtor price list, then order 
what you want,” she "The dried
potato will kap nioely."

Another Him offers a kit of three perfume 
oils —  everything needed to combine with 
petals to make several roae jars.

"I believe the oils have addMives ag a 
fixative im't needed” Mrs. Bray said, 
"although I always use some jiat in case."

The kit comes complete with instructions, 
and may be ordered fraro Hove Parfumeur at 
7S Toulouse St .. New Orieam. La. 70130

Porthose who would like a rose jar but lack 
do • it • yourself indinatiom. Mrs Bray tells 
an iikriguing story

It seems that many generations ago. the 
Mr Lord of Lord and Taylor departmerd

M
A
Y

Magic seems to surround the antique ink well which Thelma Bray 
uses for- a rose jar. (Pampa News photos by Crene Anderson)

store fame oanuiuaBioned a New York 
specialty house to create a pot pourri 
especially for Mm. it's been an enduring 
favorite for the firm, and to still available by 
mail order. The pot pouri in an apothecary 
jar aelto far IA30 Cor the small aiae and n  1.30 
far a larger jar from Caswell • Massey Co.. 330 
W. 13th St.. New York, N Y 10014. M ailii« 
charge is 10 per cent. with a 7S cent minimum.

Mrs. Bray also ■ kitchen pot
pourri made of citrus peels. FVteen drops of 
peppermint oil —  available at grocery or drug 
stores —  are combined with one cup dried 
orange and lemon peel and one teaspoon 
whole cloves The pith toiould be scraped 
away and the peel cut into small pieces before 
<h7Wi

"This is something that can be made from 
readily • available ingredients, yet has a

delightful fragrance." tow said.
She often gives pot potxris made from her 

wide aelection of ingredients as gifts. While 
towpping. she watches for new and unusual 
containers. Several of her favorite rose jars. 
inHudhig an amber antique bowl, have lids 
that she purchased separately.

“Very often a cover can be foiaid for a little 
bowl one already owns," tow said. "For 
example. I found a round glaa ball, once part 
of a lamp, that made a perfect cover for an 
aitique inkwcii I wanted to lae "

She lined a small cedar box with foil to 
create a pot poiari affording a woodsy scent.

Mrs. Bray thinks of a rose bowl as a dreain 
of happy summers pant and to come. “It's 
ni(9e to sit in a fawrite chair, open a pot 
pourri. and have the feeUng of being in a rose 
gsrden." tow said.

2
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Boys Ranch plants smiles, too
■yJANEP.M AfUHALL 

hmpaNewsfltaff
Richard Rah» will spend the rest of his Ufe

He is one of those who proved Gal Farley wm 
he said 'it's  easy to smile when

of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
_____ j  of Paag^a. nuiles a tot these days. It'sa
mnrtrnl humble smile. A smile wUeh seems to 
my “ I'm  very proud bM I caaT be boaatftd and I 
cant take aU the credft.”

It is a smile that makes Ms eyes IgM  up and the 
ooraers of his moulh twist upward m he tries 
hard to keep from bmting oM tolo a giant grin.

Talt of his rodm rider eaieer and a second 
plaoe ribbon, talk about his earned membersHp 

I Junior Staff at Boys Ranch, talk about his 
la i

The old stone ootslhouae once served m the 
nwin house far Gsl Farley and Ms boys. Today it 
to a museum filled with Fniey mementos, Indian 
artifacts dnnated to the museum, and souveidrs 
of the ranch's past.

The ranchera keep the place impressively tidy 
... all painted and cleaned. That's their 
contrlbutioB to keeping the 13 million annual 1

"Mnety five par cent of the work is handled by 
the kids. That's the name of the game out hem... 

If it wasn't h r that we coukhil operate," 
E.C. flhhrell, director of the ranch

Rahm has lived at Boys Ranch northwest of 
Amnriflo for M years. He aMended ascoad grade 
in the ranch accredked aduni and sert week will 
receive a high school diploma.

He pim » to move to with Msdad In Phomtox and
_______ ^_____'s „
At Boys Ranch, each of the SB boys must aetoct 

a vocalton to toan. Ratos pichad eVAB patottof 
and he's been at It isr five yaari.

The veeattoaal fratotog todudea upkeep of the 
mlire ranch: agatudenU lend the Mveatockmthe 

* can ant; atudmt butchers procem the

fltoce Mr. Parley died to IM7, B  years after 
Boys Ranch began, a six-man executive 
committee has made mujor decisione Sidwell 
Ims irmrrt (w thr nuiunlttf r  and fw tinfii «r
(flrectorafor Nyean.

He and the boys often greet each other by name 
when Sidwell visits the ranch.

While work and tondra take up much of the 
time, ranchera are Involved to piano lemons, 
(hureh choir, little theater , and Hwits.

"You're working moat of the time m you dont 
gto tfrnc to do what other teenagers gto to do... 
ride motorcycim and go to the river once to a 

Ratos mid m he sat to the khtg

" t

ling; Huint
build

ptumb. air

totheeahtcria. farm, can

• J«b

. The prlvUeged onm can mvc up for a 
trip to loom or a chance la buy an PPA alear or 
two. D

Boys Rmuh to a mtotatum mcisty. as done to

linee he is oa thè juntar staff -  "that eartiftoa 
you can take on reapoasibilty" —  he gata to 
Amarillo asmatimes far a (tota and a movía.

He haa no complatota about Boya Ranch, t  to 
Ha borne. But. U »  any seatar, he'» undom'.orne 
out of schod and try it oa hta own.

H e l be aqulpped far a good Job tato he beHevm 
he migkt bave soase calchtog apto do tothe area 
of social akUls.

Bul ke's aot worried. Heh karasd lo acoept and 
overeóme a bt Unce he's Hvud at the ranch.

Mr. Partoy's eommeat. “Yau may ̂  out bul 
glvc ap ... aayone can (|ult; tt tahm a 

I to kaap gatog" aoams to bave rubbed
cffoBi 

Thal anual

The ranch, sal oaiM IaiTcsaf I "Nevar be afraid to five love bseaam the more 
you five the mare them w il be to take Ka ptoee," 
PWtoyi

Two young Pancia men arili be among the 38 graduatee of Boys Ranch high sdiool Monday. Ihey are Richard Raina, 
1 ^ , and Ronnie Robinaon, right. (Pampa News photos)
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Advice
Dear Abby 

By Abigail Van Buran
D EAR  ABBY: Four yeari ago I married my high school 

sweetheart. A  week later I loet my job. Then I heard t ^ t  
the Alaska pipe line paid 112.80 an hour, with plenty of 
overtime (time and a half and double on Sundays).

My wife and I decided that I should go, and I’d sei^ her 
all I could save to be deposited to a jobit bank account.

In eight months she banked $16,000. She wanted to buy 
a home, so I agreed.

When I returned at the year's end, she’d bought a home 
all right! But it was in HER name, and she had another 
man livii^ with her. .What an explosion! Bidding them 
adieu amidst blows and broken furniture, I returned to 
Alaska.

That was three years ago. Since then I've banked 
$87,000. Now comes a letter from my wife telling me she 
has split with her boyfriend, and through a "legal 
technicality” HE has gained possession of “our” home and 
she needs money to protect “our” property.

Abby. you don't have to tell me not to send he/ any 
money, but please tell me how to forget a wife I know is 
poison, but think of all day and dream of all night.

I know I need legal advice, but I also need an antibiotic 
for the love bug. Help me.

JO E IN FAIR BANKS

D EA R  JO E: You don’t need an antibiotic for an insect 
bite— you need an antidote for a snakebite. Drive thoughts 
of HER out of your mind with thoughts of HIM. And when 
the going gets rough, pray for strength to get you through 
the day. The Lord never gives us a heavier burden than we 
can carry«,

DE AR  ABBY: Ever since I can remember I've wanted 
to be an airline stewardess. I am now 19 and have been told 
by some people that I am too u ll to be a stewardess. I am 5 
feet 11. Is that too tall?

I’m attractive and intelligent. Can you help me?
T A L L  IN N Y.

D EAR  T A L L :  Each airline has its own regulations. 
Write to the airlines of your choice and inquire.

DE AR  A B B Y : I am a 12-year .old girl who is able to cook 
a whole meal alone if I need to. I am surprised at the 
number of girls my age who don’t know anything about 
cooking or housekeeping.

Recently a girlfriend was at my house, and I asked her to 
help me peel some potatoes. She said she had never peeled 
a potato in her life. Isn’t that ridiculous, Abby? She was my 
age

My mother started teaching me to cook when I was 9. 
Please tell mothers to teach their daughters how to cook 
and keep house when they are young so they will be 
prepared when they are older.

PREPARED A T  12

DE A R  PREPARED: A sensible idea for boys as well as 
girls!

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Ask D r. Lam b
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.O.

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR LAMB -  About 

three months ago I developed 
a pain in the region of the 
heart and also pains in the 
right chest similar to pleurisy 
which I once had 

After a thorough examina
tion including X rays after 
drinking something and being 
on a turn table, my doctor told 
me I do not have any heart 
trouble but rather a hiatal 
hernia

He did not suggest an opera
tion but suggested that I try to 
live with it as long as I was not 
unusually uncomfortable I 
have been doing this but the 
pain seems to jump around 
from one area to another To
day it is on my left side above 
the heart region Sometimes it 
is in the stomach 

I have cut down on food con
sumption which I think helps 
some and I am eating a bit 
oftener

I am 83 years old and to 
think of having an operation is 
something I don't relish If I 
thought nothing further would 
develop I would be satisfied to 
bear the pains as I'm no baby I 
wouldn’t think of taking pain 
pills as it isn’t that bad 

From what I have told you 
would you suggest that I grin 
and bear it or do you think by 
regulating my eating habits 1 
could improve it? I have been 
told that diet has a lot to do 
with this type of hernia 

DEAR READER -  ’There 
is a lot you can do to improve 
your condition Most cases of 
hiatal hernia do not require an 
operation and the symptoms 
can be controlled by a change 
in living habits 

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 4-8, 
Hiatal Hernia, Esophageal 
Reflux, to give you a more 
complete outline of what you 
can do for yourself 

’The problem is caused by 
improper closure of the top of 
the stomach where it joins the 
esophagus (food tube) that is 
often associated with a hiatal 
hernia. When the stomach 
slides through the enlarged I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

Polly’s pointers
By Pally Cramer

DEAR POLLY —  We live in the country and gel our 
water from a well ’The water is evidently hard, since it 
leaves a mineral deposit on cooking utensils. How can 
these hard mineral deposits be safely removed? —  MR 
E P H

DEAR MR. E.P.H. —  Boil two teaspoon of cream of 
tartar to each qaart of water la sach pan for a few 
miaates aad thea scrab with a steel wool pad. CooUag 
toautoes, rhabarh or other acid foods might also tara 
the trieh. -  POLLY.

DEAR POLLY —  I have a tried and tme way to keep (nan 
cleaning my sterling silver flatware. The last time I cleaned it 
nmst have been 2$ years age. Gean the silver very well, wash 
aad dry in the air overnight. Secure a wide mouthed gallon jar 
and put a layer of cotton in the bottom. Buy a cake of camphor 
at the drug store, put this on the cotton and stand silver pieces 
ia the jar. The siWer don smell of the camphor when first
removed from the iar bat the odor soon disappears. After each 

well and next day put bock in the jar.
-  VIRGINIA.

Hom em oker new s
By ELAINE HOUVrON 
CaaMyl

fw each required te n p o « of

RighI Variety Seeds
According to Sam Cotaer, 

Extension Horticukunst. some 
of the bent pickhag varieties of 
cucumbers for Texas are 
National Picklis«. Salty and 
Exphaer. If you caanot Rad 
these seeds locally, oontact the 
Couaty Extenmon Office for 
addreu of Texas seed dealers 
who do carry the seed.

Plant the right variety of 
cucumbers so that you can have 
the highest quality home • 
canned cucumber pickles 
poniibie.

Cucumbers that are used for 
eating plain or adding to a salad 
or sheers are frequently larger 
with thick skins. ’They tend to 
result in a soft pidde with a 
tough skin. Pickhng ciKumhers 
have thin skina and give a 
crisper pickle

Kitchen T ip — Be resourceful I 
When you are in the midst of 
preparing a recipe that calls for 
baking powder and Find you're 
out of rt. substitue one - half 
teaspoon baking soda and one - 
half teaspoon cream of tartar

Sevea ladies completed a 
basic sewing workAop laat 
week. The workshop was
conducted by the County 
Extension AgeMa and Mrs 
Gene Barber, Tlie participanu 
attended a series of six lessons 
on basic ciothaig construction 
including pattern selection, 
layout of pattern, basic 
construction techniques, and 

' care of sewing equipment.
Thoee completing a garment 

mciude Mrs. Shirley Williams. 
Linda Sneed. Wynema Little. 
Patsy Carr. Ellen Batnun. Kay 
Rodgers, and Erma Cargill.

HI a bulletin MP-MSl "Ptoeiing 
FWi aad SMinWi ” wiuch has 
mformation on how to properly 
freeaerish

Like many other food 
products, seafoods mud be 
handled in a manner that will 
maintain the highed possibie 
quahty. Freedng is an exceUad 
means of preserving the frcdi 
caught quality of fish and

dwUfWi
The  b u lle tin  features 

inform ation on selecting 
products for ficcxing; why wrap 
or glaae: freeiiag daimp. Ash. 
cra b , oysters; labeling; 
thawing, and rehrefing.

Ask for a free copy of this 
publkatibn from County 
Extension OfTice. Courthouse 
Annex.

Leader’Training 
The County Extenaian Agents 

will be comhictiqg a Sewing 
Shortcuts Leader Training 
Meeting Friday. May 27 at 9:30 
in the Annex Meeting room 
Club leaders dtould plan to 
attend Anyone elm interested b 
nvited to attend

FTcert^FW i
Those of you who are planning 

to go rishing might be interested

Mrs. Robert Dale Campbell 
The former Martha Jo Crockett

Campbell-Crockett vows

hole in the diaphragm the nor
mal closure mechanism stops 
working properly.

In effect your stomach is 
like a collapsible water bottle 
with the top off If you overfill 
it the acid-digestive juice and 
the contents in your stomach 
just spill out the open top, into 
the lower esophagus This 
causes burning and pain This 
may cause the muscles of the 
esophagus to contract painful
ly (esophageal spasm) and 
cause pain similar to heart 
pain

’Those small meals are a 
good idea And you should not 
lie down for at least two hours 
after eating or drinking 
anything ’Dial will give your 
stomach some time to empty 
If you keep the stomach emp
ty there is nothing to spill out 
the top Of course you have to 
eat If you are overweight, 
losing weight will decrease 
the pressure inside the ab
domen and decrease the 
tendency for the stomach to 
herniate through the hole in 
the diaphragm

When you lie down you 
should have your whole trunk 
elevated This is usually ac
complished by propping the 
head of the bed up on blocks or 
on two strong chairs. Don’t 
just prop yourself up with 
pillows as that will bend your 
trunk forward and compress 
your abdomen. ’This increases 
the pressure in the abdomen 
and squeezes the stomach, 
squirting its contents into the 
lower esophagus

Don’t wear anything tight 
around your waist Don’t bend 
over, avoid coffee, cigarettes 
and alcohol ’These and other 
management tips are included 
in ’The Health Letter that I am 
sending you.

(Because of the vohime of 
mail Dr Lamb cannot answer 
your letters personally but he 
will answer representative 
letters of general interest in 
his column. Write to him in 
care of thb newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1551, Radio City Station, 
New York, NY 10019.)

dry well and next day pot back in 
o ft«  ftven xKh a jar aa a ibower gift.

I have

Martha Jo Crockett, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Jerry J 
Crockett. Stillwater. Okla.. 
became the bride of Robert Dale 
Campbell of Pampa Saturday in 
First Chrbtian Church of 
S t i l l w a t e r ,  Okla The 
bridegroom b the m  of Mr and 
Mrs James W Campbell. 1330 
WillbUm. The Rev L E  Whitley 
ofTidated

Grandparents of tib couple 
are Mrs Geo Bowles. Cherokee. 
OUa.. E .J. Crockett. Stillwater. 
Mrs W R. Campbell. Pampa, 
and Mr and Mrs W C Mowliry. 
Pampa.

Ilte bride’s abler, Sally Beth 
Crockett of Stillwater, awed as 
maid of honor, and Jamie 
Bowles of Shawnee. Okla , 
cousin of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid Em ily Foshce. 
Wichita, Kans., and Marcu 
G off .  St i l lwa ter ,  were 
bridesmaids and Mrs J D 
Munley of Wichrta. Kens was 
bndeamatran

Don Campbell of StiUwber. 
brother of the bndegroom. was 
best man and David Smith.

Charles Smith. Jimmy SUus, 
and David Weaver, all of 
Pampa, were groomsmen

Seating guests were Ed Casey, 
Bartlesvil le,  Okla., Les 
Reynolds. Stillwater, Johnrae 
Cook. Pampa, and Warren 
Crockett of Stiilwabr. brother of 
Ihebnde

The bnde's counns. Jimmy 
Paul West of ChickashB. Okla., 
and Tracey Patton. Danville. 
Kans . were candlelighter and 
flowergirl. respectively 
’ The bnde wore a, gown of 
white nylon chiffon, with chapel 
length traai. both edged in 
Venetian lace Her bridal 
bouquet was' of white banda 
orchids stephanotis. peach 
rooebuds. and baby’s breath

A reception in First Christian 
Church Fellowbup Hall fallowed 
the ceremony Asusting were 
Karen Welb. Mrs David Tout, 
and Mrs Don Campbell of 
Stillwater, and Carol Tarpiey of 
Pampa

Both bnde and bndegroom 
are students at Oklahoma State 
University. Still wtter

CHARLESTON. S C (AP) -  
"Mainly, I’m loolong for a girl 
to take out." says screen heart 
throb Omar Sharif. Whether 
he’ll date her remains to be 
seen, but that’s hb crita-b for 
judging who should be the 1977 
Miss U.S.A.

Other judges at the contest 
here thia weekend said they 
would look at personality but 
they agreed beaby would not 
stand in a girl’s way for tlw

1  Gifts
for tho

Graduate

Scanty little sandal for hot weather wear 
brings everything out in the open 
with emphasis on the bare look!

Quick sculptured wedge makes any summer 
occasion a funning, sunning experience!

Tan or White Leother/Mocrofne
19*^

I  The G ift
207

N. Cuyler

Boutique 665-5321

S  1615 N. Hobart

J 
0
N ____
N ^^Shoe Storej

Yaur Ola' RaUobia Shot Store

ATTIS!

H U R R Y! S A L E  EN D S M AY 28,1977

2%
0N E ID A ’ (  / / fím fW ' STA IN LESS

20-Piece Service for 4
C o n ta in s : F o u r 5 -P iece  P lace  S e ttin g s  

Plact Battings consist ol Salad Fork. Place Fork. 
Place Knife. Place Spoon. Teaspoon

•75
(Reg $85 00)

6 P A TTE R N S  TO  C HO O SE  FROM

4-PieCl SCRVINO SET
Butler Knlle, Sugar Spoon, 
2 Tableepoont. Qllt Boxed. 
SAUE Reg »25.00

4-rtECC HOSTESS SET 
Oravy Ladle. Cold Meat Fork, 

Pcd. Tablespoon, Caaeerole 
 ̂ Spoon. QHl Boxed.

SALE »24.00 Reg »32.00

□ O N E ID A
ThsoioereeBs (t e b

Pam po H ard w are
120 N.  CuyUr 669-24S1

ffTAKE YOUR PICK 99

/ '

SEAIY SAIE

Sandra 
Boyd .  I 
CKhangeO 
p.m. candì 
7 at Cals 
Rw Rev. I 
officiated.

The brii 
M ri Cart 
Wb.. and 
areM ri I 
andBiUBi 

Troy Aa 
Yovinne I 
provided 
munc anc 
GngDew  

The bri 
Nanci Dar 
brideunai 
and Kay T  

Groom' 
Doyle Bos 
Charles

'  1

Choice of firmness! Choice of size! Aff reduced!
SEALY EXTRA FIRM

Added coils, specially tempered for 
extra firmness. Deep quilt cover over 
puffy cushioning. Exceptional value!

UÉJÉa

r

SEALŸ LUXURY FIRM
Deluxe in n e rs p rin g  c o m b in e d  with 
Sealy’s patented ultra firm torsion bar 
box spring. Rich damask cover. m

Bu
GaU A 

HwoldC 
hi m ani 
t t .  Ml

TY n iik i 
Mr. 1

FURNITURE A CARPn
'Th* Compony To Hovo In Your Homo'*

1804 N. lAnln 665-4182
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Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Boyd

Boyd-MUler w edding

/

Sandn Miller and Spenoor 
Boyd ,  both of Pampa, 
euhaiiged wedding vows in a 7 
p.m. candlelifU ceremony May 
7 at Calvary Baptist Church 
The Rev Ron Hafpoler, portar, 
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Carl Gehring Jr. of Racine. 
Wls.. and the groom's parents 
are Mrs. Bob Blalock of Pampo 
and Bill Boydof Lathrop, Calif.

Troy Ann Dennis, pianist, and 
Yovinne PMIlipa at the organ 
provided appropriate mgitial 
munc and accompanied soloirt 
Greg Dennis.

The bride was attended by 
Nanci Dorci, maid of honor, and 
bridesnuids Johanna Laycock 
and Kay Thrasher.

Groom's attendants were 
Doyle Bowers as best man, and 
Charles Spencer and John

Johnson III, udiers.
The bride choae a formel gown 

of candelight oinide voile with 
inaeU of Met laoe in a Rower 
pattern on the empire bodice 
pouf sleeves, and full Uered 
skirt. Her fingertip veil of 
candelight silk illusion fell from 
a pearl • trinuned lace crown. 
She charried a cascade bouquet 
of rosebuds, carnations and 
stephanotis centered with an 
orchid

A reception fallowed in the 
church fellowship hall. Assisting 
were Vickie Jouett and Mrs 
Robert Bighorn.

Following a wedding trip to 
Poto Duro Canyon, thecoiqileis 
at home at IIM  Prairie Drive. 
The groom, a 1974 graduate of 
Pampa High School, is 
employed by the Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company here

iJSfm

Mrs. Harold Gary Bunch 
The former Gail Ann Crownover

Bunch-Crownover vows
Gail Ann Oownover and U . 

' Harold Gary Bunch ««re  united 
hi marriiMe Saturday, May 14 in 
t t .  Matthew's Episcopal 
Church. The Rev. James P 
Prenaley officiated 

Mr. and Mrs. James D. 
crownover of Dallas ate parerti 
of the bride. The bridrgroom k 
the son of Mrs Alice Bunch ana 
H .L  Bunch, both of Lockhart.

The bride is thè granddnughter 
of Mr. and.Mrs. Robert HoUisaf 
Pampa.

The bride is a paduale of thè 
University of Teiaa. Auatki. and 
thè bridegroam is a graduale of 
Ten s AAM University, Cbllegi 
Station.

The oouple will live in Furth. 
Germnay.

RES O PT

Latch on to this hot item and yo u 'll be a cool 

num ber all sum m er long! H a vin g  a high tim e on 

“  a w ooden heel and pladorm ! *24**

4A5-5S2Ì •»7 N. cum «

Sherrod-Brown nuptials
Georg tane Broun of 

t the bride of Joe 
D «m s  Friday in

'-c

of Duairt. The Rev. Roland 
Moorc of ThiM ollldrted rt thè

Parerts of thè coMpie are Mr. 
and M rs. George Brown, 
Dmnaa, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
JUniUU« WKUBttL

rBCt|XIQB W M  M M  IC U O W Ig
thè eeremony. in Plrrt Urtled 
Mfthnitiet riarrh pnrinr 

The bride, a gradurte of 
Dunns High School. is a senior 
ieiecommurtcatiaao mnjor nt 
Orai Roberto University. Tiilm.

Ok&a. The bridegroMn, a 
gradante of McLeaa High-*— ~ 
School. is ntao a «rto r stadert 
rt Oral Roherts, whereheiea 

■Miar, He nM be 
ItWoMHaneraeyorth 
lor i Mfttwlirt

Toao of rock faM from the 
klattethom daily aid ava- 
laadies ore ■> eomana tkat an- 
lives of the valley below the 
peak oaee believed it wae in
habited by evil spirits who 
hurled rocks oh omfaitioui clim
bers.

r5 r
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Mrs. Mark Clay Kinney 
The former Charla Polk

Kinney-Polk marriage
Mrs. Joe Bill Sherrod 

The former Georgenia Anne Brown

Charla Ruth Polk and Mark 
Clay Kinney cschanged wedding 
vows Saturday in a double ring 
(Seremooy in Firrt Baptist 
Church, with the Rev Chaide 
Coneoffictatii^.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Poll. 
2332 Comanche. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aiael E. Kinney, Dunaas, are

Mrs. Belle Forsmeo, Pampe. 
and Mrs. Gariaad SMphem, 
C o l u m b i a .  Miaa.,  are 
grawh>arerts of the bride. Mrs. 
W.C. Spellman of SttUwcU. 
Kaas. is the bridegroom's 
gramhnother.

Mrs.  Dale C la rk  of 
Pascagoula. Mias, was aatron 
of honor. Mian Nance of Osnyon 
was bridesmaid, and Mrs. 
Raady Sable, aim of Guyon, 
waabrideMnatroB.

Mike Momr of Dunas served 
the bridegroom as bert man. 
Groomsmen were Raady Snble. 
Canyon, and Steve Seabown. 
Sthnett.

Keiths Washburn, S u n y ,

Weaving to be 
workshop topic 
in Amarillo

The Amarillo Art Certs' is 
p la nnin g two weaving 
workshopa for the summer.

The f M . to be art the lart of 
May or the first of Jime, wUI be 
for weavers with some 
eips ience. The topic will he 
summer - wirter weaves.

The second, which may 
inchide beginneri , will be on 
Frame weeriag in Jtaic.

Those interested should 
contact Pat McOackeB rt the 
center, 2300 S. Van Buren or 
phone S7M3S0

Digital V\̂ 3lch.
V b u l feel g o o d  

getting one.

V b u l feel g o o d  
giving o n e

I OMa)
Mira uwdW glR. BacauM r t  not 
tuat • oMt rt thna, r t  an atagant

or wO-
TItara ara 11 aiyiaa for you to 
cUooto ainonQ, Inofud«« tton't 
and woman't. Al olaiatc, baauO- 
MdtalQnt.
ThaSpaidaingauvfalcn. UnTR 
Maw you look a look at ona?

Sn̂ pnavâ f Rme

KENNEDY
JEWEIRY

121 Mariti Cuyler 
Pampo, Taaoa 

Mwne 6B9-M71

was flowergirl, and Scott 
Vandsburg, Pampa. carried 
rings. Lighting tapers were 
Katrina Forsman and Victor 
and Richard Forsman of 
Pascagoula. Mim.. counm of 
tfaebride.

Givm in marriage by her 
father, the bride wor a formal 
to m  of while silk organa. Her 
dmpel veil fell horn a peart 
headpiece, and was edged with 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
whKe roses and blue silk

John Glover and John 
Forsman were vocalist!, 
accompanied by Eloise Lane.

A reception ww held ia First 
Baptirt O a rrii parlor fallowing 
theeerenMoy.

Both bride and bridegroam 
are attending Wert Tens State 
University, Canyoa. ARer a 
wedding trip to Oalla. the 
couple will live in Dumas.

BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

Rita Parsley
daughter of 

Mr. & Mrs. A .C . Parsley 
it the Bride To  Be

« 3

D m

of M r. C lo y Stephens. Her 
shower is June 2.

S e le c tio n s

ore at —

Join tho playtime roundup 
Bright and breezy short sets, 

tanks, tees. Jeans...at 
terrific values!

Boy's
Swimwear

A
H

Oiris
Swimwear

u Shorts

9 12  W . Kontucky 6 65 -6 24 1

Announcing our

l íM íg m

V .

SEE OUR SPECIAL VALUES IN COLOR TV • Black & White TV • STEREO

Sensational Value in a Giant Screen Console
iH U H  100% SOLID-STATE

C H R O M A C O L O K n
•"CONSOLE 

TV

ig m  CONSOLE STEREO
'  FINE-FURNITURE STYLING 
with 8-Track Tape Piayer/Recorder

diagonal

n  The SEVILLE

E le c t r o n ic  V id e o  
G uard  T u n in g  S ystem  
w ith  one -kn o b  c h a n 
n e l s e le c t io n .  A F C . 
W ood  venee rs  and  se
le c t h a rdw ood  so lid s  
on  top . F ron t, ends, 
b a s e  o f  s im u la te d  
w ood . Pecan o r D ark  
O ak c o lo r.

The CAB RE R A  
H R 901P  -  M e d i
te r r a n e a n  s ty le  
s im u la te d  w o o d  
c a b in e t w ith  Pe- 

_  can  fin ish . S o lid -
^  S ta te  A M / F M /

—  ‘  S te reo  FM T u n e r-A m p lif ie r . Th ree - 
speed  A u to m a tic  R eco rd  C hanger 

p lus  S te reo  8 -T ra c k  T ape  P ia y e r/R e c o rd e r.

Clear, rich, natural sound!

W ^ A á ’íjrú'
MODULAR STEREO SYSTEMS

h

Tha CORDOVA e 8H232S • Spaca Cemmand 1000 
flaiHola Control with Instant ZOOM clow-up. 23' 
diagonal 100% Solid-State Chromacolor D Mediter
ranean Styled Full Base Console. Casters. 100% 
Solid-State Chassis with Patented Power Sentry Volt
age Regulating System. Brilliant Chromacolor Pic
ture Tube. EVQ-^lectronic Video Guard Tuning 
System. Simulated Dark Oak cabinet (SH23250E).or 
simulated Pecan cabirtet (SH232SP) both with the 
look.of fine dtstreaeing.

THE WEDGE
Zanith’s Flnaat Starao 

with Tap# Playar/Racordar

HRSMW • Sleek design simu
lated wood cabinet with Walnut 
finish. Solid-State AM/FM/ 
Sterao FM Tuner-Amplifiar. 
ThrOe-speed Record Changar. 
8-Track Player/Racorder. 
Allegro 3000 Speaker Systam 
with new "Brilliance Control”.

LOW PRICE! BIG VALUE!
Zenilh Modular Starao

HSMW • Solid-State AM/FM/ 
Stereo FM Tuner-Amplifier with 
3-speed Record Changer. 
Allegro 1000 speaker system. 
Simulated wood cabinet with 
Walnut finish.

1O M U TY  OOE« M eCFOW  THE N M K O O ft ON*

1312 N. Hobort
SALE and SERVICE

665-1070

M
A
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Valedictorian plans to attend Tech

By JEANNE GRIMES

When Jackie Malone makes hii laat appearance as 
a Pampa High School Mudent this week it will be as 
valedkionan of the Oass of 77

He's smart and he mint be studious to have earned 
a cumulative grade point of 3.71h during his last four 
year s of public school

Bid he is a scholar who says he really hasn't studied 
that much to get where he is. The work has always 
come easily to Malone.

At Pampa High School he has been president of the 
National Honor Society and he has been named an 
outstanding senior by the Teas Chemical Council

He worked out a math formula to the "Twelve Days 
of Christmas" using knowledge he wasn't supposed to 
have The formula will be pubbshed in a magazine for 
mathematics teachers later in the year

"The original formula is simple." Malone a id . 
"But you're supposed to have calculus in order to 
work it out"

He was something of a ciass hero for working the 
problem

"It wm two days before Christmas break. ” he said, 
"and the teacher said if anyone in the claes could 
work the formula she woukfci't give any homework 
over the holidayt. I worked on it and the first time I 
took it up she said it wasn't right"

Malone went hack to his desk, worked the problem 
again and came up arilh the same answer. He took it 
back to the teacher who conceded he was right

"The teacher didn't know how to work it." he 
explained, "hut the answer was right ."

Malone said he has been given a free hand in 
preparing his valedictohan address

"The teacher in charge of the speeches has said she 
wants me to be able tossy what I want to say as long 
as 1 don't cmiflict with what the others will say." he 
explained.

"Everyone has had different ideas on what I should 
say. but I have been collaborating with Bill Dingus, 
c i ^  president"

The Ig-year-dd pians to attend Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock He said his interests run to 
history arid sciences but he isn't confining himself to a 
nuijoryet

"I haven't decided on that <a major)." he said "It

will probably be some kind of engineering, but I'm  not 
sure which."

A coUiece major » 1  the only thing the senior hasn't 
decided on.

‘ I've worked every afternoon after school all 
th ro i^  school." he said "I don't know aboid 
working while I'm  at Tech. I really don't want to."

He plans to "test out" of whatever he can at the 
laiiversity where he will probably carry li-17 hours 
per semester

Malone's older sister Brenda had the third highest 
grade point at Pampa H i^  School in IfTf. His 
parents, he said, hke for their children to excell but 
they have never demanded it.

"They like us to do our best." he said "but they've 
never pushed us too hard I always considered her 
(Brenda) smarter than me "

Malone said he likes motorcycles and "messing 
around with hi Ti and stereo equipment." He used to 
enjoy football but said it is hard to get enough people 
for a game He shoots pool and likes it.

He seems to be a 'lyptcaT teenager in spite of his 
grades

Musical purist becomes lute expert
By CONNIE GRZELKA 
AP N ew M eam  i m a  .

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 
people might say Paul O'Dette 
is a musical genius Others 
might say he's a little crackers 
After all. how many lAyear-dd 
kids want IRh ceitury in
struments and haunt the ml^ 
seums of Europe in search of 
them'’

O'Dette started out like a

normal kid in a musically in
clined Ohio family. **̂ *«»g igi 
rock guitar at 11 He began 
classical guitar studies at 15 
and learned to play lute pieces 
on the guitar

"But they difkiT make sense 
The music was right, but the 
lone color was wrong."

So at age It. he went off to 
Munich to Hiid a craftsman 
who would nuke a custom-built 
lute He not only §ot his lute 
but eventually studied isider 
some of Europe's master teach
ers. cut some records and 
earned a reputation as a skilled 
musician

"You can't just sit down and 
play the hde." he uys "It re- 
qjuireB a great deal of linguis
tic. historic and paleographic

as well as early musical oom- 
postion tedmique."

O'Dette. now X3. traded col
lege for 34 yevs of lute stud
ies at the Seda Cantorum Bas- 
iliensis in Basel. Swttaerland

O'Dette adds that more than 
40 types of lute are needed to 
play the musk composed be
fore 1700

How has today's job market 
treated the talented lulenlat*

Since the lute declined in pop
ularity early in the UUi century 
when it was overdiaduwed by 
the guitar, there haven't been 
many lulenists around. But 
over the laat several years, 
there's been a growing interest 
in Rensissanfa and Elizabatlian 
musical fare.

So O'Dette found tlint Ms iob

prospects were pretty good He 
has his own Elizabethan musi

cal group called Swanne Alley 
and t e a (^  at tlie University

of Rochester 's Eastman School 
of Musk.

Twenty-six per cent of the 
sun is composed of helium.

B  a B  P H A R M A C Y
tollord ert Browning 64S-S7B0

130 I. Browning, Pompo.

YOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY
a ithica) PmchptMn Srrvicr 
n Herpito) Supplwt and aitianl Aldi 
a Moditaid and Medicale Approved
a Adlieat rrofiiet - Vitwronce - Vicame Ta» Seceid« (tince 1967) 
a 30 Day Acceunti with Approved iecord

(OSTOMY PRODUCTS BY HOUISTEg) 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

a Nhw tkei a Sennie le)l P rrooex Denney 
a Dorothy Ofoy a tueee) Stover Condie«
a Home and Heoith Core PreducH

HUNORfOS O f ITIMS —  HIALTH RIIATIO

Mfi OfUVflY SAH O t f f N  STAMPS

r fab-rific j
FABRIC CENTERS

Jeffers
named

Bob JefTers, past president 
of the Pampa Jayceea, waf 
named District Director foi 
the Texas Jaycees at the 
50th Texas Jaycee State 
Convention, held May 
12-15 in Dallas. As district 
director, Jeffers will be re
sponsible for other Jaycee 
cnapters in the Panhandle 
area. Also at the Texas 
Jaycee State Convention, 
the Pampa Jaycee - ettes 
won first place in state 
scrapbook competition; 
Margaret Milam was cho
sen outstanding Local Pres
ident; and the Pampa 
Jaycees received the Out
standing Chapter Award, 
Eui honor which goes to only 
the top 30 per cent of the 
Jaycee chap ters in the 
state.

6  B IG  
D A Y S

i t

Johnson

nurse
Melissa Johnson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer F. 
Johnson, 201 S. Nelson, 
wss among 74 graduates to 
receive diplom as from  
Nor^west Texas Hospital 
School of N ursing, 
Amarillo, at the schoors re
cent graduation esrs- 
m oniss. A graduata of 
Pampa m gh School and 
formar Am arillo Collage 
student, she sanrad aa 
trsaaurar of North waat 
Taoms’ Claas of 1977.

FABRIC VALUES
GREATEST SEUGION EYER-IN-QUALITY FABRKS

S A V E
N O W

special Assortment ef 
Coots A Clark

THREAD
White 3/4 Inch Bely
NON-ROLL
ELASTIC

FREE! PAHERN
With $10 00 Fabric Purcha«« —  Your Choice of any 
Pattern m Stock —  FREE with $10 00 Purchoge

SPEOAl PURCHASE
SOLID COLOR 

DOUBLE KNITS
rr^vn â fWvQ

SOLIDS —  raiN TS
100% M y  OmiW* Knm 
And Bn« Cut fcifHeda

Hoot Tientfor 
Flints on Soft 
Howing Kn)1s. 
Co-Oieinsm wHti 
liidous Solido. 
Inforioct Knits 
All On M l  M ts  
60” Wido. Sowo

97
TOP WIIONT WOViN
CRINKLE ^  
CLOTH 45- 2 . . » 3

Drapery B SH| 
Loteet Henw I 
4S" te S4" WMs 
Scenia. Herwls 
Juveniles.

Men Oeslgrw

Oeemetrics * 
Scetchguord Treated’ 1 59
Expanded Leather Like S4*

VINYL $ Q 9 9  
UPHOLSTERY 0

Your Choteo of StHUm. M ito. Twills. Foflino 
Oiinoo. AM Sottom Ufoight Oswlity 
Nosh Colon 
ToSuUYowt

100% Myostor 
On M l  M ts  
M l to r  Wido 
Müàt. Wmth 
TwnWo Dry
Contesto St $3.99

$400
yard

Prints. Solids. Ail Cotton
TERRY 4s- I 
CLOTH i

m  SHIRT 
KNITS

IliflvOTe P O T llV v l l^^W^w^goJ

Prosh A Cool. Spsriol Pumhoss of DsJ 
pnor Lsnathe Modo H  Soil srt $S>P9 H| 
) Pull Boite. S0% Myostor. SO% CotJ 
n. PuN 40” WMo. St^or Ssnrings.

2
ww wWO

FAKE FURS
Plush Pur-UlM Pahfice

Prmtod Knit

JERSEYS
Romnants and 
Full Bolts 6 6 ®

s s  $Ç99
JacLstt Yoid

SUPER SAVINGS
1329 N. HOBART 

669-2131

I Soloctod Colors —  Special
NYLON 

I NET 72” wide

Orange Handle Centeur
LIGHT WT. 
SCISSORS

Utzn
Rofiu C 

’ became I 
Uzman. I 
Central I 
Pampa 1Ì 
Highland 
ofTiciated.

Mr and 
n i  N. Sta 
the bride.' 
sm of Mr 
Utzman.2l 

The bi 
Gordon E. 
acted as is 
OeardcB o 
ofthebridi 

Wayne 
served his 
JobnHeni 

Serviai 
Gordon E. 
law of thi 
and C li 
Bearden, 
was fio« 
Taylor, ne 
rtngbearci 

The brk 
im po rt !  
reembrok 
lei^h ve 
waa attaC 
camelothi 

Aaaistin 
the durri 
W ilhM «» 
SuakUta 

The bri!

Super Saving Clsaroncs

DOUBLE KNITS
100% Polyestsr Fancies

2 1 3  Color Cembmationt 
Pa$tel$ Bright
Block A Whito H I
Ptaidi Strip«« J
Seersucker« A

Noveltie« All ^  ^
Heoyy Better
Ouolity KritH Yard
AO W mj*̂ ful 11»
Value« to $2 99

Print*. Sellds. Criap B Ceol
C O n O N  CO- 

PLISSE

Full Bolt« -45 Wide 
Flocked Petite 
Fleur by Volfex 
G uaie Print«
Di«hcloth Print« 
and Stripe«
Reg To $1 99 Yd 
Super Fabric Value
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Peters-W alh marriage
•f Ikt bri4«groMB. v m ' 

M kafi>]M taia^
MMoa P«lvt tN< April 1 
la Ward HaaMrial Ualtad 
MctkadM Oavdi ai Aarita. 
•Hh li» Rt*. ÜHfiay Jri»Ha
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11» bride Isti»dam ile-«I. 
Un. Lorita OaapÉne. «  N. 
Wcat. aad Joba Laa Wrib 
AavrUb. Petara la tbe aoa af 
Or. U .  Petan ef Ovatta Otjr. 
aad U» Itae Ifcs. Mera.

Tb e  brida la Iba 
fnaddaagbtar jf tara. J X  
MaraeO. Ptaapa, aad Mr. aad 
Mn ClBiftaa Wrila. aiao ai

Gieea la a w r i^  bjr b »  
falber. U» brida aen a fae» af 
dfbiraied aaUa abb mÊçkt 
bodiee of Peaa dc-aagc, 
arrmàmA «Mi and pearla tari 
cryalala. gha won a tbna * 
dered veli of tabe aad earriad a 

of aprieri, odat gma, 
and «tate daiay ano». Her 
ananrtMdi irter libahralpw  
afafricet crepe.

ine onoeinKiii ■ ■ncr« Hfi.
Caracú Wa0»r . LfUa. an

acre Patay Rader. AaaUa, aad 
Denise Ami». Hoiataa. Lev 
W^ier. Lytla. tana af Ibe 
bridegraoai aaa floaergirt. 
Alaa Peina af Houalaa. aapbea

of tbe bride, aad Ready

reeeptioa aaa beid ia d »  
B a a ^  Raeai af d » Orioaial 
lea. Aaaüa. Oaatarî  aeire tan, 
■ate Wala and Mn Iriaa 
Wala. Hoaalao. bolbaiatara • la- 
laa ef Iba bride.

Liada Redrigaet. Aaaüa..

Tbe bride fmdhatad fron
rw i^n  n i^ i ■cnooi, mKfn He 
hrkiaird to OooBart Cboir. an  
aa ofñeer hi d » Tbe îoaa, aad 
aaa B.P.W. acbolarahip 
lacipiaat. Sbe padaalad Iraai 
d» Uaieeraity af Tena. Aaaln. 
abere aba baioagad la U.T. 
Cborai Groap and Iba Southeni 
Stagen. f l»  a n  aleo a B»nfaer 
af Lidie SMcn af Deba Upadoa 
î Hc^niijr> ene mi chipiujfbo uy 
Pflugerville Middle Sebnl 
a U k k o iA m tk L

n »  bridefraon. a gradúa» of 
Soatbaest Tesas State 
Uaivenity. San Marcui, ■ 
enployed by tbe Tesas 
Departawib oí Pufaiie Salety »  
AaaUn

í- ^

V

#*

A

■ * 
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Lan co m a ’s first body treatirant product; Progrès Te x 
turizing Lotion. 6.25 oz. sells for $8.50.

Ambassador College to close

Mrs. David Utzman 
The former Rolisa Carol Hollis

Utzman-Hollis marriage

\ .

Rolisa Carol Hollis of Pampa 
'became the bride of David 
Utxman. Pampa. April 3 in 
Central Bapti» Clnirch of 
Pampa The Rev. M.B. Smbbol 
Highland Baptist Church, 
ofTicialed.

Mr and Mrs Join T . Hollia 
731 N. Sumner, are parenti of 
the bride. The bridepwm »  the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rnymon! 
Utxmnn. 3MI Roaevvood.

The bride's sister. Mrs. 
Gordon E. Taylor ofJtmnillOj^ 
acted n  matrànoffanaor. Memo 
Bearden of While Dear, oauda 
of the bride, w n  bridemaid.

Wsyac Utiraan of Lefota. 
•erved taa brelhem  bait aun. 
John Hon «atgrooraanMn.

Serving as ushers were 
Gordoa E. Taylor, brother • in - 
Ian of the bride, of Amarillo, 
sad Cliff Gage. Mellisa 
Bearden, ooiain of the bride, 
«as flowergirl. and Justin 
Taylor, nephew of the bride, «as 
rinidvarer.

The bride's gown «aa of «tate 
im po rt ed  organta and 
reemhrniderod laoe. Her dwpel 
lenMh vrii of English ilhaion 
«as attached to a lace covered 
came lot heaibaece.

Aariating »  the reception ia 
the church parlor were Carol ya 
WlUoughhy, Sherrie Willoughby. 
Suae Utimon, and Cindy Snow.

Thebiideisa If77 gradua» of

Pampa High School, and is 
ennployedbyAloo.

Utaman. also a gmdiaai of 
Pampa High Sehooi. attended 
Amarillo CoUege and is an 
employe of Coo Chemical 
Oonipany.

BIG SANDY. Tex. lAP) -  
The 3JBAacre rampua of Am- 
baawdor College aear thia E a » 
Texas town will he dosed al
though the adHoi'a ahatanta 
wiU be allowed to tmafer to 
the parent campua in Gaiifor- 
oia. accordiag to aefaod affi
dala.

Thuaday's anawBirement 
said the operatioBS of the Texas 
school will be merged with its 
pereat campus at 
Cahf

The Big Sandy 
served as regioael 
ten for the Worldwide Church.

Garwer Ted An aatroag is 
preddeat of the church aid ia a 
widety-kaowB radto aad tale- 
vidoa miaialcr, ipenalifiag la 
iatarpretaUoaa of prophecy.

The Big Sandy campus had 
been in eiiatence 13 yean and 
had «0  »udeata at the tune of

Mrs. Joe Milton Peters 
The former

’ Offidab cbed financial prob- Marsha Lynn Walla 
lena la dodag the for-yeer,
liberal aria achixd. ---------

»u d w «« «ere dviled to ^ v e  crisp radishes and cot- 
trm»tar to the cheese for »xture con-
■AmiI trad

C ^ € w e L  

n f S ip L iP o in T  
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fABUcs

G e t  in t o  
s o m e t h i n g  

e x c i t i n g  
w i t h
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Here's some pretty fancy footwork for the girl 
who’s going ^aces— Th e  Francis. Beautifully 

finished leather with a wide open toe and deep 

cut vamp. A  swinging sling instep strap. Solid 
V i '  frame and cushioned half sole. Th is  new 

fashion hit of the season carries Ninas 

signature forged in brass.

Black Patent.

Carousel Shoe Salon
"Tha Latast in Ladina High Paahioii Sbona.'

V

101 S. Cuytor '_______________ . 660-3511

HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE

SALE
T U ID M IK

HURRYI SAVE NOW!

ONQM* HEIILOOir STMMiSS

SET OF 4 TALL DRINK SPOONS
CHOICE OF • PATTERNS

SAU

3 1 2 9 9 *
(itaa.su.oo)

H U R R YI S A LE EN D S M AY 28,1977

O N E I D A ' S T A I N L E S S

HhPieee Service for 4
C o n ta in a : F our 5 -P loc«  P taco S o ttin g s  

Placa Sattinga eona itt d :  Salad Fork, Placa Fork,
Placa Knita, Placa Spoon. Taaapoon.

\75
(Rag S85 00)

6  PATTE R NS  T O  CHO O SE FROM

Amaneen 
Celonigl It 
aveiiebi« «  th 
Pistol or PliCP 
Sfyip Kn>vet

4.PIECC MRVINa aCT 
Buttar Knita, Sugar Spoon, 
2 Tabtaapoona. om BoMd. 
BAU 11X71 Rag, $25.00

• ' '

aaitct HOBTISS StT 
Qravy Ladta, CoM Ma» Fork, 
Pad. Tabtaapoon. Caaaarota 

•poon. OM Boaad. 
BAUIBUB Ras ItaJ»

□ O N E ID A ^  w

HOLMES 
g if t  S H O P K

________  M M M I I

1600 N. Hobori 185

L e v i n e s H
Wvsf potion

LADIES W HITE  
UNIFO RM S

Dress Style.......

2 pc. Pant Suit

M
A

Y

Similar

MISSES

BABY DOLL 
PA JA M A S
Spneial PurchoM

» 4 . &  * 5 .

MISSES TUBE TOPS
Summwr't fashion find!

Onw Six* 
Fits All.

St miliar 
•a

illtwtra tia n

2
2

LADIES STRAW 
BAGS

Rogulorly to $7. 
ENTIRE STOCK

Ono Largo Group Jrx. Blu# Donim

JEANS
Siio« 7 to 15 
Rogulorly $15.

7
o

7
Infants or 
Childront

CANVAS  
SHOES

Infants sizo 2 thru Childrons Sizo 3. 

$ 2 ^ 9  or 2

Reg. $9.

Mont A ^ y t

NYLON  
ATHLETK  
OXFORDS

Oreen, Skie or Gold

. . . . . . . . . » 4 .  '■ _

2 2 0 7  PenytoB Porinvoy
 ̂ Op«n 9:30 -9

J

L
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Toastmaster to talk
Desk and Derrick Club of Pampa will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Pampa Country Club to hear John 
Cathey. His topic will be Toastmasters, An Educational
Opportunity in Speaking and Listening. Cathey has 
been with Cabot C o ^ ra tio n  3Vk years in operations, 
data processing, and is currently enrolled witn his wife.
Susan, at Amarillo Collese. He is a teacher at the 
Church of Christ Mary Ellen and Harvester and is a 
member of the Toastmasters Club. Assisting him will be 
Art LeClert, manager of general accounting of Oil and , 
Gas Division, Cabot Corporation, and president of the 
Toastmasters Club. For reservations call Knoxine Rus
sell at 669-3219.

Customs director

to be Monday speaker
Guest weaker for the Psmpa 

Chamber at Commeroe May 
membership listcheon Monday 
will be P T  Wright Jr., port 
director of U.S. Customs in 
Amarillo

A c c o r d i n g  to an 
announcement by Melvin 
Kunkel. chamber president. 
Wright will speak at an ll:4S 
a m buffet luncheon in the 
Starlight Room at Coronado bm 

He will diacun the subject 
"Customs Presence In the 
Panhandle." and will review 
ways customs affect business in 
this area. A question and answer 
period will follow his

presentatioa
A former Houston import 

ipecialiat. Wright has served on 
teams responsible for 
processing imports of steel, 
wearing apparel, jewelry, 
cameras and other items. He 
was assigned to Houston 
litemational Airport's import 
section for a year

He will be assisted in his 
presentation here by Mrs 
Beverly Dampf and Mrs. Carole 
Darrow. agents for an Amarillo 
customs brokerage firm. They 
also are associated with 
litemational Trade Resources 
of Amarillo

Teacher recalls Lindy
IDAHO FALL«. Idaho iAP) 

—  Charles A. Undbergh rode 
up on an old motorcycle, strode 
SI to the president of a Nebras
ka airplane company, phsiked 
down tSOO and said he wanted 
lo leam to fly, says one of the 
men who taught him

Seated on the edge of his bed 
in a rest home here. Wilbur 
"Pete” Hill. ■ . reminisced 
about the lanky 30-year-old he 
met in i m  five years before 
Undbergh electrified the world

STERLING
FLATWARE

50% OFF ALL “TRADE-INS" 
40% OFF ALL PLACE PIECES 

30% OFF SERVING PIECES

REED & BARTON STERLING
Hefe s on unprecedented sterling flatw are sale by 

the master silversmiths at Reed & Barton Now. for a 
lim ited tim e only, a ll famous Reed & Barton sterling 

flatw are is ava ilab le  of as much os 50% off the 
already low  sole price Bring in a  p iece of your old 

unwanted sterling (regardless of brand age  or 
m onogram m ing) and we ll g r/e  you on oddifiona l 

50% off the sale price of a c o m p o riitle  p iece of new 
Reed & Barton sterling -  in the pattern of your choice 

You con also save 40% off regular prices on the 
purchase of a ll p lace  setting pieces and 30% off all 
serving pieces Come in and see our w ide selection 

Sale ends June )8.1R77 ' 
Classic Group and Children s Silver not included

‘Air quality wins over economy’
HOUfTON (API -  Enoa 

Oorp. offldab ta j pratkeam M 
ohtakibig HwdTDBinmal per- 
inili are Meerlat . dewa the 
openiag of aev oBVgy pralec- 
h «  faeUAies. I  

C. C. Gervhi Jr., bovd chalr- 
maa, say other Iftatrira  alao 
arc tedag A m ilv  problemo.

"The eitiiatlna c A  for nme 
type of tradeoff or coayroniiae 
bettseea achieviag complete fii- 
bae Maadardi la air quality 
varaui the deAree of ecoanmic 
growth," Garvia aaid.

Garda aad Raadall Meyer, 
preaideat of K n ta  Go. USA. 
djanmed the problem T la n - 
day at a aewa oeafcreaec that 
followed Exxoa'o amaial Moefc- 
holdert OKOtiag.

Both were eoacened about 
the "offeet eminiona” policy of 
the Envirofeneatal Protection 
Agency and eome ISOO million 
in new facibUee at E ia n i’s 
mrawling Baytown refinery on 
the HouMon Ship Oiainel 

"Phyiically, the exponaon ii 
compieled but the Maitup is in 
queotion," Garvin said.

“We can cite instance after 
instance of slowdown in energy 
producing facilities." Meyer 
said

“ For new taditles. yoa have 
to take a w  the re^Maaibility 
of cieaniag tap aa cqaivafcBt or

from somfbody elm’a fadMty. 
PhHoflopMcally. we tMak that 
ii a bad approach."

The Tesae Air Oontral Board, 
feariag the “qtflet" pohey 
cadd blocfc aumera« new in- 
daMrial projecta, waa to maet 
la emergency eemioa today ia

■Mia la eoaeider the proMeat 
Meyer raid Exaoa hai mma 

operathig permita for the Bay- 
hd others are

Onda oil already B heiaf ra- 
oelvad at Baytowa far theaaw

iadlltlea timt wM booM the ra-
r'»

"I doat kaow what the out-
---------- — laa toCOWf win ut, Wt MML

“There is goiui to have to be 
soBW aocoaanodathai M tenaa 
at appropriate nelaiatioa of

barrels a day IB about MMM.
“Me bave the people bind 

aad the prodacta committed lo
— i-a

loo rigid.'

by flying skmc from New York 
to Paris. SO years ago today 

"He was very brilliant and a 
devoted student." said Hill, 
who then managed the Lnooln 
Standard Aircraft Co. in Un- 
ooln. Neb "He was an apt stu
dent because he wanted to 
learn and gave of his time.” 

Describing his thoughts abotM 
Lindbergh's landmark flight. 
WU said. “ I dutat neceuarily 
tlunk he was crazy, but I 
thought he was taking an awful 
dance''

G RADUATIO N G IfTS

The Graduate w ill be easy 
to please with a gift 

From:
T H È

130 Williston 
665-2135 

Pampa, Téxog

ÉÊÊÊt
Here's the male approach to 

diamonds—the new hammered 
look in 14 karat gold.

Solitaira, carat total waight*,
14 karat gold, $42S

Open a Zalca account or uac one 
of five national credit plana

BUI

The Diamond Store
_  . -Prie*IM* vary MConHiigtonaetdiwiMndvwte)«'107 N. Ciurlar__________  llluatritKw antargad.____________ C

Spontthloroqua

Olanda

AN 17 A d ivo  
Poltofm 

inchidod

T ïicC itrL^ 'à^ êw ttjS loêt

t N. Ctyyiar
I Pima roe 47 rum

T h r e e  e x c i t i n g  s i y i e s ,  b e a u t i f u i  f a b r i c s

4M -M U

S I R A T F O R D  S L E E P E R S

it’s that beautiful 
fine furniture look 
for the space you have... 
luxuriously deep seating 
and sleeping comfort.

Full, queen and super queen size 
Your choice only



Duggan-O'Connor vows r.iS m ,n .iW 7  17

liU LfM OXIoMor of GMyoi
■|d Jaon Ed— rd OiiìÉhi.
■ Iso of Caay— , rceitcd 
I— rriafo va—  laUrday la 
P V « UoMad MMhodM Gh— di 
d  Caayaa TIk  Rea. BUI Had 
ofndalad. aaaUNed by tha Rev. 
SootUeJohaaoa. •

Mri. Jaequofya O’Gooaar of 
AmartUo it Uh  bmUh t  at the 
bride. H a hrido y ooiB la the aog 
of Don Dû egan. IMI D— cao. 
aadUHlMcMra. Dagpa.

;Mro. Jaa Schofield of 
ClwtBville. Pa., riteoded Uk  
bride. ai aiMroa of hoaor, aad 
Becky Nortoa aod Suaaa Ctelia, 
both of Caayoa. were 
brideanaidi.

^Darid Loaehart. Saa Aageio. 
was beri aiaa Groomomen were 
BUI Duggan of IBm outI Ctty, 
aalJohn Duggan. Pampa. 

l E t h a a  Schofield was 
r in c a ra ’, and Angela Day and 
Anita Day of Pampa were' 
chndlelightors. John Duggan 
was aoloiri. accompanied by 
David Camerm. Ken Barker 
idayed trumpet.

I V  bride wore a go— of silk 
oripwa over taffeta, dealgsed 
with fitted empire bodice 
overlaid with English net 
appliqued with lace. Ha* lace 
ofiged double • tiered veil 
ciacaded the full length of her 
9 —.
; Bridal attendants were 

jessed In yellow tafiria (beaaes 
ifith empire bodice. They 
carried bouquets of yellow and 
ij^ledaiaica
^Serving at the reception in the 
’ lurch parlor were Beth 

Pampa. Chen Duggan. 
City. Betty Burgess.

^ 11110. and Kathy Trammell, 
rillo.

I Bride and bridegroom are

Nuttall-Houck nuptials

■ñ

Al— NuttaU were wsd Priday in 
Central Baptiri Church of 
Panqm. T V  Rcv. Ihd S a v ^  
performed thè douMc ring 
ceremony.

T V  bride io thè dnagidcr of 
Mrs. DorrisHouck. Pampa, and 
tv  late LIndy Houek. Mr. — d 
Mrs. A-L Multai of Bovi—  are 
perenta of IV  hrideMoam.

T — ya Cununkip  of Pampa, 
aialcr of IV  bride, wm mstron

of honor, and 
Pampa, was bridesmaid. 
Jennifer Qnnmhip. Pampa, 
niece of the bride, w u
—  - . -i •llOMr|Vi.

Gary Voahakel. Amartlo. 
acted m  heat nmn. and Craig 
Stephen. Houston, was

I V  bride, given in marriage 
by her— rie. BUI Houck, wore a 
formal go—  of ehantilly lace, 
over taffeta and carried a'

length tnadresses with

A rampUen wm held in tV  
church parier, with Rhaada 
Schueier. Rita Multali, and 
Debra Brandt, ririsrs of tV  
bridegroom. — d Meliada

N

■iá
Mrs. Ronald Alan Nuttall 

Former Sabrina Houck

Mrs. James E. Duggan

grad— let of West Teas Stole 
University. Canyon. T V  bride 
received a degree in elementary 
educatioa

Duggan holds a bacheior of 
music education degree. He is a 
memVr of Kappa Kappa fti At

WTSU, V  belonged to IV  
marching and concert bonds, 
and was listed on Uh  De— 's 
honor roll.

I V  cotgie will live in Pampa 
where Duuan will be -*■**-* 
bond director

A t w it 's  end
By ERMA BOMBECK 

T o r  some reason, Americam 
cpnnot work up a scrap of 
qpmpasaion for (ai a Merades 
Mth a flat tire, (bl a pria  
increase in polo scorecards, (ci 
tlto worn—  who holds down tV  
hprne front while her husband 
travels
I^The first two I could 

ikiderstand, but why pick on s 
doman who it bravely 
duMildering Uh  reoponaibilities 
qf both mother and father'* T V  
women maure me it w true. A 
lyiend of mine kept alogofher 
peek just to prove a point.
- On Monday. Me went to a 
mrent - teneVr conferena 
dkoH to V  told her son stole 
faw r to— la from Uh  restroom 
P V  girlai. wrote m  obscene 
word in the dust on Mr 
Gripper's car, and wm Runlmig 
Vich. SV  said her husband 
travelled a lot and Uh  teacher 
laid t V  should be glad V  wm 
porking
; On Tuesday, Uh  dog got hit by 
f  motorcycle, the house

Cynnent got lost in Uh  mail and 
r daughter tried to crush a tin 

CM with her hnnd like t v  bionic 
worn—  and required a tetama 
ihot S V  told t v  doctor her 
luriiand travelled a lot and V  
iaid s V  was lucky sV V d  a 
far
; On Wedfesday. Uh  trievision 
let blew a tuV.  the car 
developed a wheese and sV V d  
k> cancel a night oto with tV  

' girls. Her mother - in ■ tsw said. 
^ V  thankful you Vve Uw

' On Thursday, m sV  was 
inakkm a left • handed tim  in 
V r  Vw Rabbit, a car plowed 
into Uh  back of her. As rin  sat 
kiere crying softly, " T V  rabbit 
iïed ... tV  rabbit died ...” a 
police officer riuck Ms head in 
tv  window and said. “You're 
lucky lady. Mobody got hurt.”
; On F r i d a y  at the 
^•upermarket. so bored aV wm 
jtarrying on a conversation with 
«  broom display. Me went 
Ihrough t v  mecVnics of 
■flopping — laahaig one kid to

f ñ t i i r e '.

Uh  basket, getting another out 
of t v  V —  display where V  
"found" a hole in a bag of pintos. 

and on finding tV  third had 
eaten —  unknown amount of 
fruit, ofiming to weigh him and 
anything over U  poisidi. pay tV  
difference T V  checkout girl in 
notuig all tV  convoiience foods 
said. "You're lucky to have your 
husband gone a lot. At least, you 
don't have to cook big nwals.” 

On Satirday, aV car - pooled 
it to Little League, t—  haircuts, 
one dentist apporntmenl. baton 
twirling lessons. tV  cleaners, 
t v  pori office, and a birthday 
party As aV pulled in at dusk, a 
neMbbor yelled over tV  fence. 
“ You're lucky. At least you get

out of t v  bouse "
On Sunday, rin dngged Uh  

brood to church. As s V  
extended a limp hand to tV  
miniater. V  said. “Glad to see 
you At lesri coming to ctardi 
gets rid of t v  kida for —  hoir. 
Incidentally, if you sleep during 
Uh  sermon. I'll isiderstand"

He was t v  only one who did

Fear of foreillers is called 
senophobia, fear of cats ia ai- 
kNrophobia: fear of dop is 
cynophobia, fear of men is an- 
Mophobia, fear of women 
gynophobia, and fear of mar
riage is gametophobia.

Today's prescriptions proloiq 
lives and shorten the duration 
of many iltnesses.

M alone
PHARMACY

John G attis j 
Shoes A

eVe/ufO/ud̂  
u ftu itL

The W hite Wedge T Strap
P e r s o n a lit y -

SHOES FOR mOMEN

Surround your foot with nothing but 
glamour and wide open spaces in 
the sandalized wedge — taller, narrower, 
double-buckled, with the thinnest of 
strappings. Barely there, yet 
float-along soft and gentle afoot.

Whito, Comol

$ 2 2 ”
/

TTIl■
N ^ F S h e n S l o i »
207 N. CuylM ,065-5321

• V

^  BRIDE 
OF THE WEEK

Debara Pope

Dowghtor of Mr. A Mrs. 
W.R. Pop# of 1900 N. 
Sumnor, is Hw Irido To- 
Bo of MW. Dwight Rko

Hor showor is Juno 2 and 
sho has soloctod 
Soronodo and Viking 
glossworo. Soo thorn at—

h)eaufyUonus

F 55i'r-i‘lÇ

M ake  Beautiful H appen  with Charles of the Ritz 
— Beauty Reflecting Bonus

Tho lucite-framed magnifying mirror is yours for just 5.00 with a purchase of 
Charles of the Ritz Veilesscence Moisture Creme Makeup for maximum flawless -  
looking cover, 15.00 or Liqui -  Creme Soft Finish AAakeup foundation with 
moisturizers for great medium coverage, 10.00. (Cosmetics)

U I V L A I »
Your Fashion Cosmetic Headquarters

Shop, Save this Final W eek of our.

.-i:|

Spring Wfiite Sale
featuring in e iif e f B s i

"'Lustre'' Towel Ensembles /

i-fSíí'Sí.si
Twvive magnifievnt co lon in this luxury towol of toft

’St#»

sheer terry reversing to thirsty terry.

Reg. SALE
7.00 Bath 5.99
4.50 Hand 3.79
1.70 Cloth 1.49
1.85 Finger-Tip 1.59

» »’V*l

„'^4 "

V  %

Elegant "Trousseau Lace" Sheets
Romantic and irrosittabl* —  Trouttoou Loco ombolliihod with lusty rufflod tio n  of 
lacy ombroidory. Pormanont pross blond of polyottor and cotton in biego, flat 
shoots.

0

Reg. 14.(X) Twin .................................................................. Sale 10.49
Reg. 18.00 Double ..............................................................Sale 13.49
Reg. 21.00 Queen ................................................................ Sale 15.99
Reg. 26.00 King .................................................................... Salel8.99
Reg. 15.(X) Cases pr................................................................Sle 11.49
Reg. 17.00 King Cases pr.....................................................Sale 13.49

"Scotch Mist" 
Towels

Exciting nowtrootmont in those thinty 
thick te rry  tow els. C o lo rin g s  of j 
Brown /pewter or Rust /camel.

Reg. SALE
7.00 Bath 5.59

>

V   ̂ ■■ 4.75 Hand 3.79

 ̂ 4#— - 1.75 Cloth 1.39

é

A Sauna
Bath
Rugs

//

1$
Fringed both rugs of 100% nylon 
pile choke of sixes in white, yellow, 
champagne, speormint, gold or 
brown.

24X36"
27X48"

IT  Round 
Contour 

Lid Covort  ̂
Largo Lid covers

Ambassador
Bath
Rugs

Anti-skid backing on - t. 
100% nylon pile in col- f 
ofs of white, green, yel- '1 
low, gold, rust or f  ? 
brown.

24X36" 
26" Round 

Contour 
Lid

Oversize Lid
■‘"'A/., .i;';. A 'ijr

fomúo'% Finori Deportment Store Coronodo C o tity

JC
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Rogtr BoBtn

..A W D  UDHCLCE D o  MDÜ UVW T
ITD e U /E R C D  P

RïDm âi

\r^TW=^

D & .W S R 6 D
< V l t L O 0 \ j e - » T H O W f f  I

DCX)NESBURy b y  Q a r r y  T ru d e e u

nSm cM se  
iN Â m m N f 

^  n m im .iu n a Ê  
m m n i^ A m p u -  

A 6»itom .m saooL  
mLLB/eK.-0È(EACmCE

o u m !

m m ÊÊUm Besm um  
s c w d m m t.o n M a ifn  
ß^svim r.O H ./in> m w L ’ 
iMi£6ALMDs! t m i e o r  
m ouM f ÛÛH. m r t » u u  

saooLSoam Pu- 
a m ?

a rm .m c f AMI60IN6
TO LMSCHOOL? »MT
f  rr Doestn mutKot/T? 
rn m n i^B o ite P B i 
\ nrmmnt^ mo sood 
\/rrfT?nmrFijusr 
CMtrCOTTHB

MS. JOAN
CAUCUS!

X

STIVI CANYON* by Milton ConMf

THIS 'OPTÄIN 
SMITH'MKÌ9SL 
WM91Ì A £ tm i

'o  n
COL.CANYON,WU DONTTRYTO^ ^TW ORPCR Is T  THE CMLIAN 5NIPEK
AKEWOUNDED-NOT COVNTBtMANO

EfEEOlVE-. A D K E a O K K R
FiaOMTHE
COMAUNOiNO 
6ENERAL./

»OVIUAN 
>MOnD 

5HOOTTNEM 
WITHOVTATRIAL

HMENYKEN 6IVIN6 
H^IAKÓ EBATKIAL/ 
WE HM« A WITNESS/ 
THEWOAMNfSOtmjy/

SIDE GLANCES
\

by Gill Fox

“I AM sticking to my diet Walking-around-food doesn’t 
count!”

B.C. by Johnny hart

I ve COMe OP H\T̂  A NIFTY NEW
TABcerop 6 AM6  CAuLeo*f=oose^L"

f7!

YÌOUCALt i r
FC O L'S  b a l l  i*

THE H USILER S C A u
IT FfcO-'i. 0AU-.

T H E  BORN LOSER by A rt Sansoni

m tC A D W T H E  
TR UrH „.H BW a)T 

HfTHOU
j m f D v m  

K IP l

f -2l

O  C l

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThoYos PRISCILLA'S POP by A l V tn wMr

T h S  w o R ìT T

O f  /U À .  F o o d

U d D i T i v ^ x  

i r  T H t  P R bC S .

C  !BT7byNlA.lie TM Nit US p* ON

5ai

r DONT KNCW 
WHAT 7D GET HAZEL 
FDR HER aRTHDAV/

~ V C

I  GUESS IT SHOULD 
BE SOMETHING 

SHE WOULDN'T BUY 
FOR HERSELF

7 ^

¿'Jr-

«  iirfb’tAnt.iJi.btu.aiii.ift SOI

" 'S O M E T H I N G ^  
W IL D  A N D  

O U T R A G E O U S L Y ] 
E X P E N S I V E . '

CAPTAIN EASY
TH ER E'S  VOUR a U N -  
WIWUS t h e  BULLET5i>.

by Crookt & Lawronco
:RST

A LLEY OOP by D o y* Gtm m

THEN THE REAL MOE ENFORCERS 
TAKE OVBRI...VOU 016 WHERE I ’A 

COMIM' FROM ?!
PRETTV COUNTev,/ VEAH, IT »j-T rr-f I SUI» isi .Ì.POMDU F SMELLS m ______

WflCTERT IT,TOO.' y  LETS SOMtf-WB^ A LOOK.'

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider BUGS BUNNY Im« ■Dy JfOrfVI m
» V "  V"1

( I

< 0

‘I

Q

COM E O N  O U T
a  TH E R E , P ETU N IA, 

I-C30T A N . IM PORTANT 
P H O N E C A LL  

T ' M A K E /

REPULSIVE 
R A B B IT/  ^

A T  T H E  TO N E , TH E  
TIM E  W ILL 
B E .» I0 :3 I.. 
EXATUy/

W INTHROP by Dick CoYolli

WHAT [?IP THE AVARTIAN 
S A V IO  THE 

BAÔE8ALL ÔTACPILIM'?

r

TA K E  M B  TO  >OUR 
B L B A C H E R ..'

PIÔ
c l̂ALLJ

T H X  W IZARD o r  ID by Brant yarkar and labaay kart

TwHATfe t h e  F ^ a S im fS

------------------------------------T ------------------------

IT ^ / H Y > « R .-.I0 ANV 
REA^H AftPUMP T O  l<l¡>|| 

Ô ET/M Y W A LLE TO V T

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla

Aty WPRP, R7R A  m o m e n t  I  V HUGO 
FEAREP TME B0Vi'AI?6UMENT) AURE 
WPULP JEOPARPIZE TMEIR <  U7VE5 
ACOJITTAL! y*PU PIP W ELL
TO separate  t h e m . T i m .L
SBiiian
IT WA6 FC7RTUNATE TMAT 
Trtl̂  WAS HUGOS &RTHPAT 
ANP VWtAMMYî  WEPPIN6 
AJiNIVERiARY'
TH E dUPóE 
W Errr EASY/

AN' WHAMMY 
ALWAYS HA5 
A BI6  T im e  
'  ON H\S 
AHNIVERiARyl 

HE. AIN 'T 
SÆ.ZH H\S 
W IFE IN 

Sn YEARS.'

S tJf Ti
i i ^ R i T

t h a t
c o u r » !

'SEE THAT Ì 
FAT LAW  ' 

OVER 
JHEieE?

5H£'5 THE MOTHER 
OF ONE OF THE K lP $ 
tüÊ'RE PU VIN Ô ...

T T

SHE COMES TD SEE THAT 
H£l?UTTLE0AftJN66£T5 
eOOPCALLS'SHFHATESME

^  J ---------------

5ME KNOWS THAT UHEN 
I’M  PLAYIN6,ALLTHE 
C A a S  ARE GOlNê TO 
BE IN CENTIM ETERS.'^

— If

VWUCT POVXI HAVION J €   ̂ . 
NiKT BOAT TO ROMff? AND

t i

w e HAVe FIRST C IM S  
K O N O M V .

/ m T A K lE
'gCPHOHfY.

by Frank HiN

.2M going  RRffrOAGI.'

B ^  I

"You’r* nuiking m« dizzyl MiytM It w m  that 
axtri onion you intitttd on Mttngr
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In agriculture
Wmt S3. i « n  I f

/JOEVh CANDT
I

IVell, it hM flnaly heppaed' 
1 an reidjr (or R to qprit rainiag 
for a few waeka. Nowtos weeta 
a|D. I tWak I would probably 
have said it will aever fet too 
wet for Bw But. fanners need lo 
fet aoaie field work doae aad 
alfalfa hay aeedi adtkig. I 
eertaialy hope everyoae fot all 
the cora planted that they 
waated before tbio week’a raia.

the tinae (ieldi fet dry aow. 
oora piaatiac aeaoon will have 
pased.

T h i s  wet weather has 
certainly been nice on all of the 
lovegraa that has been planted 
this spring ai the McLean area.

Cattle l^ta a ls
With all of this rain and ludi 

pnstires. now is an eaoelknt 
time to implant yearUng cattle 
or suckling calves. Floyd Hines 
of Lefors called aarlier to the 
week about implanttog some 
yearling steers.

Research has toiown that 
implanta improve daily gain I lo 
12 per cent and feed efficiency 
by I to !• per oeit implanting 
suckling calves with Ralgro has 
shown an improvement in 
wenntog weight by SO to 2S 
poiiids. A fact dwet. LrMOS. 
contains information and 
recommendatioas for using 
implants on cattle. Call or come 
by the Eitension Offioe for a 
copy

Match Gredeas
Mulching your vegetable 

garden can make a marked 
increase on production if the 
procedure is dime oomctly

Mulching is a way of retanhng 
weeds and protecting plant roots 
hrom adverse conditionB with 
some type of gnamd covering. 
Hiere are fmr basic types of 
mulching materiato —  dear 
platoic. black piaatic. paper and 
organic muidles such as grass 
dippings, sawihiat and compost

Plastic is becoming a widely 
used ground cover to provide the

readts as paper, straw 
Plastics lend 

to raise soil temperatures from I  
to I I  depces P. while paper aad 
organic mulches tend to lower 
soil temperatures by about the 
samcamount.

Both ct— e and black 
may be used, and both types 
warm the soil earlier to the 
season than most mulches. 
Qear ptaft*«* has one dtotinct 
dtoadvantafe of allowing needs 
togrow.

Clear plastic can be laid over 
seeded row to speed up seed 
ferminatioa Of enne, it must 
he removed as soon as the 
seedlinp enter fe.

Black plastic drastically cuu 
down weed growth with the 
esoeption of nutgram Hates or 
shts should be cik th ro i^  the 
plastic to allow seeding or 
transplanting and to permit 
■dTicient moisture to reach the 
garden bed.

Paper mulches are among the 
older types of covering far 
vegetable gardens Suioe paper 
mulch can reduce soil 
temperature and thereby inhibit 
plant growth, it should be put 
down after plants are well into 
the growing stages.

Paper mulches have one of the 
benefits common to organic 
wiiii«»>w  —  they decompose and 
therefore need not be removed 
at the end of the gardening 
fttfon.

Organic mulches are still the 
most popular today They are 
effective in retaining soil 
moisture, in controlling weeds 
and soil erosion and to reducing r 
fruit rot. Organic mulches also 
improve the soil's physical 
condition where plowed wider at 
the end of the season.

When ustog organic mulches, 
the amoua of fertiliaer applied 
U> the garden soil should be 
increased by one - fnath to 
compensate for the nutrients 
used in breaking down the 
organic m a te ria ls ________

25th wedding anniversary
Children of BIr. and Mrs. Marvin S la y n ^ er, 2605 
Rosewood Lane, will honor their parents with a dinner 
at 7:30 p.m. 
were wed May 
Slaymaker ia enwloyed by Tuco, Inc. Children of the 
couple are Mrs. Paiu Cox ci Scott City, Kans.; Kerry 
Slaymaker, Liberal, Kana.; and Nick, Julie, and Geri 
Slaymaker, 2605 Roaewood Lane.

ane, will honor their parents with a dinner 
., B^y 26 at Dyer’s Barbeque. The couple 
May 24, 1952, in Potw in, Kana. Mr.

D&D ROCK SHOP
For tho Porfoct

GRADUATION GIFT 
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

rings $t.00 CNid up 
•orrings and pondont sot $12.00 

boh buckiM at $20.00 
w o T c n ,  Dcmoto *

hoishi-faatiihas Rndings

Custom moda jowolry 
by owr own tilvarsniHh 

wwviry iKvpair

D&D ROCK SHOP
Cornar of Highway 60 and Nohen 

O K N  lOt'OO A.M. to 1:00 PM.

Let U8 spray for peaches
Gray County Agricultural Extension Service Agent Joe 
VanZsmdt, shows a neceaaary stm  if peach trees in the 
area are to be protectedfrom a b li^ t Imown as bacterial 
STOt. The agent said that many reports have come to his 
office recently. Rain is one of tne largest factors in 
spreading the bacteria, he said. VanZandt recommends

peach trees get two sprayings 10 days to two weeks 
apart with a co f^ r • baaed spray. Dormant sprays wiih 
the same material, applied in u e  fall, are "most effec
tive in controlling over • wintering organisms,” the 
agent said.

(Pampa News photo)

Borger digs deep for slayer
BORGER. Tex. (AP) ~  Rich 

and poor residats of this 
Texss Panhsndfa city have dug 
deep into their pockets to help 
»iv e  the brutal Maying of a 
hometown girl.

Abbe Rodgers HanuMon was 
pre^iant with hw first child 
when her mutilated body wm 
found May 3

She graduated from Barger 
High School and attended jun
ior college here. Her high 
achooi diiL ' ulive education 
dub elected her ita sweetheart.

She married Buzz Hamilton 
May IS. Itn . and the coigile 
waa building onto their home in 
aiticipation of their dukL due 
Uiia nimmer.

When police foiaid the body 
of the 19-yeor-dd woman lato 
May 3. the 17.000 retodenU fdt 
a aenae of oUrage

By TTunday. a reward find 
equaled a dollar for each rea- 
dent

Law officers think Mie migix 
hnve been the latest victim of 
the man Panhande media call 
the "traveling raptot.” who haa 
struck at Hereford. Canyon and 
Amarillo aa well aa Barger.

Mrs. Hamikon was the only 
victim who died as a ^auK of

the attack.
“We ongM to do 

about k.” said George Finger, 
chaimian of the F M  NattonnI 
Bank.

r  i n g r r ’ I niggrtoinn that 
•Nnething be done by the eom- 
namity hloasomed iiko a bank- 
led effort to etoahhMi the re
ward fund.

Some of the money came in 
big chtmks —  |S,000 from the 
Phillipa Petroleum Go.. 0,000 
from each of the' dty’a two 
hwilu. $1.000 faom the Barger 
News Herald where Ifas Ham- 
ikoo once worked —  n d  »m e  
came from todivkhials

"Some people have given a 
dollar." aaid Mrs. Lou Cooley 
of Barger, “and some have giv
en more. One indfaidunl p ve  
$1.000."

She said the reward fund far 
the arrest and oonvietkn of 
whoever was repontohie far the 
killtof is an todfantor of the 
^Mnt Of UK people Of uorpHT.

•This is the first time we've 
ever had anything like tMs." 
Mrs. Cooley said. "Here wm a 
yoiaif couple on the verge of 
all this happiaeH, buUdtog onto 
their home, n p oettog their 
nrto child...

“We're still a wnaU town, could ^>ur someone toto offer-
you know. When k  gets to a tog evidwice in the caae, which
pout where a woman toot safe has produced few leads m far. 
to her own home..."

Law enforcement ofTicers And the money is still coming 
agreed that the $17.000 reward to, Mrs Cooley said.

Thinking 
of repladng 
or adding a 

cooling unit?

Then think Bharp! Think General
Electric. O t Cantiwl A k Cawdltlanlng

pwbnWy oM to laM thwn you iMiik.

CaU fo r fre e  hom e eurvey amd estim a te

BUILDERS PLUMBING SUPPLY
m i c u n w

"Hou umldyou like to buy the 
Brooklyn Bridge?”

' ‘Do I get a second bridge free?”
•■No.”

"Then forget it. I can get a better deal 
at Pizza Ina"
"Hou 's that?"

"At Pizza Inn, you can

buy one pizza. 
Get one free.**

"Oh, really?"

"Yeah. Buy a pizza at the regular menu price 
and get one of the next smaller size free.”

"^'ouldyou buy the bridge tf I put 
anchoi tts on it?"

Ì

Buyonephoa
get the next rniaer d M  free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza of the next smaller size with equal number 
of ingredients and the same type crust free.

VaUd thru May 2 «, 1977 
Valusbie G>upon -  PrcMot With Guck Check

».Pizza inn..»
"Wve gpt a %iing 
)Oure gpnna like u&l

I
2131 Perryton Pkwy

Pampa, T«xa$

PEOPLE ARE TALKIHGÜ! 
WHY???

THE BEST

BECAUSE WE HAVE 
SOMETHING THEY NEED

FOR LESS!
Our product meets or exceeds —
1. All Federal Specifications --------- ------
2. FHA and VA Requirements
3. International Conference of Building Officials (No. 3170)
4. Underwirters Laboratories, Inc. (U.L. No. 4764, U.L. No. 7500)
5. American Society Testing Materials Tests
6. Research Report No. 24048 |

We Hove Loose F ill, Spray w a ll. Spray On —
The right insulation fo r any building!

Hew  or Existing!

Hon-Combustable Cellulose Fiber 
use it anywhere you need insulation!

Economy—
Thwrmocon can save up to 50% of onorgy costs. Thertnocon's superior insulating 
qualities help keep the inside temperature constant so heating and air conditioning 
umts run less.

Efficiency---------
Thermocon is formulated from hollow cellulose fibers, a new application of the oldest, 
moot efficient insulator, air. Ono applicotionprovides cohnplete temperaturo control.

Versotility—
Thermocon is fast to install and can be applied in any structure, in any cavity, to control 
not only hoot and cold but sound, fire, and condensation, as well. Works just os well in 
older homes with no previous sidewall or attic insulation, as in new homes, non - 
midentiol structures ond ntobile hemes.

Tkerm al Resistance Value
Thermocon installation techniques assure just the right insulation needed, no more, no 
less. Thermocon is tosted, proven and specified, not just by thickness but by density 
and volumn os well. R-value is assured.

See the Thermocon Catalog in Sweet's Architectural 
File. (Index No. 7.14/Te)

Manufacturing Plant —  Thermo Products Co. —  Chilton, Texas 
Regional Sales Offices— julsa, Okla.; Memphis, Tenn.; Coquiltan, B.C.;

Deerfield B ^c h , Fla.; Boise, Idaho.

— We are your area Thermocon Dealers—
Please call or come by for your free estimate.

N O  OBUGATION.

THERMO-CON INSUUTION
Box 916 669-6991of PomfM S Hondo, Texos 

1/4 mil# oost of Pompo City Limits on Highwoy 60 
James Calaway Maurine Nolan Ui Vonda Calowoy
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In recital today
Four voice student« of Mrs. Susie Wilson, right, got 
together for a last • minute rehearsal before a recital set 
for 1:30 p.m. today in the First Baptist Church parlor. 
They are Elbert Hensley, left, I ^ d y  Spoonemore, 
Leigh BaiT6tt and Keith Coffee. All are naduating 
seniors from Pampa High School, and Henley, Coffee 
and Miss Barrett are members of the All-State choir.

Spoonemore sings with the All-Region choir. They also 
are members of the Pampa High School concert choir. 
Other students to be p resen t^  in today’s recital are 
Tracv Balcom, Kim Sima, Susan Michael, Karlette 
Whaley, Martha Skoog, Susan Lane, Randy Carpenter, 
Ora Carter, Jennifer Laycock, L ^ ly  Cambem, Bill 
Combs, Kelly O’Neal and Stacey Duenkel.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

‘New’ puzzles oilmen
HOUSTON (AP) -  Oilmen 

are puzited by the dcfinitiani 
for "new" natural gas as pro- 
pO0Cd in President Carter's 
energy package 

Tliey contend the defustions 
are so restrictive many bright 
pro^Mcts for new p s  reserves 
would never be esphirad Most 
such projects, they contend, 
would lack economic incentives 
in that they would not qualify 
for the “new gas" ceiling price.

Ob)ectians to the defustions 
have been placed before the

house Subcommittee on Energy 
and Power by representatives 
of the natural gas supply com- 
nuttee. an organizatian of ma
jor. independent and Individual 
gam nroduccrs.

David H Poster, esecuUve 
vice president of the group, 
said those who drafted the defi- 
lations totally vu re d  the geo
logical. engineering and eco
nomic realitiea of the industry

"If one had set out to fashion 
a provision calculated to dis
courage esploration activity

and to minimise the already 
speculative chances of success 
in wildcat ventures, one could 
scarcely have done a more 
thorough job." Foster said 

C.M Allen, a PtsUipa Petro
leum Co. geologiat who has 
been working with the mtustry 
committee several years in a 
technical capacity, agreed 

'Hiese types of restrictions 
in the bill niake no sense from 
a geological or an economic 
standpoint.” Allen said 

Allen added that the bill now

K  i y e - i  '

before congress has many other 
defuiitional criteria that would 
greatly complicate its adminis
tration

"The aibniniatratian of these 
crtteria. both within the regu
lated companies and within the 
regulating agency, would be a 
total nightmare." he said

Allen said the Carta* bill« 
would restrict the “new" price 
for offdiore areas to leases is
sued after April V .

"The bill would asaire that 
there could be no supply re- 
^xxiae in tliis area for at least 
3*̂  to S years after the first 
lease sale die to the long lead 
time required to exploK and 
develop new pro^iects.” he 
said.

For onshore wells, tlie "new" 
price would be restricted to <is- 
coveries that are IS  statute 
miles or more by sirface meas- 
irement from any dd well or. 
that are 1.000 feti or more 
deeper than any old well.

Allen said the pixibable cate
gory of potential supply yet to 
be discovered was estimated 
recently at 21S trillion cubic 
feet. This mcludes potential 
new supply to be developed 
from the growth of known gas 
fields and new pods discovered 
by further exploration associ
ated with existing fields.

"The admifsatration bill 
would foreclose the bulk of this 
gas from qualifying as Hew 
n a tira l g is ' becMae of its pro
ximity to production." he s a ^

Allen said the 1.000 fod or 
greater depth requirement 
would apply only if a diaoovery 
is nd from the same producing 
aonc as any dd well within IS  
miles.

The standard lemis racket is 
about 27 inches loi^. about • 
inches wide and weighs from 12 
to IS ounces

Ik Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

The Commissioners’ Court of G riv  
ad-County, Tests, will accept bids < 

dressed to the County Judge, Gray 
County, Tests, until IliS t A.M.,

Tune-up time
Among students to be presented in recital today by music instructor Bill Haley are 
Swaaey Brainard, left, aon t^Mr. and Mrs. E.H. Brainard of 2126 M an Ellen; Beth 
Gill, dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gill of Miami; Kelley Copeland, daughter of 
Mr. andMTB. Charlea Copeland of 2112 N. Nelaon; and Bob Bond, son of and 
Mrs. Jerrv Bond of Skellytown. Bond, a recent ̂ nniw  of a first p lan  Umverafty 

erschola ' " . . . .   ̂ e «  u . - i u

2 p.m. and 7 p.m. in the cnoir room oi rampa High f------- - — -----------------
all levels pemrming solos on piano, trumpet, mrums and guitar. Advanced stu
dents tsrill present smected movementa from two Haydn sonatas, the K
by Mosart and Beethoven’s Sonata '' • •*
Rhapsody Op. 11 No. 8 and "He
2 p.m. will M Lisa Braddock, PaCia Davis, Jan Marak, Billy Sw .
BamaCt, Swaaey Brainard, Connis Harris, Angela Qualls, Robin Roberto, Nm  
Braswell, Chris m e , Donald Braswell, Joa I^mke. Kaman Motley, Blake Mc€abe, 
Holly Taylor, Paul Mark White, Sally Youngbkod, Cathy Driñcoll, Jerry Bond, 
Elisabeth Prasar, Bob Bond, lisa  Hunter, Katharine Morgan, Carol Sparkny n, 
Kathy White, Cathy P ait and David Parr. Porfbrming at the 7 p.m. redtid ^11 be
W.W 1 . a A —ft- V T _ . I I QAa wa

Teresa Di
ngusa, Karla Stout, C o stal Lw_._ —, —— -— -— -,
(FNaal, Bob VandarHovan, Anns Marie VandoiHoven, Kellj^ CopalsniL Jom  
VandanHoven, Both OiU, Pam Homer, Pam Miller, Roxanne W illis, Kim O a ^ . 
Debbie Oattis, Todd Hammer, Carla Rogers, B ill Combe end Mary lisa  McBride.

(Pampa News photo by O n e Anderson)

BM( shall hv accompaalad by baaS 
aa providad by Articlas ta n  aad 
ttdla, aad ihali bt apaiwd aad raad
la tbt Coaaty Coartroam la Pampa, 
at tba lima aal oat abova.

Tbs caart raaarvas tba rigbl ta 
valva tschaicallUaa aad la rajact 
aay or all Mda.

Daa Hlatoa 
Coaaty Jadgs 
Gray Caaaly, Ttiaa  

U U  May I. n .  i » n

M - A Î --------
R O V K V S

NOTICB TO  B lC D B E t

U  luainaia Oggaftmihlaa 21 Halp ftfaiWad « 0

Lar;as
Tba HIjblaad Gaaaral Haapltal, 

fas
0
CtiM Dt|

II a.m. C.D.S.'T, aa Jaaa Id, IdTT ta

apa. fasaa. vUl racalva aaalad
I IB tba Offict gt tba Parcb

Pamp
bida U  tba Offict af tba Parcbaalag 
aad CaatractiM Dopartmaat, uatll

I - A llU D  - Analog Heart Rate Dia-  ̂
High Limit Coursea

furniah tad laitall tba lallavlag 
Geatral Elactrte Mobllt Haarl 
Watcb lyaltm:
1 • AtlM B - I s «  Module Caaes 
1 - A lltlO D  - Slagle Trace Naa-f adc 
Display Scope w-freete coatrol 
1 - ASltSDA • Memory Module 
1 • ASltSCC- ECO AmpUfier Module 
w -it lead capabilltias aad Elte- 
trecaatary SapraaatM.

J I U D  - Anal 
v-Low Mid 1 

i  - ’ ASISID - Am iricaa Hetpllal 
Aatec. Approved Slagle CbaaBcl 
Graph.

Tba abova uaita will ba furalabad 
and iaatallad oa a MulUparpoaa 0. E. 
Cart BOV la uaa by the hoapltal.

The qaetallea v lll laclude the 
quoted price, Inatallalioa, (Ueld aa- 
sembly, iaterconncctioa, equipmeat 
calibration and chockout) and vlll 
also laclude Varraaty oa all parta 
and labor.

Sealed bids shall be addreaacd to 
Sammic L. Cobcrly, Director of Pur- 
ebasiag and ContracUag, Highland 
General Hospital, P.O. Box 2117, 
Pampa. Tests TMdt.

The Board of Managers reserve 
the right to void say aad all bids. 

Sammle L. Coberly 
Director of Purchasing 
and ContracUag 
Highland General Hospital 
P 0. Bos 2217

M-4
Pampa, Texas TtOdS 

M

M TIK  EAR WASH 
Wortd-vlte dlstribtilora af 

Mîf-aarvlea, car 
vaab fratama. 7S per caat aai k *- 
flt. Site aetecUea, plot NwMuig, 
flBaaelag, balldlag, eaulpmeal,

Kvlag-laatallalleaf. Write P.O.
X i A 4 Sbermaa, Taxas TtdN far 

fraa braebara. lacluda pboat 
Bumbar.

OPPOR TUN ITY POR haabaad aad 
vlfttaam. Local exprtaaeampaay 
la aaediBg an agaat (or pickup b m  
daUvary • muti bave a cavarad 
vaa. Per more laformtUea eeatact 
Renale WlUiami MS-21 U.

140 Carpawtry_________
RALPH BAXTER  

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
AOD ITIO N-REM OO EUN G  

PHONE MI-SIM

POR ROOMS, Additleat, reaalrt, 
Call H.R. Jeter Conarnctloa Cem-

KPIim***'**“ ’ “ "*
ADDITIONS. R EM O D EUN G  of all 

kinds. J S K contractora, Jerry

« y y « '  ***’*'’*'' **''

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardcll Unce MS-2MS.

POR BUILDING Nev houaet, eddl- 
tloaa, remodeling and palntlni. 
call SM-7U$.

a d d i t i o n s ! RÊMÔDËLTNG7rôol- 
iag, euatom cabinet!, counter tope.

r A —
TH E  PAMPA Hewn baa Imsaadlata i 

opaalagt far bay ar girl earriera la 
•am# parU af Um  etty. Naada la 
bava a Mka aad ba at laaat 11 yaarx 
aid. Apply vllb  elrealallaa da- 
partBMal, Mb-tSSS

N EED  W AITERS aad valtraaaaa. 
Apply Pampa Qab. tad flaer af the 
Caraaada laa.

W ANTED M EDICAL a ^ t u T ^  
Pampa M.O. lacratarial axpart- 
eaea raquirad. Oaod pay and ba- 
aafiu. Sand typed latter aad ro- 
aama la Box N , la cart af Tba 
Pampa Nava.

H E L P  W A N TE D : M~aaa~g7r7
Tralaae, eaak, vaitreaa. PIssa laa 
t i l l  Parrytaa Parkvay.

DOES |2S,Nt to SM.MI pgr 
toreat yaa ? If aot daa't read tlda ad 
Ba year ava boot, atart aukiag 
money from tbe very drat day. p A  
time, part Umt or aa aa lavaalmtal 
vitb TB C  tlcam blast citaalag 
equlpmaat. The bualacts la vaiUag 
to ba deaa. If this aoaaM gaed to 
rpn, Call Elmer at llS-S]4-dlM.

------------ 14€ Corpat Sarvica

UUA BRIOOMAN
We vould like to exprett our deepest 

appreciatiea to so many people 
vbo shoved their love and concern 
during the death of oar lovod one.

Our lives vere made richer by the

HAPPINESS IS A clean carpel by 
Nw-Woy Carpal Claeminp 

«6S-354I

ur lives vere made ncaer by the 
attention shovn bv Dr. Will Beck 
and the staff of Highland Central 

i^tal.
re etpecially grateful to Rev 
It Allen. Rev. Olaad Butler, sail

[Carnet b Linoleum 
Installation

Hospital 
We SI 

Gene
Carmichael Whaticv for their love 
and beautiful last rites for Leila. 

For the food, floveri, cards, and 
manv phone calls that meant so 
much, ve vould like to lay, “ A 
Special Thank You."

.May God bless each of you.
Tbe Family of Leila Bridgman

MRS. GUSSIE DEARIl TAYLOR 
We vish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and neighbors vbo 
vere so kind to us during our recent 
bereavement and to express 
gratitude for tbe beautiful floral of
ferings.

Mr. A Mrs. Rudy Taylhr 
A family
Mr. A Mrs. Deril Ray Taylor 
A Family
Mr. A Mrs Don Taylor 
A family
Mr A Mrs. C M Barnhill 
A famil)

MRS. DORIS JARVIS TAYLOR 
We vish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciafion to our 
many friends and neighbors vho 
vere so kind to us during our recent 
bereavement and to express

iiratitude for the beautiful floral of- 
erinjs.

Ed Taylor and 
daughters

Mrs. W E. (Todic) Jarvis

In Mamory of 
FRED VESPESTAO,

May 21, 1967
He vould not vant the ones he loves 

to grieve for him today We must 
not say that he Is dead, for he Is just 
away. A vty , upon a journty to a 
land that is bright and fair. And 
though we vlll miss him here, vc 
know he's happy there. And 
memories of him vlll bring nev 
comfort every day. As ve recall, he 
Is not dead, for he Is just away! 
We Still Love Him A Miss Him 

MOM A DAD A CHRIS

3 Parsonal

REN T OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martlnlz- 
ing IM7N Hobart,callM6-7711 for 
information and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday, Wednes
day. Friaay I  p.m. I2M Duncan. 
M5-22U. MS-tl43

All work guaranteed. Free estimates 
Call M6-MU after S:M p.m.

140 Elac. Contracting
Wiring for dryers, stoves 
Repnrs A Service calls 

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC 669-7933

14H Oanaral Sarvka
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning. 

Call Maurice Crott, MS-4321.

ELEaRK SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2122 N Christy M6461I

TH ER M A C O N  IN S U LA TIO N  of 
Pampa. For your insulation needs 
call M M M I East on Hivay M.

14J Oanaral Rapair
Specialty Sales and Service 

Electric Raior Repair and Sales 
lOM Alcock on Borger Highway 

MS-M02

14N Painting
DAVID H UN TER  

PAINTING AND DECORATING  
ROOF SPRAYING. MS-2M3

to be dooa. If this soaads gao4 to 
yon, Call Elmer at 21M24-6126. 
We'll help you get otartod. Equlp- 
meat laaalag available.

PH AR M A CY TE C H N IC IA N  
needed. High school diploma. At 
leatl 1 semaetar of typlag. la- 
torestod la exactacu and praeislon 
of paraoaal work, ability to pay at- 
toaUoB to details. Apply Parsonnei 
Department, Highland Gtneral 
Hoapltal.

II P.M.-7 A.M. PBX Operator and 
busiaaaa clerk needed. High school

fradnato vlth course la typlag, 
ingllsb. 6 months axptrlencsd 
proitrred but not rtquired or abil

ity to learn communIcaUen scales. 
Apply PtrsonnsI Dspartment, 
Highland Oeneral Hes|Hlal.

PARTY PLAN MANAGERS 
. NffDID

T r t  mendoin oppoi laolty. N atlon- 
ally known Party Plan Company 
needs managers to help develop 
area. Work July thru December. 
Top commission A ovverride A 
bonusco A trips. No Investment, no 
deliveriof, no collecting. Per in
formation and local interviov, 
write Playhouse Company, Box 

' 112, NIcoraa Park, Oklahoma, 
726M. or caU 405-7l6-22t(.

DO YOU vant to be your ova boxx? 
Do you need a high profit line? Do 
you vant to make IM .tM  a year 
and up? Are you interested In cal
ling on Industrial, commercial, 
and agricultural accounts, as an 
owner-operator of a high profit

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical Herman H. Kietn. 
MM31S.

INTERIOR. EX TER IO R  painting. 
Spray Acoustical Celling, M3-I1U 
Paul Stewart.

B ILL  FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. furniture relinishing, 
cabinet work I4S-4I4S, 3H E. 
Brown

service business? Can you operate 
eoulpment? If so I would like to 
talk to you, otherwise don’t call this 
number. S1M24-01U.

B E A U TY  O PER ATO R wanted to 
rent station in small shop. Call 
M6-IM1 or MS-3447

TO H ELP off-set the cost of liviqg ve 
vould like to share our couatry 
home with a retired couple willing 
to share In gardening, houeevork. 
aad billa. IM-43H 1M, Parryton 
after I  p.m.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT 
AND COMPTROUER

Needed to work in friendly Amarillo, 
accounting management experi
ence necessary in wholesale and 
retail. lU .ttO  starting salary 
yearly, production bonuies, own
ership participation, plus above 
average benefits. Send resume to 
Pampa Daily Nev Box N  Pxmps, 
Texas.

-------------Z “ 7.r.--------------------------- S A N ITA R Y  CH EM ICA LS aad
PAINTING

OR Miscellaneous jobs Ross Byars. 
MS-2M4

TW O LADIES desire paintlsg. In
terior and exterior. Experiences 
and neat MS-2IS7 or M6-3IM.

2 SCHOOL teachers. Porter end Hol
land. will do interior - extorior 
house painting Good job at a fair 
price. Free estimates. CallM6-l347 
or M6Wt7

14R Plowirtg, Yard Woric
CUSTOM  R O TO TIL L IN G  done 

Free Estimates. Call HS-tMI 10 
a.m. to 0 p.m.

DO YOU need plowing done? Coll 
MS-4130

_____________J_____________ 14S Numbing and Haoting
MARY KAY cosmetics-Supplies or 

Free Facial offer Call Theda Bass, 
consultant. M6-i4n.

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Days 06S-20S3. 
00S-t332 Aftsr S p m 000-0020. 
MO-2112..

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant. I l l  Lefors. MS-17S4.

Speciality Health Poods 
"Superior Quality Natural -  

Products”
1000 Alcock orHBo^er Highway

A LCOH OLIC ANONYM OUS and 
Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays,! 
p.m. T27 W Browning. MO-7110, 

. MS-362S. MV4002

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call: Pampa Drain 

Cleaning ^rvice  
MS-0400

Littia BilKs
Numbing B Ditching 

665-6091
or White Deer M3-40S1 

Pvta Watts
Numbing A Hooting Repairs

Top O’ Texas Plumbing 
Commercial-Residential-Industrial 

Repairs-New Construction 
L.O. Heiskell 

Licensed Bonded 
MS-4001

Janitor Supplies Sates Represents 
live needea for expandtag com
pany. Thii poaiUon la permanent 
and full-time. Must have sales ex- ■ 
periencc.

CRAINCHEM 
P.O. Dfowar 20973 
Dallas, Texas 75220

STORE ROOM Clerk needed. Must 
be High School graduate or equi
valent. Inventory experience de
sired but not requieooi'Applicant 
must be good witn figures, able to 
do heavy lifting, have drivers 
license, and be bondable. Contact 
Personnel Department. Highland 
General Hospital.

4B Troos, Shrubbviy, Nants
DAVIS T R E E  SER V ICE PRUN- 

IN G . TR IM M IN G  AND R E
MOVAL. F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  
FEED IN G  ANDSPRAYING J.R  
DAVIS. MS-SISO.

Pax. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den suppries, fertiliser, trees.

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Way 6 21th 

M t-IM I

P R UN IN G  AND shaping. Ever- 
1 hedges. Free

estimates. Neal Webb. 00^2727
greens, shrubs, and 1

June 1, 1077, for the purchase of ono 
new bulldoser for Precinct No. 1, to 
be paid from revenut sharing trust-' 
funds.

Specifications as follova;
1. Diesel engine
2. Flywheel horsepower not lots 

than 106
1. Minimum displaccmont of 036 

cubic inches
4. Direct electric 24 volt starUai 

system with preheaters for cola 
wontber start

5. Track guiding guards
6. Crankcase guard
7. Direct drive transmission
I. Hydraulic boosted steering 

clulcbet
I. Hydraulic track adjnsters
to Lifetime Inbricate^ andcrcar- 

liagc
, iT. Tractor to be equipped with 
hydraulic eontroli

12. M  Inch track gauge
County will isc anglo doaor Mndo- 

off tkolr old tractor on tho now trac
tor. Tractor to bo tqnippod with lA E  
approved HOPS. Old tractor lorial 
number 6016116, will be tra4M In oa 
bow tractor. Noaoo contact Mr. O.L. 
Proflioy, Commiaatoaor Precinct Nh.
I.

5 Spadol Netkos 14T Radio And Talavkion

A M A R ILLO  D A IL Y  News ta rlv  
morning paper 7 days a week. Still 
only li .M  per month. CallM67271.

DON'S T.V. Sarvka 
We service sll brsnds. 

314 W Foster M 6I4II

MR. ALLEN Unisex stylinxfor men 
and women it now located at 114 W. 
Francis. Call for appointment. 
M61641.

TOP OF Tests Lodge No. IMl. Elcc- 
■tlon of Officers at Statsd Com
munications. June 7, 1677. Urgent 
that all members attend.

G R A PEFR U IT PLAN with Diadax,

BUY 6 SELL used color televisions. 
Denny Roan's TV, Sll S. Cuyler.

Street 6 Strip Speed Shop 
311 W Footer M6I462

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Colored T .V .’t
Johnson Hon«# Furnishings 

4M S Cuyler 1661111

eat xatlifying meali and lose 
weight, now extra strength fer- 
mulq. Ideal Drug.

TOP OF Texas Lodge No. IM l Mon
day May 22, Stuoy and Practice.

14U Roofing
DO YOU need new shlnglee on your 

roof or old roof ropairod? Call 
N6271S. Work guaranteed.

Tueiday, May 14, Fifty Year Cer
tificate presentation to Brother 
Ray Frasier, 7:16 p.m. Ice Cream 
Supper following. All members 
nrgtd to attend. Visiters wel- 
comtd.

15 Instruction
SUMMER TUTOR IN G  

Groups limited to 2. Grsdee 1-6 Coor
dinating Clatses Now. MS-M77.

COMMUTERS W ANTED: To share 
expenses to WTSU. Call M617M.

PAM PA LO D G E N a .N I, A .F  B 
A M Thartday May M. Statall 
Commuaicatioa, Friday May 27, 
Study and ^aetlcs.

FLORIST
Four week course In floral design 

•nd maaagcmcni.. Write far free 
brochnre. Wallander Sebasi of 
Floral Deslgaiag, lac., Radio 
Building, M2 Inaiana, Wichita 
Falls, Tains. 76117.

10 loaf and Fawnd IB  Baowty Shops

FO UN D ; Vary friendly, lavabla, 
valaaMc dog. Identify and pay ad. 
6666467.

PAMPA CO LLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING  

111 N. Hobart 6662S21

13 Imlnann OppoHwnHIoa
MARY (Mator) DENMAN Is now 

wsrking at tba Coaatry House

FOR SALK Albert’s Beutlqnc aad 
Hair Fashlea Shop, 21S N. Mala, 
McLaaa, Texas. Call 77621H ar

Beauty lhap. Call fer appotnimaat, 
Maoday thra Friday. M66MI or 
M 67III

50 Building Supplios

~ Houston Lumber Co.
420 W Foster M04MI

White House Lumber Co. 
161 S. Ballard M0-J20I

Pampa Lumber Co.
IM l S. Hobart I6S-S7I1

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS  
BUILOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
S3S S. Cuyler M S -r il  

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarteri

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Materi

als. Pries Road 6M-220t

59 P u n a ______________

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOAOINO SUPPUES 

Best selection In town at 111 S. 
Cuylor Fradrslnc. Phone: 06S-2662

60 Houtohold Ooedo

S h o l^
2111 H

J. Ruff FumHwra 
Hobart MS-SMI

776-SSM

DON'T READ thli ad M yea are aot 
latorostod la making SSS.6M to 
,|M,6N per year. A now coacerat la 
'citaalag sondeo aslag kydro Hast

lalpmoatsteam eleaalng eqalpmoat are 
btiag placed la soketod aroae at 
this fimo. TE C  Is BOW helMag qaal- 
Iflod Individuals aad haslatasss to 
ova aad operato this new sarvtco 
haslaott la a virtaally aatappad 
market. Eqalpmoat Icaolag avail- 
■blo. Call collect for Elm er, 
IIS4I44IM .

this!

I f  SHusHlana WnOaJ
PLANT AND talmal sitting. If ysa 

art la aood of somooao to cart for 
year NaMo or food year pot srkilc 
•way, eaU MS-06M.

LIVE IN with oldorly woman. Caa 
famish rofortacss. Can 214-SlW or 
tld-MM

WILL CARE for school cMIdroa dar
ing sammor vacalloa. Call 
M6SSSS

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PIUMBINO
SII S. Cuyler M6M21

WE HAVE Scaly Msttresset.
Joso Graham FumHuro
I41S N. Hobart MS-2222

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes televIsloBS 
4M S. Carter MS-2M1

CHARUrS 
FumHwra B Carpai 

Tha Company T# Hava In Yowr

I2M N. Banks 6S6-4ia

KMBY SALES AND SIRVia 
kl2 S. Caylor 

666-flgt or M9-29N

FIRESTONE STORES 
116 H. Gray M6-MI0 

Pampa, Texas

17 CUBIC foM Fflgidalrc FmsI Frao 
rtfrlgorator, oxcalleBl eoadllioa, 
SilS. too at 6M Japitor after I  p.m. 
or call 166-MM.

Q U A U T Y  M ERCH AM D ISE like 
aoa: Hall aürror • matcklag U U o  
MS. CaMao tabla, loog- Qo m * Aaa,. 
i n .  Wrltiag JaskT bardaaod, 
Saaaish. SIM. Toloahoao Oaaalp 
bMMh. maaio. |S6. SWa. avar rS "  

laag. tlM . Bthaa Allan, hardraek■il«—  MB««. liWWVCB
-aala doabia bad. 2 laMo lampa.

isti Fir. Call (ar appaiatmaat.
6M-2I47.

*9 NUacallMiaMN

M AGNETIC SIGNS, Serata Faiai 
lag, Bunmar ttlckars, ate! Caatom 
Sondeo PIhmo M642S1.

Real a T .V . ar Btorao-Calor-BBW 
Waakly-maat 
purchaaa piaa

^  -  o.w. VO •oMswwvwiweew.
Waakly-maathly raiai. Raalal 
------- ■■-------- |i64S4l.

- D B D ROCK SHOP
Gifts rocks, Lapidary aqatomoat, 

autbaBUe ladiaa jowalry. Om  af- 
toraooM 1 • S a m. Hwy. M at Nal- 
aaa. Dato B Darla Rabblaa. 
S6S-4MI.

JIM'S FIREWOOD. OklàbàmaOaiT 
|M a rick. Naw Mtxica Plaiaa, $M 
a rick. FreodtUvary. CalllSS-MIS.

V .J.’S IMPORTS. lU  E. Kiacsmlll. 
dowatowa Pampa. Mt 1221 Olfts 
from around tha world, bridal, aa- 
aivaraary rogiatry.

CTC JU6ICTION 
Opening toon, t i l  W. Foster.

OARAGE SALE: Oil Jupiter. Satur
day aad Sunday Only.

OARAOE SALE: Saturday, Sunday 
A Monday. Much mlaccllaaoous, 
rofrIgcrator-IISt, ttevc-S2t, 
washor-IM, dryor-tSS, I  pioco liv
ing room nulte Includca lefa, chair, 
spot chair, 2 walnut end tobies • 
$iU. Cash only. 1112 N. Sumner.

G AR AG E S A LE; Bicycles, used 
lumber, (umiturc, clothes, plants. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 1212 
ChrUtlae.

AD SPECIALTIES help your busi
ness. Pens, ealeadara. IN ,M l  
itsms. Dale Vespestod. MS-224S

7’ X IS' Overhead farage door. Good 
condition. Priced reasonably. 
MS-S423.

REPOSSESSEJ) KIR BY, guaran
teed, a real bargain. Kirby Com
pany, S12 S. Cuyler. ld6-2tN.

C H ILD R E N ’S TO Y S  and clothes 
(slss 6 to 7) for sale. 2714 Aspen. 
MS-4370

GARAGE SALE: Thursdny-Sunday. 
Bedroom suite, canning jars, 
Dachshund pups, electric guitar 
with tpesker, luggage rack, toys 
metal cans, dishes, books, clothes. 
2101 N. Zimmers.

MOVING SALE: Saturday and Sun
day, Am-fm stereo with turntable, J  
stand and 2 speakers. Antique /  
radio, black vinyl ebair aad otto
man. 1x11 nylon tent with case, 
used twice. Cots with mattresses 
and lots of miscellaneous. 0 a. m. to 
S p.m. 2441 Navajo.

GARAGE SALE: 1041 N. Nelson. 
Saturday 1 p.m. til Monday 0 p.m.
Ckrpet, clotnes, stereo, plants, col- 
Icctabica.

GARAOE SALE: Saturday Sunday •
1 p.m. until I  p.m. 1100 HsixHjon.

GARAGE SALE: Sunday afternoon 
1 p.m. and Monday. 166.S Genera
tions of accumulation. 1S37 Mary 
Ellen.

GARAGE SALE 2101 Hamil
ton, Sunday. Monday, and Tues
day. Square dance clolhce. un
iforms. water heaters, tools, furai- 
turo, many macramè items.

GARAGE SALE: 2217 N. Dwight 
Sunday and Tuesday. Large sixe 
clothes and little bit of everything.

YARD SALE: 211 Perry Sunday, 
Monday, Tuesday

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, water 
pumps and air conditioner motors. 
N61IM.

GARAGE AND bake sale for the 
Pete Hughes family Sunday. Oil 
Christine. Benefits go to the fam
ily.

Volkswagen parts, Garrard turn 
table for sale. Call M64N4 after 0 
OOP.M -

GOOD USED carpet. 4S square 
yards. Bronte color. Make me an 
offer. $00 Red Deer. Phone 
M6202I

70 Musical InstruiTtants

Naw B Usad Bond Inafrumants 
Rantal Furchoaa Flon

Muak Company
Cuyler M61U1

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color T V ’s and Stereos 
Coronado Center M63121

75 Faadt and Soadt
CUSTOM SWATHING and baliag. 

Frank Hughti N 0-I21-Il2f. 
Amarillo

SO Fats and Suppliwt

I B J Tropical Ftah
1011 Alcock MS-2231

K-f ACRES Profoaiionai Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppies for tale. 
Bank Americard - Matter Charge.

lOM Farley.‘ «y
I-73S2

L IK E -
Earl

NEW tafa ba4, gol6brawn
I lMAmerican. Cali

p r o f e s s i o n a l  p o o d l e  groom- 
lag and toy chocolate stud service 
«(weight 4 ponndt). Susie Reed, 
M641I4. U M  Juniper. I am now

Voom ing SCHNAUZERS.

POODLE OROOMINO. Annie Au- 
flH. 1146 8. Finley. Call 66666M.

PO M ERAN IAN S. SCH NAUZER , 
Airedale, Dachshnnd, and Peking
ese pupplee ready soon. Depomt 
will hold. The Aquarlnm. 2214 Al
cock.

AKC SCHNAUZERS. ears croppt4. 
M6 Csll 6164164.

D AR U N G  AKC Yorkshire Territr
I puppies ready now. N 6N 1I.

AKC REGISTERED, pravea, dogs 
available fer atud aervlee. Ooldea 
Cocker Spaniel, Collie. Pekingeao, 
white Toy Poodle (7<M incboiTall), 
and Yorkahirc Terrier. USDA la- 
•pectod. 6S6MII

F R E E  PU PPIES All maio. Call 
I6646M after 2:31 p.m.

B4 OfRco Store Bqwlptwaiif
R E N T  T Y P E W R ITE R S , adding 

machinoi, ealcnlatora. Photo- 
copioa 16 cento etch. Now and aaod
faraitara.

TrL-CHy OfRco Swopiy. Inc.
Its W. Kings mill BÜTSMS

90 Want To Rant

WANT TO  Rant lei far Mobil Hama 
CaH 1662111.

9S FwmMwd Aportmanta
GOOD ROOMS, I I  aa, N  weak D a ^  

Ratal. l i m  W Paater, Claaa. 
QMat, 66661IS.

9B Uwl

UNFURN  
far rant 
•aly. N 
S66SS71.

4 REDR( 
PalBtHM 
after I  §

1 BEDRO  
atlacbct 
depaelt.

lo y  Bw

O FFICE
Plaahar
Contact
•66S7M.

FOR LEA
las- Loti
ta salt I 
M66671

103 Hm
WE HAVI 

East Bi 
aad 2 ba 
bought, I

W.
7

M

LARGE 2 
All carp 
ceaaactl 
Garden
tacirnd gi

Moke
M6SI

FOR SALI 
kouac.pa 
redone li 
cellar, (e 
praiaal. 
Call aftei

2 BEDRO< 
434 N N«

3 BEDROO 
dining ro( 
lace, COVI 
and air, 
paint, CUI 
14N taua 
tor only 
M6I471.

BRICK 1 b< 
living roo 
try kitchi 
Double gi 
air, over 1 
Thit neai 
anche has 
move in. 
Clevc Bra

1 BEDROOl 
IVk bath. 
Charlaa. S

J BEDROO  
heat and t 
panelling.

FOR SALE 
Beautlfnl < 
rate llvlai 
with bay « 
ated air, f 
Double ga 
M6I2IS af

PRE4
~lPro

Namlp
with? I 
of all n 
Family 
TaxasJ 
Agency 
<806)

Oponingt

r - ü ’

I
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V b d l I N 4 rM n  («in ú sM  Im o m . 
Cali m  M M

■Y O W N BR ; 1 N 4 r M a  Im o m . 
Mwly rrNcorated throoglMot, at- 
U e M  ta rM «. *trr4 far oarlMr 

rar, tar ■

90 UnNmtahod H a m n

aaO Orjrar, tarM faac*4 la *ar4. faraUkad. Call SI3-11M for' aa- 
I U .M .  CaU MA1ST4 aftar I  »  ■  MMiaaat. >

•/

-a#

I

Tiar

laaM.

UNPURNISHEO I  ka4roam ka*aa‘ 
lar raat at T i l  MaaaoUa. Caopia
••jr N « Cal l  I T M I Ik  ar 
SU-UTi. aai^(«r M n. pry

COMANCHB. I  kaOraaa. Ilk katha. 
4aa, Urlai r*MB. caalral alr-baat 
1SI7 Maara faal. N » - I U t  ar 
M l MM.

C A N A D IA N  INCOM B pra»arly. 
Oaad iavaataiaat t lata, 4 aaaeaa, 
14 I M  BMbU kama. Uka aaw, aa- 
faralakad. Call S ll-IIM  for ap- 
paialiaaat. >

SELL ar Trada. 14-1 aeraa elaaa to
Paaipa. Oaad lacaaM. All or aar 
part. Saa BUI Haiaay.

------------------------------------------------------- m

4 BEDROOM, 11k katk. daa, dlalag 113 Nrwia ond Romhoa 
raaa, lirlag raan, aa garaga 

,NI. Pkaaa IH -M II.
4 BEDROOM kaaaa. Call lor ap

peal moat M M IN  waakaada ar 
altar I  p.m. araakdaya.

1 BEDROOM, I katk, earpatad, aad 
altaekad garaga. f ITS. maatk. tllS  
dapaait iM i C. Darky.

MAUTIPUL
SM CHERRY Straat, IkaUrlaoa, S 

kadroaai, partlaUy laraiakad, gar
aga, atom  callar, Irait traaa. 
i I m i M  kalara I  : M p. at. ar IM-SIM  
attar t:M.

WESTiRN 
ORADO

C O L-

^VBRY NICE Uacar, l4aM, aalar 
alakad, S kadraaat, 1 kalka, r o ^ -  
aralad air. Maal ka aMrad. Ap-

froalaataly I I  yaara laft aa aaU at 
SIS.41 aaoBlkiy. Saiall agally. 
M l-I l l l

M OBILE HOME lot lar raat. |4I 
ataatk. CaU MI-TIlS.

liS I trallar kaaaa, luralahad, daaa, 
11» daoaa, kook upa. taga 0,SS*. 
CaU MS-MIt ar eaaw by »11 Cal- 
laa.

103’ Rga. Rowtol Naparty •BDDCBD la aaH r . l l

O F F IC E  SPACE orallabla, la 
Plaakar Offleaa, SIT N. BaUard. 
Coatact F .L . Staaa, MS-SIM ar 
MS-STM

FOR LEASE: » iN la a l  krick balld- 
lag. Lata at parklag. Will raaiodal 
to aall taaaaat. 411 W. Foalar. 
M M in  or N M ia i.

--------------------------------------------1 b p*
raaaw, m  katka, l « l  aaaara laat,
Ckrlatlaa CaU MM41S lAar S p.aa. 
AUdaySatarday8aBdayaftarkp.nl.

•S4 aera ranch la High Caaatry. 
Marraloaa vlair! Aparoalaataly 
SMS. par aera. N  baad at cova and
ealraa. aad a U mitad lareat parmlt 
altra. Qalat! Oaa kaar tram akl- 
lag! Mfaataa tram haatlag and 
Bahiag! Cerna to “ Gad’a Caaatry"! 
CaU Joa Hleka or Jaha R. Grtma- 
lay, SIS-4S4-S47S or MS-S4S-IIS4 
Arrow Head Real Catate Sarricea. 
P.O. Bai SMS, Grand Jaaction, 
Calorada IIM I.

120 Auloa N r  Sola

JONAS AUTO SAUES
S ill Alcock M V SMI

CUUÍRSON.STOYVHS
Cbevrolat lac.

MS N. Hobart MS-1446

Pompo Chryalar-Ptymouth

U1 W.̂
Dedám, Inc.

I. Wllla MS-STM
113 Hawaaa t* b* Movad

FOR SALE Large S alary boaae, 4 
badraom. CaU M I-NIS after S p. m 
CaoUct owaar I I I  S. Heuatoa

103 Homaa N r  Sol*

WE HAVE a 4 badraom boaM oa 
Eaat Brawalag-caraata, drapaa 
aad S katka. Thu praparty can be 
bought, lar below market valoe.

Ml JR. UNE REALTY
* TIT W. Footer St.
M4-M41 or MS-tSM

LARGE S bedroom kama. Cloae la. 
All earpatad. Waabar and dryer 
caaaectloaa. Feaeed backyard. 
Garden apace. Large S ear de
tached garage.

Malcolm Danaan Roaltor
M V S t» Raa. MS-444S

FOR SALE By Owner: 4 bedroom 
kouae, parUy carpeted, complataly 
redone laalde and outaide, atorm, 
cellar, lenced back yard, FHA ap-: 
pralaal. IISS Neel Road. SlS,$M. 
Call after S:MMS-1IM. i

S BEDROOM Irame houae, SU,M4 
4S4 N NeUoa. CaU MV4SI4

3 BEDROOMS, S batba, living roam, 
dining room, S U U  den wltn Hrep- 
laee, covered patio; central heat 
and air, aeouatic cellinga, new

raint, cuatom drapea, pool room. 
MW aouare loot of Uvlng area all 
lor only S ll a loot. MV44I1 or 

MS-14TS.

BRICK S bedroom, 11k batba, large 
living room with fireplace. Coun
try kitchen, all electric built-lna. 
Double garage, central beat and 
air, over IIM  aq. It. ol living area. 
Tbia nearly new home on Com
anche baa everything. Immediate 
move in. By appointment. Call 
Cleve Brantley a^SlSI.

S BEDROOM on corner lot, IS’ Iront, 
Ilk bath, double garage, 1441 
Charlea. See alter I  p.m.

S BEDROOM bouae lor tale, central 
beat and air. New paint and aome 
panelling. ISIS E. Foater. M M lfl.

FOR SALE By Owner: S bedroom. 
BeauUlul den with fireplace, aepa- 
rate living room. Large kitchen 
with bay window dining. Refriger
ated air, fenced with large 
Double garage, 11k batba.
M V »1 I after $:M p.m.

PREGNANT? 
^Problems?"

Naid tomsoni to talk 
with? W i MTvi iMopla I 
of sll raligions. Catholic 
Family Ssrvica can halp. 
Ttxas Stata Licansad 
Agancy. Call Collect 
(8 0 6 ) 376-4571

S BEDROOM houae with over ITM 
aq. ft. ISIS WiUiatoB. Large Uvlng ■ 
dining area, tpacloua Utchea, den
with bulltia book abelvet. all _____________________________

II4  R.cr.atlmH.lV.hl.1«
EAST FR ASER , 8 bedroom. Ilk 

bath, large utiUty room, large Uv- 
ing room, aome new poaeUng, car-¡ 
peted atorm ceUar, attached gar 
age. atorage abad. CaU MS-4ISI 
appoint meal.

Soporiar Saloa 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

111! Alcock MS-SIM

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
M l E FotUr MI-SSU 

CADILLAC -  OLD8MOBILE

JIM McEROOM MOTORS
MT W Foater MVSSSI

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

I »  W Foater MS-SISI

BY OWNER: brick, S bedroom, Uv- 
iag room, doa, woodburalng firep
lace, 11k ceramic tile batha, 
kitebea, dining room, all electric 
built Ina, dlapoaol, eeatral air and 
beat, IT4S aqnare feet, douUo gar
age, IS I  IS atorage area Ui back 
yard. New paint and carpet in 
November, IITS. S fruit treea, 
patio, fenced bock yard. MS-SMT 
lor appointment.

105 ComnwfckU NepM ty

LO T SM I  SM OB Went Kentucky, 
aoutb aide. SM feet eaat of Price 
Road. All uUUUea avaUable. Eicel- 
leat lecalloB. SM loot treat. CaU 
SaS44».

110 Out of Town freportyV
SHERWOOD SHORES. Lot-reduced 

price. SINS. Inquire at llSS 
Juniper.4N4TS4.

LAKE M ERIDITH, S acrea In good 
diatrict. Near water pipeline. CaU 
MS-TlN.

S LOTS on Greeabelt Lake.
MS-TIM.

Call

ADJOINS C ITY  U m iU  of McLean. S 
bedroom, IVk bath, garage, good 
water well. S or S4 acrea, orchard, 
barna. Call between S:N p.m. and? 
p.m. or anytime weekenda. 
TTS-STtS.

large patio. 
Phone

GOING TO 
SELL

SOMETHING 
WITH A 

CLASSIHED 
AD? DON'T 

FORGET TO 
PUT THE PRICE 

IN THE AD!

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
J.M. HUBER CORPORATION

Openingi ore now ovaiinhia for aturUng Iwhatota at JM . Huber I 
tiona Batfot- Toioa Carbon Black Want.

W Piofov maintoftanoo or nwcbanica onpoHanco.

• ^  1 ■ I II al^l I ■ ----------WEVIPVTTTvvwV wVpVl
• M M —  »  a wi»_ r_ _a _at—  -S 1 KmVfBWlV inWVfl^

CHlrf PGflfWIGAt.
9  Must p w  cGin^ony ptiysicol

INTERVIEWS CONDUCTED 
MON..FRI. 8 AM . • 5 P.M. 

COMMENCING MONDAY, MOVES

CONTAa
PfRSONNil OfFARTMiNT 
JJM. HUM! CORK>RATK>N ' 

■OX 2131
BOtOiR, TIXAS 79007

BuyThroo, E p C E  
Get on«... I  Im K K

(bedrooms that it) 

"The Alhambra"

r . ü -

-  n - ü U

6JMMC STGR

----------^
c omsmm

ROOM i n

l 1 KDAOOM- «
• aau *

POTE*
,  •CO*OOM*t

tj a a a «

FOR T H E  beat qaallty aad price 
come to Billa for Topperi, cam- 
pera, trailara, mini-motor homea, 
laol tanka, Strvice and repair 
SdV4SlS. SM S. Hobart.

Riil'a Cuatom Campon

RENTAIS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle 

Private atorage available Bills 
Castom Campers S4S-4S1S.

HAVE A fantastic vacation! Com-

Rlote freedom; go where you want 
i! Motor home rental. ladividu- 
■Uy owned. Weekly rates. M6-S4tS.

R E N TA LS ; M OTOR homea and 
travel trailers. Graves Motor 
Homea. ST4-»aS

114B Mobile Homaa

.  BHIM. Dorr 
"Tha Mon Who Cewwa"

U B  AUTO CO.
MT W. Foater S46-U3S

EWING MOTOR CO.
ITM Alcock MV674S

HAROtD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try"  

Ttl W Brown MVS4M

Marcum
PonUac, Buick À CMC Inc.

I »  W. Foster S4S-S671

C.C. Mood Uaad Can
SIS E Brown

SMARTS HONDA-TOYOTA
M4 W Kingsmill HVS76S

ItTT, S bedroom, 1 hath, beautifully 
fumiahed, carpel throughout. Free 
delivery within ISt miles Only SM 
per month. CaU MS-SIM

C04AMEKIA1 LOT 
FOt SALE 

CORNER HOBART 
ST. ANO AMARIUO 

HI WAV
lat-SMl or MVISIS

QUALITY 
NEW HOMES

*Ovor 100 floor picm
* 1 hodnom from $1t,440
* 3 badraom ham $19,S20

(iaduding lot Caat) 
lAT Buildan, Iik. 
A4S-3S70 666-353$

FOR
RENT

1977 Dodge 15 passenger 
Maxi-Wagon, Ideal For Va
cations, Clubs, church 
groups. Etc.

Pompa Chrysler-Plymouth 
Dodge, bic.

621 W. WiHu A4S-S7M

AT LAST!!

A 4 bedroom home for only 
$36,600.

2 full baths, extra insula
tion, voultod coiling, slid
ing glass door, loaded 
kitchen, and quality 
throughout.

Coll for oppointmont 
665-3525 665-3570

LAT BUILDERS, 
INC.

v iM o a j^n o r

APTE
"A DAY O l A UFETIMr 

ÍM 1 Sumnor 
66S-210I

NO H O U «f  0 IfASi 
Oaily-Weokly-Monthly 
■otos, 1 B 2 Badieamt, All 
Bill* Paid, Hootod Pm I, 
LauaidHes, Ample Perking.

1/

Jackie A Tony
tf<' Invite You To The ». h'oo

COUNTRY PLACE
535 W. Brawn

POOL TOURNAM ENT
Monday—  Wednesday —  Friday 

8:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.
LAOMS' FOOL TOURNAMENT NIGHT —  TUESDAY NIOHT

POOL TROPHY TOURNAMENT 
June 1, 1977

HAROLD BARREH FORD 
ROLLS BACK PRICES

Oil Filter
and

Oil C h a n g e ....................
Oonuin* Motor Craft Oil Hltor

4 QUART ENGINES EVENlESS

Lube and Complete 
Under Hood Check

HAROLD BARREH FORD
701 W. Brown 665-S404

121 TnKks For Sola
IRTS Fard LTD, hard tap, Braagbam 

caapt, hat avarytbihg, rata aat
parfaet ....................  tags
IS6S Chavnlat Impoia Sedaa, gaed 
V-6 malar, autamatlc, pawar aad
Nr, asenlltBt Sad e a r ............ l » S
IS6S Falrlane Fnrd, quM I  cylln- 1  

dnr matar, ataadard ablfl, gaa 
tavar, aaw plaga • wires -  dls- 
tribator cap, ail aad flltnr changed
Better harry ....................... ,3SM
INT Chevrolet Impale Ceape, gead 
8 »  BMtor, natomallc, pawar aad 
air. leather Uiterinr, tts nice. S4M 
ISTS Cadillac Fleetwood 
Bronxham, has everything. Uses 
BO ell belwotn changes, S6,SU 
gnaranicod mUes. New ebocka and
ashnnsi system......................|»7S
lIT t  Cadillac Sedan Devllln, its 
leaded Uiclnding cmise centreL all 
new Monroe abecka, eew mnffiera 
and pipes, beaatlful red, wkite 
vtnyl too................................. tlSM

Get A Square Deal

Panhandle Motor Co.
M6 W Fester 4*6>M6I

IVTS DODGE pickup power wagoe, 4 
wheel drive. IVTt 8S Chevelle. 1M4 
Chevrolet Ik ton pickup. Real Nice. 
Bill’a Custom Campcri. Id6-4S16.

ItT I C H E V R O L E T  pickup. 1*74 
Blascr 4 wheel drive, and 1*T4 Ford 
station wagon Cali NS4SM

¡176 PO N TIA C  Catalina, low 
mileage, CaU M6-S64*

R E A L SLICK: 1164 Chevrolet. 4 
door, runs good, no dents. ITM  
S74-S7M, Borger.

FOR SALE: 46 Oldamobiie, com- 
j le te ^ th  propane system *4*6.

1*TS C H E V R O L E T  Bel Aire. I 
ewner, fnetory air, radial Urns.

. IITM . 6 M -» lt  nr Mè-SS»

EX TR A  CLEAN, lew mileage, UTS 
Grand Pria, loaded ceaaidor trade 
far small eaoipact car. M6-*Stt 
after • p.m.

SCHOOL BUS. IIM  Fard, M paa- 
aeager. MI-I4M ar M*-n4T.

l it i  MONTE Carla. Sockets. vlayt 
lap. mag whaels, MicbcUa Urta. 
T61 Lafara. Mi  IMI.

IIM  CHRYSLER. S door, hardtop, 
eleo. S6M. IS4 E. Craves. Phone 
Idi-ST».

124A Pertt end Accesi orina
IIM  JE E P , escolloat coadltloa. rana 

gaad CaU M6-STII ar Mi-SIM

ISn CHEVROLET Vk taa. wide, laag 
bos, aalomatlc, power atoorlag 
aad hrMes aad air. CaH 46t-SlU 
Son at tSST WllUstoa

ISTI FORD, plekap. aatematlc 
traaa mlaaioa, air caadiUaaor. Sec 
aftar I  p.m. MS Twifard. MPSiSi

122 M*4*rcyd*o

Street A Srlp Spoed Sbep 
m  W. Foeter 6M446S

NEW W ILUS jeep parU far sale, 
atoe 44 laeh riau aad Urce fer )eep. 
M6-6SS4 aftar I  p.m

125 Beata And Accateeries

M KBSCYOiS
IIM Alcock MP1S41

1*76 KAWASAKI KZ 4M Ukc now. 
PboMl36-S»4.

IfTS CR SM Racer. EsecUcat coadi- 
Uoa. CaU MS-46M after S M p.m. 
Also cycle trailer.

ISTS TRIUM PH SM. priced to soil. 
CaU 6M-»I*.

1*7S SUZUKI. G T 7M. water cooled, 
fully dressed. See after 4 p.m. 4M 
Twiford 444-2(2«

I*T( Dodgt * paaseager S-W U.SM 
miles loaded 446-S*» or IS6-ST1I

1*T6 Vega GT. Auto • Traasmlasion 
below wholesale 446-3MS or 
ISS-STII.

1IT4 Chevrolet Cbeyeac Super H  ton 
PU 6S.SM miles. Maroon and White 
loaded 4d6-S**2 or SS6-STII. ----------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------  124 Tirwa And Accaaoorioa
1*7S Cutlass Supreme white- ----------------------------------------------------

Burgandy vinyl top. Loaded, excel
lent condition M6-S**2 or IS6-S71I

1*74 Ford Rancherò ».M O  miles, au
tomatic transmiaaloa. power steer
ing, air conditioning, cruise, new 
tires 446-JP2 or ISS-STII

1*73 Nova SS, clean, good condition 
SI.IS*, firm. Call SI3-ISS* or 
MS-lllS

Come by and see this car loaded with 
eitraa, CB, M.IM miles, » I *  Cof
fee.

OGDEN B SON
M l W Feeler MS-M44

lira GALAXIE bant, opca bow, M 
Johnson BMtor, DUly trailer. 9SI6S. 
Dewatewa Mariac, Ml S. Cuylcr.

BOAT COVERS, Nylon ar Canvas. 
Pampa Teat aad Awaiag. SIT E. 
Browa MS-IS41

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeay Tire Salvage 
111 W Footer MS-USl

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center MP74I1

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balaacing 

S4I W. Foater «4S-S444

NEW HOMES
Heme* With Everything 

Tap O ' Texas BuMden, Inc.

Offk* John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

Tree Shaded
Neighborhood

Very nice rreonditioned two bed
room, 1 bath home. New panel
ing, carpet and bath fixtures. 
Woodburning fireplace, singe 
car detached garage. Three 
room apartment oa back of lot. 
tn.SOO M L S  *70

Unique
Family Room

Immaculate, freshly painted, 
carpeted three bedroom brick, 
11k baths, huge family room with 
woodburner Possession June 
1st *44.MM M L S MS

, Economy
Two bedroom furnished home 
with S lots Extra lots are suitable 
for mobile home parking. I6.WM 
M L S .  144

llAfilifeTT
REALTORS

Normo ShockMord ORI .S-434S
Fay Baum .. . - ...........669-3609
Al StiocklofoM, ORI . .66S-434S 
M ary loo Garran ORI 669-9637 
309 N. Float ............ 66S-1619

1710 6rapo
4 bedroom home, living room, di
ning area, electric kitchen - den 
altn fireplace, full ■ Ik - nod Vs 
bath, utility room, completely 
carpeted, double garage, central 
heat and air, large patio, fenced 

.yard aith separate fenced area 
for boat or travel trnUer, Under
ground soaking system. CaU for 
appointment. MLS 4M

R«ady for Occuponcy . 
2413 CDmtnche 4 bedroom, 
baths, small living room, electric 
kitchen, den with fireplace, large 
utility room, patio, double gar
age, central neat, evaporative 
air, plenty of closet space, fenced 
yard. Priced at Ftt.MS. CaU for 
appointment. m LS 6Sl

1928 Grape
Quality built S bedroom home, 
living room with woodburning 
fireplace, large dining room, 
electric kitchen, 11k ceramic tile 
baths, double farage with elec
tric dor. central heat and air. 16 x 
24 atrium, hobby room, cour
tyard nice landscaping, rear re
sidential area. Call for appoint
ment. MLS 477

1820 Hamilton 
Neat 3 bedroom, living room, din
ing area, kitchen, den, Inrxe utU- 
Ity area. 1 car garage. Carpet 
leas than 2 years old. Storm cel
lar in back yard. Fenced yard. 
Price at t24,*M. MLS 4M 
And many others in all price 
ranges.

j S I T B S « ^

n 5 E 9 |4 p H M 4 0

tuena Adcack............669-9237
lebMe NWsM ORI . .  .669-2333 
Dorathy Jeffrey ORI ..669-3464
Modaline Dunn ........ 64S-3940
NevoWoekt ..............649-2100
Sandra Igou ..............64S-S3tS
Ruth McBride ............44S-I9S6
Owen Parker ............643 4026
Jae Fiedler ................669-9364

Executive Home
ThislMme has all the necessities 
for comfort and nU the extras for 
entertaining. 2 bedrooms. 21k 
baths, formal living room, dining 
room, den with built-in book
cases and cabinets. The large 
hobby room could have any uses. 
Extra large closets and lots of 
atorage. Bieautifully landscaped 
yard with large patio. *T*,6M. 
MLS 72*

Duncan Straet
2 bedroom home with living 
room, and large den kitchen has 
a pantry and nice eating area. 
Single garage, patio, and atorm 
cellar I27.6M MLS H I  

Coffee Straet
Cute 2 bedroom home with a 
woodburning fireplace in the liv
ing room Large kitchen and din
ing area Single garage. Could 
use tome paint on the outside - 
but is a good buy for only I16.*M. 
MLS MS

Doll Hosu*
This cute and clean 2 bedroom 
home has nice carpeting 
throughout. Gas grill and light: 
single garage. Priced at only 
$*.*M MLS 431

Vi Soction
220 acres tk mile west of 
Mobeetie. 145 acres cultivated 
with super 4 Inch irrigation well, 
motor, and liderow iprinkler 
system CALL US’

For Extra 
Friondly Servke 

Call

Q  (J L N r  I N

W I L L I A M S
r ia lTORS

fxtoVontina............. 669-7670
linria Slielton Rainey 66S-593I
Janetta Moloney........669-7647
Ron Hill ......................66S-630S
Mofge FoWewotl ........ 66S-S666
Favo Watson............. 665-4413
Marilyn Koogy ORI . .665-1449
Jo Davit ....................66S-ISI6
Jwrii Uwonis, GRI . .  .64S-36R7 
171-A Hwgtws Bldg. .669-3S32

Homo Hus Aportmont 
4 large bedrooms with new car
pet la all but one. 11k baths, at
tached double garage, and lo
cated on a corner lot with a 3 
room rental on the back of the lot 
for added income. Priced right et 
$S4,6M. CaU us today to see this 
one MLS 742

East Frasor
Neat S bedroom brick with Ilk 
baths, large living room and din
ing room. New counter top in 
kitchen and new floor covering in 
one bath. Central heal and 
evaporative air. Call for ap
pointment to see this one MLS 
H7

Country Scono
Ho» about living in the country in 
a lovely aetting and a 3 bedroom 
perma-atone home. Hat almost 
16 acres of land and a good water 
well with electric pump and ator
age tank Call our office for 
further information VH 2

Get Ready For
Summer

Try living on this covered patio 
on those long summer days for a 
change of pace. This ipacioua 
home also offers year around air 
conditioning. 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, large den with wood- 
burner Located on a corner lot. 
MLS 121

New Listing
Perfect for the small family and 
in excellent condition. 2 bedroom 
home fully carpeted and all 
drapea and curtains go with this 
one. Call for appointment - it 
won't laat long. MLS TM

iNormalllbnl

Maty Clybuni ........... 669-7959
O.K. Goylot............... 669-36S3
0.0. Trimbie, ORI ...669-3222
Hugh Paeples ........... 669-7623
Vori Hagomati ORI ..66S-3I90
Sandra Gist O R I........669-6260
Bonnie Schaub ..........665-1369
•etty Ridgeway ORI 665-M06
Mofcio Wito ............. 66S-4234
Nina Spaonomora .. .66S-2S26

SPECIAL
USED 2-BEDROOM, KITCHEN, BATH, LIVING AREA 
CABIN OR BUNKHOUSE. CARPETED. PANELED 
INSULATED-24x40.

M ORGAN BUILDING
WHI DELIVER

SAVE $8000-OR BEST OFFER 
PH.355-9497

P&l SPORTS VEHICLE 
COMMUTERS 3 WHEEL BIKE

DEPENDABU TRANSPORTATION FOR 
FARM A RANCH WORK 
HUNTING A FISHING 
RIDING FOR FUN

OFEN 10:00 A.M. TMl 5:00 FJA. 
MON.-SAT.

105 FRICi iO AO 665-62I2

Pampo's Roal 
Estât# C#nt#r

‘T 'lÖ c ß iiia r^
RDIJIllUASSOCIlirES
669-6854

Neat As A Pin
You won't have to do a lot of 
cleaning on this 3 bedroom, fully 
carpeted. 1 bath home. Has a 
patio for lummer living MLS 614

Needs TLC
But it is cloae to downtown 2 bed
room. living room, kitchen, util
ity room, single garage plus 
storage room. fS.OM MLS (64

Office
319 W. Kingsmill

flmw Bokh ............66S-8075
VolmaLawter ..........669-95*5
Clowdino Bloch ........ 66S-I07S
Buri Uwtor ............. 669-95*5
Kothorine Swllini ___665-6619
David Huntor ..........665-2903
lyto Gibson .........6*9-3958
OoUSonden.......... 665-2021
Genova Michael .......669-6231
Dick Taylor ........... .669-9800
MUdrad Scott ..........669-7601
Joyco Williamt ........ 669-6766
MorIoIU Huntor ORI .. . .Brakot

We try Hofdor lo moke thing« eoaiev fot ewr elianti

4 Bedrooms
In this 2142 square feet home Is 
being redecorated. Kitchen has 
almost new dishwasher and dis
posal Fully carpeted. 2 baths, 
and utility room. Steel tiding on 
exterior MLS 547

TEMPORARY LABORERS

NoiftTetn Natural Ocm Company will 
take opplicatiom and conduct intor- 
viows May 25,1977 batwoon the houis 
•f B:00 a-m. cind 4:30 p.m. srt tha Skol- 
lytown DifTrkt OfRce, Skellytown, Texas 
fw Temporary Summer Labarors.

The duties will ceneiet of oesisting with evarhcNil of Icwg* 
got cemprai eer englnet, digging ditches, cutting grass, 
painting, and all photos *f pipolin* repair.

W* are on Equal Opportunity Employer and welconw 
opplicotlons fram men or wemen of any race who can 
pots a phytksd.

wppvfTVfiiiy Bfn^wyvf

NOW  OPEN

BILL ALLISON ANNOUNCES 
THE OPENING OF

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
AT 500 W. FOSTER

Bill invites everyone from the 
Pampa area to come by and 
look over the nice selection of 
late model automobiles, Priced 
To Sell.

500 Watt FoBtor 665-3992

i C I N 0 8 B £ T O ^  H O M E S

LSOMps^JtaM CmraM̂ C*q6’*e» RO»>n

th« affordobl« hom «t by

LAT BviMers
MS-aSSS 44S-S570

A D V A N C E M E N T  
O P P O R T U N I T I E S

E x p a n d in g  M a n u fa c tu re r  O ffe rs  G ro w th  O p p o r tu n ity
DRILLING EQUIPMENT MECHANICS, 

WELDERS, INDUSTRIAL ASSEMBLY MECHANICS, 
MACHINISTS and MATERIAL PREPARATION MEN.

'  O n ly  E x p e r ie n c e d  A p p lic a n ts  N e e d  A p p ly  
e n c e n t r á is . ;Á íe8$B. Texas 79761 • 015 3331401
EiceHenI working condHtorw, lop tiNhntry wagee, group fteelHi 
end Hf* kmirar«c*. paid vacations, hoNdayt, and sick leora.

1977 
PDNTIAC  

GRAND PR IX
IWEU EQUIPPED 
NOW SALE PRICED

OIME
An r<foêl Opportunity Emptoypr

»5688“
M A R C U M

PONTIAC, BUKK &  GMC
833 W. Poetar 669-2571

M
A
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2
2

7
7
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H. A N T M O W ^

Flowers hi He
BY DAN RIVER*

Welcome to Our gorden! It's o fresh happy pattern 
in o floral print on yellow ond beige ground. Core- 
free no-iron S 0 %  CelorteieA FortreM polyester 
and S 0 %  cotton with motchirtg bedspreod ond 
dropes. Flat & fitted

TW IN  lUf. 3.99 

2 * 7  2 For 5.50

FULL Rof. 4.99 

y j  2 For 7.50

QUEEN ____ Rof. 8.99— 6.47 2/12.50
K IN G .......-  Rof. 10.9»— 8.47 2/16.50
REG. C o M t.....  R09. 3.49 Fr.— 2.85 Fr.
KING Co m * 809. 3.99 Fr.— 3.35 Fr.

MATCHING BEDSPREAD & DRAPES
Permonent press, no-iron quilted throw style bpd- 
spreod Machine washable. Add motching dropen^ 
to complete the total coordirtated look

i  Twm «1
•* Reg 22 99 18.88 
|| QUEEN 
I Reg 28.99 22.88 

I* KING
Reg. 32.99 27.88/,

48x63 Drapes 
Reg 10 99 Pr

8 “  pt .
48x84 Dropes 
Reg I t  49 Pi

JMI0INA6E 
SHEETS BY DAN

t w i n  *e*. S M

^ 3^ 7 I ftr 1.50

roti
I f  e 2 fee «

FULL Keg. «.4 « 

.50

I w  le ^  print no-iron percolo sheets of 50% 
Celanese* Fortrel* polyester ond 50% cotton in 
Sterling and Peoch. Flat & fitted.

Q UUN  Reg. *.** 

^ 9 7  2 Fe- 12.50

Co m * Reg. 4.** pr..
l.*T pr.

B(ei2ch«d Dantrel 
Sheett By Don River*

T W IN  
Reg. 2.99

FULL, Reg. 3.79

3V
ases Reg. 1.99 pr. 1.87 pair

fjH*’. •'»w white muslin rso-iron sheets of
5 < ^  U o n M «#  Fortrti# p o ly «B t«r  ond $0% 
cotton

Outstonding btouty ond quol- 
ity! S»ip«r»oft ond obiorbent 

m o wGolth of colorilo  
liven the both Three 

decorotor prtnti to 
select from

o'3-pc. TIER SETS-Cheery 
 ̂ W indow Brighteners 

MACHINE WASHABLE TOO!

Reg. 2.49
187

2 For 3.50

Decorotive, colorful ond oiry- -odds mlormol 
charm to any room See our wide selection 
to choose from Sues 24 x36

O '

Zesty S trip e

Lush, Tlick Batti Towels

2 .  *3.
■ Outstanding beauty oAd 'qualify! 
In 0 wealth of colors to liven 
the both. Joequords, stripes bnd 
prints to coordinóte with solids 
in-terries ond velours.

CUSHION PIUOWS
2  FOR ^ 5 .Rag. 3.49

20 oz. polyester filled bed pillows 
with tlckirtg. Standard size 21"x27'’.

^87

5 pc. Bathroom Set
A  rich v ib ro n t nylon and potyestw 
I8"X30" rug, 18-X22" contour rug, lid 
iie ,f% o n k  tip  ond 
Sekino Mochine
orange, brown, speormmt, Ond mogento

cr

Handsoffle
Flared-Bottom

In the Hoggor* trodifion of styling 
comfort and volue comes these 
fashion slocks of 100% polygstsr 
double knit in solids ond fonciss. 
Slight florg styling, expertly toi- 
lorsd for long wear. Sizes 32-40.

Ill . 1 * 0 111

Scatter Rugs to Cover 
and Accentuate

Thick, plush oreo rugs or 
100%  nylon in three beau
tiful pottems, oil first quol- 
ity. Smortly trimmed with 
ggnerous frin ge . C o lo rs : 
Cogrtoc, Blush Pink, Topaz 
Gold, A vo co d o , Brow n/ 

Champagne ond Blue/White.

USE OUR EASY 
LAY-A-WAY PLAN

Elegant , FashioR Handbags
Multi-pocket styling. Shoul- Reg. 
der bogs or double top hon* 
dies in pretty s h a d e s  of 
White, B o n e ,  Novy, or 
Eorthtone.

i i i W I O

G iris
Shorts

SiiM  4 to 6X 
bi Dnnim or 

foehfon Colore
I K

re

2-l0aTI0N$
» lit I i j g - i  I 111 MW

118 N . CUYLER CO R O N AD O  
D O W N TO W N  CENTER 

STORE HOURS STORE HOURS 
8:30 7116: •  9:00 7IL 6: 

M ONDAY. THRU THURSDAY . 
. SATURDAY O f€ N  7IL 8: PM

BankAmericarq

/ / (  ‘U

\ r

THONG SANDALS 
S o ftee  O x fo n k

Rog. $3.99

»3” 3 £ * n l l
SIZES 5-10 -

BE THRIFTY 
BUY THREE

SPECIAL GROUP

60" 100% Polyottor Dovblo 
45" Sport And Droes

FABRICS
Voluot to $2.49 Yd.

'Td.

45" Droes And 
Sport Typo

FABRICS

' You Will Always nnd Jwst Tho 
Right Fabric and Color at Anthony's

JUNIO R
TOPS

Rog. $6.

3 for $13.

Several eofy ityles feoturing polyester ond cotton blends in stripes 
orxJ solid corTibinotions with embroidered trims ond messoges. Sprirtg 

colors in size* S -M -L

MEN'S
AND

BOY'S

m

SHIRTS

MEN'S

3». »10

W  -3« Ì8
ChooM Prom Nylon 
Moth, of Polyotfor 

and cotton. Forrah-Pawcott 
and othor 
T.V. Start.

MEN'S SIZES 
S-M-UXL 

BOY'S SIZES 
8 to 20

III

ROYAL
PARK

Ladies'

Jamaica
Shorts

By Royal Fork 

Rag. 3.99

2V
3 Por $8. ^

Be oil set for summer 
fun with our 17" pull- 
on JorTxiica shorts of 
100% polyester double 
knits. Colors galore in 
sizes 10- 20.

Wi.
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